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NEXT COURIER 
OUT TUESDAY
The Daily Courier will not 
publish M onday so its staff 
m ay join subscribers in .ob­
serving the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday. R egular publication 
will resum e Tuesday, with a 
complete weekend ro u n d -u ^  
of international, national and 
local news, and sports, includ­
ing the th ree  weekend world 
series gam es.
To U.S.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rene 
C aste llap i. told the B.C. Su­
prem e Court jury  th a t found 
him guilty of capital m urder 
F riday  th a t he was not respo4
Out Of ^  Korea
EDUCATION ON WHEELS
B r  I n g i n g school to  the  
tradesm an , . the m echanical 
contracting industry’s joint ap­
prenticeship board has pur­
chased a  14-foot tra ile r as p a rt 
of an increased vocational edu­
cation program . The tra ile r, 
which w as in Kelowna th is  
week, is stocked with a full 
set of train ing m anuals for 
: plumbers and steam fitters and 
contains m an u a ls  covering ev­
ery area  of specialization in 
m echanical trades. W. T. 
Weir, journeym an train ing  di­
rec to r of the piping industry 
apprenticeship board, wel­
comes Gordon Brookfield of
<Coutler fho to)
Norhad Plum bing and H eating 
Ltd. and, Ross W ightman of 
W ightman P  1 u m  b i n g and 
Heating Ltd. into the tra ile r. 
(See stpry page three.)
. MONTREAL ,(CP) X  T r e b le  
broke out a t  the U niversity of 
M ontreal F riday  when, 30 stu­
dents from  South Vietnam pro­
tested against the presence of 
three V ietnam ese students of 
the -N ational Liberation Front 
who w ere completing a tour of 
.Quebec. '
The three students—two men 
and woman—were touring the 
province to expjlain the view­
point of the V iet'Cong guerril- 
,ias. They were invited here by 
I’Union gerierale des etudiants 
du Quebec, the G eneral Union 
of Quebec S tu d en ts ,'an  organi­
z a t i o n  representing 70,000 
French-speaking Q u e b e c  stu­
dents. '
The 30 students organized' a 
system atic bedlam until Prof. 
Jacques Yvan' Morin, an in ter­
national law specialist, succeed­
ed in gaining a m easure of con­
trol.
UODGE VEGETA'nON
The community c e n t r e  of 
Maplewood Avenue in west-cen 
tra l M ontreal was packed to the 
point where even a sm all sec­
tion reserved for reporters was 
so overwhelmed, that they went 
on the .stage where they had to 
dodge tom atoes and eggs.
Ly Van Saii uirI Mrs. Ngoc 
Dung .spoke, for a sliort tim e but 
could hardl.v be heard, while Le 
Mai, the third m em ber of the 
team , did not choose to speak.
Mr. Sau said jh a t ,"the recep- 
,tion afforded us at the Univer­
sity of M ontreal has been of the 
w arm est"  and added that it 
showed tha t the people here
were perceptive of , the Viet­
namese problems;
“ Assassins" and “ C p m  m  u- 
nistes” w®̂ ® heard  throughout 
the centre by students protest­
ing against the presence of the, 
three students.
Mr. Sau was-dorided when he 
said his country , wpuld give 
every assistance in h e l p i n g  
towards Quebec's em ancipa­
tion'.
He was in , tu rn  applauded 
when he com pared the lot of 
the French Quebecers to tha t of 
the A ni e r  i  c a a  Negroes, the 
South Americans, the Africans 
and the Asians.
Mr. Sau also fielded some 
questions and said the North 
Vietnapiese people have had  no 
elections “ because the A m eri­
cans p r e v e n t e d  them  from  
effecting them ."
LOVE OF LIBERTY
He also said the relations 
between the Red Chinese and 
“our p eo p le ' are  only those 
which exist between Libprty- 
loving people."
On Sept. 28, the three w ere 
booed, hissed and hooted by 
about 750 students o f  the Eng­
lish-language Sir George Wil­
liams University of M ontreal.
Later a representative of the 
university's student body apolo­
gized on behalf of the students.
They w ere c h e e r e d  and 
applauded Sept, 29 by about 900 
students of tlic English-lan­
guage M c G i l l ’ University at 
M o n t r e a l  when they m ade 
speeches about the Vietnam ese 
conflict.
AUTO COMPANY FOUND LIABLE 
AND TOLD TO PA Y  $ 3 7 5 ,0 0 0
SACIRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)—A ju ry : ended the longest 
. civil I suit in Sacram ento history F riday  by aw arding a 
woman $375,000 in dam ages frona G eneral Motors Corp.,: 
which had been found liable in . an accident involving its 
Chevrolet Corvette Stingray. ■  ̂ ,
The ^irm  had been found liable last week after a 5&-day 
tria l, and the sam e ju ry  returned  the dam ages verdict in  , 
Superior Court.
N orm an J . Badorek of Sacram ento and Philip W. Dust­
m an of F all R iver Mills died in July , 1965, when D ustm an’s 
1965 Corvette was struck  frpnl behind as he slowed to  paiss 
a m inor accident.
Badorek’s .wife Carol received severe bum s in the w reck, , 
and  she and other fam ilies involved brought suit against the 
firm  and the driver of the car tha t h it the. Corvette—rMat-: 
thews Rodgers of Santa . C lara, now serving, a prison te rm  
for m anslaughter in  the case.
Rodgers adm itted his liability but his law yer said the 
m en would not have died if the auto had not been designed 
poorly. He said the gasoline tank was located so gas spUrted 
. onto the seats,//and the plastic body ■was unsafe.. Several of 
V the expensive cars w ere wrecked and burned as evidence 
by both sides in the tria l. !
G eneral Motors sa id  it would appeal F riday’s v e rd ic t .;
“ We believe th a t the unfortunate injuries and; fatalities 
did not occur because the plaintiff happened to be riding 
in a Corvette, but because the car was negligently rear-ended 
a t high speed,” GM said.
sible for the arsenic m urder of 
his wife.
Castellani, 42, a form er pro­
motions m an  for a New West­
m inster rad io  station, told 
jurors:
. “ I have been asked three or 
four tim es if I  was guilty of 
killing m y wife. I , did not kiU 
m y w ife."
He then turned his head to 
look a t the ju ry  .and said: "M ay 
God have m ercy on your souls."
He was then sentenced to be 
hanged Jan.: 23 by M r. Justice 
Victor D ryer.
It was the second tim e Cas­
tellani had been found guilty of 
the capital m urder of his wife, 
E sther, 40,. who died in hospital 
bf arsenic poisoning Ju ly  11, 
1965.
He was granted a new tria l 
after successfully appealing the 
first conviction.
Defence law yer Charles Mac- 
lean said the second conviction 
will also be appealed.
ILLNESS MYSTERY 
M rs. Castellani died, i n , hospi­
ta l twO nionths after she had 
been adm itted for tests. She had 
been suffering from a m ysteri­
ous illness for several months.
An autopsy revealed she died 
of h eart failure caused by an 
acute infection 
The Vancouver coroner then 
ordered h er body exhum ed on a 
suspicion of arsenic poisoning.
Tests showed p arts  of her 
body contained up to 1,500 tim es 
the norm al hum an tolerance. 
Castellani was ‘ a rrested  and 
charged.
UNITED N A T I O  N S, N.Y. 
(AP)—P ressu re ' at the' United 
Nations_.to pull U.S; troops but 
of Korea and scuttle a commis­
sion set up to  reunify the coun­
try  has aroused Western suspi­
cion tha t the diplom atic nioves 
m ay be linked to  mounting 
Communist border attacks.
The G eneral A s s e m b l y ’s 
steering com m ittee agreed at 
the outset of the session of dis- 
ouss a, proposal by the Soviet 
Union and several other Com­
munist nations for the with­
draw al of a ll foreign troops 
from  South K orean soil.
Over-riding W estern opposl 
tion, the steering committee 
voted Thursday to have the 
l22-nation assem bly also debate 
a call by Cambodia, Congo 
(Brazzaville) and Yemen to dis­
solve the' UN Commission for 
the Unification and Rehabilita­
tion of Korea,
U.S. A m bassador W 11I I  a m 
Buffum challenged the inclusi'^n 
of an item  th a t had alreaidy 
been debated and defeated the 
previous, .year and- noted that 
the Russian K orean item  was 
already on th e  docket anyway.
Australian Am bassador P a t­
rick Shaw asserted  th a t a pro­
posal to pull out the UN p res­
ence, “ s ta rts  to have a some­
what ominous^ ring about i t ” in 
view of. the rash  of a ttacks 
from  the N orth over the p a s t 12 
months.
The Soviet Union gave strong 
support to the Cambodian pro­
posal charging that no progress 
had been m ade in the la s t 20 
years in  reunifying Korea. It 
added th a t “ the commission 
has failed to  p r e v e n t  the 
establishm ent of a s t  r  o n g 
Am erican m ilitary  presence in 
K orea."
The North K orean Communist 
party  organ Minjoo Chosun was 
reported in Seoul,, South K orea, 
today to have charged the U.S. 
with using the UN “ as a  tool of 
aggression in K orea."
The peace th a t generally pre­
vailed after the arm istice along 
the 151-mile line diviing North 
and South K orea w as shattered  
la te  la s t y e a r  when arm ed 
bands of N orth K oreans began
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Washington Officials Doubt 
India's Claim To Peace Key
WASHINGTON M lcutcrs' —|Woi'klng Pcople'.s Daily report
Am erican o f f i c i a l s  IikIu.v 
expressed skcplici.sm about na 
Iman claim  to inside ' informa- 
tinn tha t North Vietnam would 
talk peace If the U.S. stopped 
bombing it.
T1\o claim s were m ade by 
Indian Defence M inister S arsar 
Sw aran Slngli in a .siieech to the 
United Nation.s General A.s.sem- 
bly Friday.
'I'he admini.stration is study­
ing the 8iK>ech, l>ut officials are  
reported sceptical of Singh’s 
categorical s t a t e m e n t  tliat 
Hanoi would respop “ favora- 
lily ’ if the U,S. unconditionally 
i.ti>PlH,-d Uimbing the North.
Officials said they heard frc 
quent sim ilar nssertlous from 
Indian spokesmen in tlie past. 
Init knew of iiotliing to .siigge.st 
New D elhi o h t a I n e d recent 
nifoi'mation from liaiioi.
ed. Two iKU'sons were killed, 
others w ere , ml.ssing and 400 
were made homelc.ss.
RREAK WITH CHINA?
JAKARTA (Reuters) — For­
eign M inister Adam Malik said 
today he Is taking seriou.sly a 
student dem and that Indonesia 
break relations with China. He 
said the dem and is logical. One 
thousand students sacked the 
t1tine.se Em bassy last Sundav.
ATLANTA, ^Ga, (A P  ) - T  h e 
form er Brili.sh com m ander of 
the Jo rd an ’s Arab Legion says 
the Soviet Union has stolen the 
jackpot in the Middle F a s t and 
now holds a pistol to the head 
of W estern Europe.
He also said the Soviet Union 
wanted E g y p t'd e fea ted  In 'th e  
June Middle E ast War.
The w ar gave the Russians 
the chance—after 200 years of 
trying—to establish the ir fleet 
in the M editerranean, Lt.-Gen. 
Sir John GUibb said Friday  
night in a speech to the English 
Speaking Union.
G lubb 'spen t m ost of his life 
in the Middle E ast. He com­
m anded the famed Arab Legion 
during the Second World War 
and until 1953 when ho was dis- 
mis.sed by Jo rd an ’s King Ilu.s- 
sein. Mo now lives In England.
Glubb said the Soviet Union 
warned E  g y p 1 1 a n President 
Nii.s.ser I.srnel was about to 
altack his ally, Syria. When 
N asser sent hi.s arm y into
l O R I K ’AST.S T R O l lU.E
HUSTON lA Pi.-W ilham P.
Hnndy, U S. in-MStaiit .scM'ielaiy 
Ilf state for A.miiii and I’acific 
affairs, forecast .here Friday 
Kiat the Viet Cohg in South 
\ ' I e t n a m will "weaken and 
■ how ; cl .oils inoinl proldems in 
; > iii'St s.v to lime m onths,"
I lie wcakeiniig would come 
I'. f.iic .Noith Vietnam showed 
any sign of seekiiiK peace.
TIHAI. WAVE K li l -S  
N"0 t 1 0  N t t r t l l
w  . 1 .  s w e p t  M c i  r u i .  a l n n i t  4uu 
i i i . i c s  s o u i l i e a s i  o l  t i n *  B n i i n e . s e
1 ,1 ji l t a 1. F iidav wiping out 
t r i .y th in g  'in  iti path, ihc
Sinai, the Soviets iirim ediately 
supported him and sent w ar­
ships through the Bosphorus.
He said the Soviets knew tha t 
E gypt would be defeated but 
supported Nasser anyway.
Like Napoleon and Sir Win­
ston Churchill, Glubb said flic 
Soviet Union realizes control of 
Egypt by any great power and 
naval command of the M editer­
ranean ixjrmits the domination 
of, Europe becau.se the Middle 




top AFL-CIO officials expect 
W alter R euther to  m arch his 
big United Auto W orkers out of 
+hd'foHov.i+ir,n in D ecem ber in
NELSON BRILES 
, . . winning pitcher
Series Lead
Alberta Show s  
Expo The W est
MONTRt'lAI. (CP) -  Froliclf 
ing cow'poy.s and c o w g i r l s ,  
Indians and dudes stnged a ro t 
licking parnde thrnugh M ont 
real today to m ark A lberta 's 
special day a t Ex|xi 67.
ST. LOUIS (A P )-M ik e  Shan­
non lilt a two-run hom er and 
spcecly Lou Brock scored two 
runs in,leading St. Louis to a 5- 
2 victory over Boston In the 
third gam e of the 1907 World 
Series today. The trium ph gave 
Xhe Cards a 2-1 lead in games 
in the best-of-sevcn classic.
Nelson Brlles pitched the 
whole gam e for the Cards.
The fourth gam e will be 
)ilayed hero Sunday with Bob 
Gibson of St. Ixiuls opposing 
Jose Santiago of Boston on the 
mound.
the'federatio  
what would be the biggest split 
in U.S. 'Organized labor in a 
decad, informd sourcs say
Ruther, who has stilled his 
severe criticism  of AFL-CIIO 
President George M eany since 
the s ta rt of the  month-long Auto 
Workers strike began against 
Ford Motor Co.,'is not confiding 
his, plans even to closest assoct 
ates, it is reported.
But m any m em bers' o f  the 
executive council of the 14 
200,000 - m  e m b e r  A F L -a o  
believe the final breech is likely 
a t the federation’s Decem ber 
convention in M iami Beach 
F ia., sources said.
Such a move would be the 
mo.st d rastic  U.S. labor break 
since the AFL-CIO kicked out 
the T eam sters Union on corrup­
tion charges 10 years ago.
Reuther quit last February  as 
an AFL-CiO vice - president 
and executive council member.. 
Ho la te r gained authority from 
his 1,1500,000 m em bers to take 




ambushing UN patrols.' In  one 
18-day period, the forays result- 
ed in the deaths of six Ameri­
cans and 25 South Koreans.
The attacks w ere s te p ^ d  up 
in 1967. Last April, som e 60 
North ■ Koreans and 40 troops 
from  the South clashed. F o r the  
first tim e since the 1953 ,arnai- 
stice. South K orean forces had 
to use artillery to drive back 
th e :Communists. '
The N ortherners have also 
b e e n infiltrating subversives 
and saboteurs into South K orea, 
the Seoul governm ent claims.
So fa r  this year, 14 Am erican 
soldiers have been killed and 61 
have been wounded in incidents 
involving North Korean troops.
The sharp step-up in Red 
attacks is believed by W estern 
officials to be intended, to raise 
public doubts in  Seoul about the 
com m itm ent of 50.000 South 
Korean troops to  V ietnam  and 
to d istract U.S. attention from 
the  V ietnam ese w ar.
PENTICTON (CP) — Cana­
dians should resis t efforts to 
throw up economic b a rrie rs  be- 
t  W e e n countries, provincial 
Trade M inister Ralph Loffm ark 
said Friday .
Mr. Loffm ark, speaking' a t a 
luncheon m eeting of the B.C. 
Governm ent Em ployees Asso­
ciation convention, said the  re­
cent Kennedy ta riff negotiations 
were a step  tow ard lowering 
economic b a rrie rs  and m aking 
more w ealth available to ,under­
developed nations.
“During the  1930s, they were 
burning w heat on the p ra iries ,"  
he said. “ Now ask anyone a 
mile outside our border about 
Canada and they will mention 
w heat."
He said countries such as 
India a re  craving for the  wealth 
Canada can 'offer.
“They have used u p 'th e  last 
of their cap ita l.”
RICH CUL’TURE 
Mr. Loffm ark said Canadians 
should be grateful they live in 
aculture which does not put 
store on an unseem ly display 
of wealth.'
In the afternoon sessions of
NEW S IN A  AAINUTE
Two W enatchee Men Survive B.C. Air Crash 1 P o l ic c  E x a m in e
Killer W eapon
VANCOUVER (C P)-N ogoiin- 
llons In a wage dispiite between 
Vnncnuver’.s two mn,|nr daily 
nowspnpors and the Vancouver 
and N e w  W e s t  in l u s t e r  
Nfiw.spaper Guild will resum e 
Wednesday, a guild officer said 
Friday.
The guild, a local of the 
American New spaper Guild, sec 
a $200 weekly minimum salary 
for its key classifications among 
600 editorial advertising and 
circulation departm ent workers 
' The top m inim um  wage among 
the employees is $147..50 weekly.
RALPH LOFFMARK 
. . .  down with barriers
the association’s conference, 
delegates passed resolutions 
calling for increased overtim o 
pay and changes in shifts and 
working hours.
LAGOS, N i g e r i a  (A P )-A  
bom b-carrying plane exploded 
low over a residential suburb of 
liagos early  today, killing three 
crew m em bers and dam aging 
two em bassies.
A pparently only two persons 
were injured on the ground.
There was no official report 
of wiiere the twln-engine DC3 
came from but It was assumed 
to have been from  B lafra, the 
seccssloni.st . E a s t e r n  Region 
with which Nigeria has been 
fighting a civil w ar since July.
Flying a t 300 feet, the plane 
apiieared tP be headed toward 
the DtKlal barracks, w here MnJ. 
Gen. Yakubu (,/lowon, head of 
N igeria’s m ilitary gbvcrnment, 
has his home.
A nti-aircraft batteries opened 
up, apparently  before the plane 
could drop Its bombs. The air­
craft blew up In a flash of 
flam e and p l u n g e d  into a 
lagoon half a m ile from the 
barracks. Windows were broken 
up to a mile aw ay.
The bodies of the crow w era 
found hundreds of yards from  
the plane. One . s m a s h e d  
through a roof of the Czechoslo­
vakian am bassador; another in 
the Czech E m bassy’s garden 
and the third behind the cm bas- 
ny'n  servants quarters.
The w ar, which deveiopcd out 
of tribal vioioncc i)otween liws 
of the Eastern  Region and Hau- 
sas from the North, appears tp 
have been going iiadiy fo r the 
Biafrans in recen t weeks. Tlio 
rebels have lost control of the 
M idwestern Region and federal 
troops have cinlmed capture of 
the rebel capital of Enugii.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Two Americans escaped wltiiout 
Injury today wiien tiicir ligiit plane crashed into tiie Tiuimi) 
son River near Ashcroft, search and rescue lieadiiunrteis re- 
porti’d, 'llu ' men w ere identlfh'd as Rolx'rt K. Brabrook and 
M errill Eugene Isiudon, Ixitii from Wenatciice,
Israel Bomb Blast Shakes UN's HQ
T E I; AVIV (A PI—A dynam ite explosion caused dam age 
to the radio m ast, its foundations and the surrounding fence 
h i  hendc|unrters of the United Nations truce supervision 
organization vouth of Jerusalem , an Israeli arm y, si>okcs- 
inan iiniioniiced today. No details on the idcntily of tlie 
salw icurs were rcixuted,
U Thant Convinced He Sees Peace Trail
UNITED NATIONS (R cu ters)-U n itcd  Nations Rerretar.v- 
fieneral U Thant said again tixlay he is “ convinced" that 
Nortli Vietnam would talk ticnce if the United Stales stopiicd
I'xnnl'lng that roiintiy.





(AP) - •  Radio Hanoi said North Vietnamese 
Ilaiioi m ilitiam en shot down four U.S. planes
" W l 'v i  litBR iRvited to  a
vihiu Hobm widiiiHKr'
Greek Government Sets Papandreou Free
.M 'llFNS ( Rciiterx»—Ttie «i ni\-liai ted  Greek (iovci n- 
nu'ui tonight freed form er prem ier George Papaudreou 
( m m  ium.se a n  CM,
CHICAGO (AP)—Police today 
were exam ining a •liome-made 
gun in imix's of finding die sni­
per W'lio killed a teen-ager and 
woiUKled a second youth as 
they headed home from high 
school,
Jam es Butler, 15. was struck 
in the stom ach and killed F ri­
day liy wiial was tiinugiit to be 
a ]22-ealibrc bullet, A compan­
ion. Eddie P ittm an, nl.so 1.5, 
was hit ip the leg,
Initlnlly, ikiIIco thouglit the 
shots had i)een fired from a 
roof top. But a small-callhre 
liome-nutde gun was found near 
the ‘ ceiie latei', iearling litem to 
think the .'■hul'i mav lia \e  Itecn 
fired at giound level.
MAY HE N E E nE II
TAZF.WEI.L, Va (A P i-D iis  
.iiourlrW'Mi.—
not hn \e  nn indispeie.ahle man 
as I'.s nevs i(<wn m auagei', hut 
I t ' s  getting r!o».i*. He 1« ( lifford 
It N fcessftiv. .
Divers Hunt For 'UFO'
RHEl.BURNE, N.S, ( C P i -  
Seven ri'ivy divcr.s were search ­
ing w aters off nearby Shag 
Harbour tixlny for n m.V.sterlous 
otiject, wiilch offlcial.s hnt>e will 
give them something concrete 
In work on.
Four fllvers covered tlie area 
alHiut a half-iTille off shore F ri­
day and till eu divert, from Hali­
fax joined the hunt,
Tliey were fcnl iiere Friday 
after ioeal rc ’ ldenls and ilCMP 
rc} fitted W ednc’dny tin t tliey 
hart oh’.ervcd nn lllumlnatefl 
otiject Rpla.eh Into the w ater and 
float for a tim e iiefore sinking. 
ItCMI* C o n •> t a 1) 1 e Ron
M'l ne iiuni'le't after the inilud 
tinhling, '.aid li • '.aw a hcht 
flofltmg on the water »l>out « 
halt-nule of ft hoi e.
"It. was being carried  out to 
,‘,en by the tide and dlsnppcnrcd 
before* w-c cotiid get a boat to
it."
ixicni fisherm en searched Hie 
area Thursday a n d ,a  noon-to- 
sunset underw ater search  by 
tile divers Friday did not turn 
up anything.
F lihcrm cn  reported sighting 
a wide patch of yellow foam in 
thV area Im m ediately after the 
oliject Kiilnshed down but, it hn<i 
d i s a p p e a r e d  when diver* 
at IIved,
A naval *|ioke,'.man at the 
sem e said the search try divera 
woiking in jialrs wouUl continue
Dii’crti r e ]) n r  t e d w'orking in 
water fert deep, V i M b i l i l v
'  ' \ u *  i i o f K i  o v e r  a  f l a t  - a n d  s e a  
I  t H j i l o m .
Naval spokct.mnn in iiniifax 
*nid defence departm ent offi­
cials had ruled out, the po.s«ib|ll- 
ty Hint the object fell from an 
aircraft or cam e from a iiasa- 
ing *idp. No niicriift were 
reported in the vicinity i t  th# 
time of the sighting.
Meanwhile, .a fimkesman for 
n fi-eclai itCAF departm ent on 
nnidi'ntlfled flying objects raid  
Friday hir. departm ent was fob 
lowing 111'* search with Intere.st.
"We get liunflreds of reports 
every week," he snifi, "bu t the 
Shag Hartiour Incident la one of 
the few wtierc we m ay get 
sometlilng com rete on it."
At lea I a d'Ki n f i e o p l #
reiairleiV’' ("(‘ThY ilVdA'
into the iin t' r and an Itt’MI’ 
fi|iokc!iman luid "llie 11*1 ii 
gi(,w.ing“
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NAMES IN NEWS
NASHVILLE.: Term. , (A P ) -  
The riots in Detroit, Watts and 
other a reas  of the U.S. a re  "a 
few early  skmmishes’’ which 
could develop into a w ar, Mich­
igan Governor George Rphrmey 
said  F riday  night. ,
But the governor said he saw 
oh his recent tour of the big 
city slums "the  broad outlines 
of a stra tegy  for a new Amer­
ica beginning tb em erge."
Romney, an undeclared can­
didate fdr the 1968 Republican 
federal dollars , alone cannot 
eradicate slum s but he called 
for a  "d rastic  revision" in 
President Johnson's priorities 
on spending the federal budget.
In a  speech a t the National 
Conference of Editorial W riters, 
Romney said the ghetto leaders 
he walked with during his tour 
"a re  tired  of broken prom ises” 
and feel they’ve been tricked 
and th a t ‘‘Anrierican has broken 
faith with them .".
nee
A R O O N D »
A CAREER OF DEDICATION
.(Courier Photo)
This is- national pharm acist 
week. .There are, 10 drug stores 
in Kelowna, Winfield ' and 
W estbank. A total of 20 phar­
m acists operate in this a rea , eral Hospital., The chem ist in
including a  relief m an who the picture is symbolic of the ,
jnoves from  store to store, and. dedication of this, profession,
a pharm acist a t Kelowna Gen- . , .
VANCOUVER (CP)—A. group 
of 24 passengers who le ft Vic­
to ria  aboard^: the Australian 
freighter Lakem ba, which ran  
around this week on a. Fijian 
reef, now have arrived safely in 
Sydney, Australia. .A spokes­
m an for. the shipping cbmpahy 
said F riday the passengers were 
flown to- Sydney by chartered 
-aircraft...
B.C. TRADE SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP,)-:The San 
Franci.'co Chamber of Com­
m erce F riday announced-it will 
hold a  special, day-long corifer- 
erice in the U.S. city Nov. : 9 
to. discuss prospects of more 
busihess with B.Cl. Tom Caylor,
• a spokesman for the cham ber, 
m ade the announcement.
THIRD MAN JAILED
VANCOUVER (CPI—A third 
m an has been jailed six months 
for using phony ;T-4: forms to 
defraud local fa x  discounters. 
Jean  Paul Goulet, 25, Friday 
pleaded guilty to using a forged 
income tax  form. ’Two - men 
earlier w ere sentenced on a 
rim ilar charge; v
The .RCAF has lost 44 CF-ip4 
je t bom bers and 14 pilots have 
been kiRed since the plane went 
into service in late 1961, a de­
fence 'departm ent spokesman 
said F riday  In Ottawa. Most re­
cent fa ta lity  occurred th ia  week 
when Sqdn. Ldr. Donald J. 
MiMelbrook, 36, of Lone Rock, 
Sask., perished In the crash of 
his CF-104 near a  village In 
France; The RCAF originally 
had 238 CF-104S—200 bperatlouT 
al planes and 38 tra iners. Six 
scjuadrons of CF404S, m ost of 
them nuclear jet bom bers, are  
based in W est Germany., The 
training base is a t Cold Lake, 
Altav.;,, , 1' '. ,
Frank Beinder of Rossland to­
day was re-elected president of 
the B.C. School T rustees Asso­
ciation at its a n n u a l convention 
in Vancouver. Janies Campbell 
of Sahjrha Island was re-elect­
ed vlccTpresident. He was de­
feated in a bid for the presi­
dency. James Lamoht of Castle- 
gar was re-elected and Peter 
Powell of North Vancouver was 
elected for the f ir s t  tim e to 
directorship.
A cabinet order-in-council in 
Victoria F riday authorized ap­
pointment of Robert F. Renwick 
as ndw deputy m inister of the 
British Columbia departm ent of 
industrial development, trade  
arid commerce, -hjr. Renwick 
assunj,es the position Nov. 1.
The B ritish Columbia Suprem e 
Court F riday  refused an appli­
cation by the editors of the hip­
pie new spaper G eorge Straight 
for an injunction restrain ing the 
City of - Vancouver from  sus­
pending their business licence, 
Mr. Justice ’Thomas Dohm also 
commended Mayor Tom Camp­
bell and Licence Inspector Mil­
ton Harrell in a w ritten judg­
ment.-
STRIKE AT FORD 
IN SECOND MONTH
DETROIT (A p)—The Unite< 
Auto Workers strike agaihs". 
Ford Motor Co. today eriterec 
its second rnonth w ith  the twc 
sides agreed on virtually  noth­
ing—except to m eet again Mon­
day.
Meanwhile, Ford  of Canada 
announced , more layoffs., A f 
Oakville, Ont., only 250 of S.TOO 
hourly rated  em ployees are  
continuing to  work. A total of 
2,900 of Ford’s 4,400 workers a t  
Windsor, Ont., have been la id  
off, as have 80 of 230 men at 
N iagara  Fails, Ont.
. NEW YORK (CP)—A Minor 
A djustm ent, a comedy by yan - 
, couver - hurnorist E ric , Nicol,
■ opened .on Broadway Friday 
night to initial reviews which 
w ere unanimous in agreeing 
th a t it was a  minor accpmplish- 
,\m ent.. ' /
A Minor Adjustm ent, a situa­
tion comedy with overtones of 
farce  set in a Vancouver sub­
urb , was produced by Cana­
dians Ed and Robert Mirvish.
D irectored by Henry Kaplan 
of Toronto it co-starred Cana­
dian Austin Willis and Ameri-
Torontonian now striking it  rich 
in 'th e  Hollywood hills. ,
And it w as, say the critics ,a 
disaster.
. The first, reviews out were 
thse of, the New York televi­
sion critics, an influential group 
which : reaches thousarids of 
theatre-goers with efficacious 
capsule com inents.
But the review which carries 
the m ost prestige is th a t of the 
New York Times. TTie T im es’ 
r e g u 1 a r  d ram a critic, Clive 
Barnes, com m ented tha t he 
was sorry that, even though as
can Williarri Redfield—a formerl a critic he didn’t have to pay
Striking U.S. Steel Haulers
PITTSBURGH (A P)-S trik ing  
Independent steel haulers got 
partia l support from the truck­
ing indiis.Try ' F riday as their 
disjnito m oved from glass-spat­
tered illgiiways to the ronfcr- 
cnee tabk',. .
' r r u e k i n g  companies siiid the 
truckers ought to be pnid for 
the time they wait and prom- 
i.sed to hel|i get that pijiy, They 
siiicl they would attcncl, a con­
ference of state governors’ rei> 
resentatives caliod by, Penns,vl- 
vania Governor Ravmnnd P. 
Shafer in Pittsburgh Mondav.
The truckers .will be 'thoro 
also. , . , I
G o v e r  n o r s of Maryland, 
Michigan, New Jerse.v, New 
'..Y ork and West Virginia said 
' they will be ieprescnlcd al the 
confci-encc, liuliaiia Governor 
lic'ger I). Ilrnnigan said ho 
could  not tai.e |iart In  labor 
negolialious. Governor Jam es
A. Rhodes' of Ohio has not 
replied,
Strike - connected . violence 
calmed Friday. The Pennsylva­
nia Turnpike, a m ajor truck 
artery  and trouble spot, was 
quiet, T ruckers h a v e been 
beaten and rigs pcUcd with 
rocks and hit by sni|.)cr fire 
since the strike began two 
months ago. ,
Trucking companies w li 1 c h 
contract with the Independent 
steel haulers said they’ve been 
lax in enforcing federal regula­
tions granting truckers pay for 
waiting for (rucks to be loaded 
at steel rnills, The wait-pay is a 
m ajor issue In the truckers’ 
demands. ■
The truckci's say waits of,up 
to IKi-hours are not, uncommon 
and want S15 nn hour after the 
first two hours, They promised 
to police themselves by billing 
the mills and paying the truck­
ers for the w ait-tim e, but at $4 
nn hour.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
i.dNIK 'N  I d ’ .-O ld  Gounlryi 
.socci'i' lesulls:
FN G M sii i,i;,\( iiii; 
Divlsinn 1 '
Ihu'ulcy I Nolls F I ,
K \ei Ion 1 Soulhamploii 2 
Fulham  I OV.'-l Ihum 2 
l.eods 7 C'heliea 0 
l.e iccder biM'i'pool 1 
IMiiu t'in led  1 ArM'iial il 
bhefficid W i I 'ovd iliy  0 
Sundei laiul I Man t ’lty 0 
'I'oiP nham 1 .Sheffield b 1 
Wesi lla iu  3 Sloke 4 
W olw 'ihaniplon I’ Nowrasll.
Itlyltilaii II
Asiou ’.! Ihrm iiii'haiu I 
GardiK 1 lliswich 1 
Gharllon 2 Middlc.-bioiigh 2 
Cm lal P 'J Hi i'101 (’ 0 
Poii>> :i Miiiwiiil :i 
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Aldershot 1 Swansea 1 
Hnuiford G 0 Rochalo 0 
Chesler I Futon 3 
t ’hesterflcid 3 Soiilhend I 
I'rewe Alex 2 llre'ulfoi'd 0 
Darhuglon 0 ISariuley 2 
Ivseler ( ’ 2 Wrexham 2 '
Halifax 2 York I ’lty I ‘ '
Fuu'ohi 2 New pol l I 
Nolls (’ (I Hradfor.l il 
Port Vale 4 Diaicnslcr 2 
Worklnglon 2 llarlleiMiols I 
S( OTTISII I.KAGIIE ,
Division I '
.Miei'deoii U I )i|iileriuhiie 1 ^
fc llic  4 Hibernian 0 I
I'undeo U 3 Miu'lon 2 .
Falkirk 1 St, John.stonc 1 1
llcarlh 2 Cl,)-dc 3 
Kilmarnock u Duudci' 0 
i Molhci well II l l H' i i ' c i 2 
I’itili, k 2 .Siii'liiig 1 
Ibillh I ,\ud l ieoih.ii<< I 
.Division II 
.Mbleil Ibi.s ('I S 0 ,\\ I I.' 2 
Alloa 3 I'.ai.i Fife I 
Gowiienlwalli 3 Sleuhuusciimii' a 
Duinbarlon 2 Llicchin 0 
Forfar 1 S tranraer 1 
M.wv . ■ ,• 1 I '!' d.'Mimk 2 
so.ci ' . ' :-) 1 , a; ,1 a
iy,( I a I''k 4 1'. Sill lii.g ,5 
, M uren 3 llamiUon 1 
IRISH : .i ,A r .i’i: 
n.aiiKoi 2 Glcnaxmn 3
I  , i | c i  . U l i C  I  1 l (  1 ! ,  I  I 
I ilrn '-" SM .1 O'
I I -i. I
iV.j lado* (1 2 liai
for his ticket, h e did have to 
Waste a , couple, of hours sitting 
through such a play. :
As one rnan connected with 
the production observed‘̂“=Tostf 
before the opening curtain: 
“ YouTi never s e e 'a  b raw l (pre­
m iere party) die as quickly as 
when the reviews s ta rt coming 
in and they’re  b ad ,” '
Then it was inidnight. And 
nobody knew w here E ric  Nicol 
was. Nobody could recall seeing 
him', a t prem iere or party.
Nobody w as/surprised .
Nicol and his wife were to 
take off to M ontreal arid a visit 
to Expo 67 today; '
Nicol adm itted he would be 
"em otionally upset if the play 
gets, panned.” It was.
He realty h adn’t "any  expec­
tation of surviving” but for 
"m y own satisfaction. I, wanted 
tb know how the audience 
received it .”
The play’s plot concerns the 
efforts of a British Columbia 
pUlp-and-paper-company tycoon 
to save his son from a life of 
predeterm ined do-goodism. He 
enlists his rake  of a pubiic-rela- 
lions chief to involve the son 
sexually with a .young thing in 
hopes that the encounter will 
m ature the lad.
Some critic.s’ comments: 
W illiam  Glover, Assoeiated 
prcs.s: , , , , '
"To the sad little m istakes of 
the Broadway season add A 
Minor A justm cnt,, Nearly cver- 
yono involved in the production 
. , . ks Canadiari, but the woes 
that be.set it a re  old local fami- 
I 1 a r 1 e s: absurd story, limp 
j o k e  s, overwrought perform  
ance,
"'i'he flow of gags i.s constant 
and numbing,
"H enry Kaplan has staged 
tliFs one with a notable absence 
of l.stlnetlon,”
John Chapm an, Now Y’ork 
Dally News;
The play “ Is such a defence- 
li’.ss little comedy that 1 haven’t 
the heart to say anything bud 
alKiiit, or good either,’’
Kleharil Walts Jr., New York 
Pot:
"A Minor Adju.stment Is cer­
tainly not a (liny that deserves 
denundatinn. It, simply Isn’t 
very enterlaining.".
CARRIER VISITS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Australian Navy flagship HMAS 
Melbourne will arrive in, Van­
couver W ednesday -for a four- 
day official visit. M ayor Tom 
GaaTfpbell will m eet the ship’s 
Captain on arrival.
The Bolivian suprem e , w ar 
council has rejected an appeal 
on the competence of a m ilita iy  
tribunal trying French  M arxist 
w riter Regis Debray and six 
others on charges of' guerrilla 
activity. The tria l in the south­
eastern oil. centre of Gamiri, 
was adjourned , la s t week after 
its second session pending the 
appeal subm itted by Maime 
Mendizabal, legal counsel for cp- 
defendarit Giro Roberto Bustos, 
an Argentine artist. M eridizabal 
contended The m ilita ry , tribunal 
is not competent to try  his client 
because he is a civilian. The 
suprem e w ar couricil’s ruling 
raised speculation tha t the tria l 
would resum e early  next week.,
, B.C. School T rustees Associa­
tion delegates voted F riday in 
Varicduver to censure the Hotel 
Vancpuver for itis deplorable 
conditions during th'eir three-day 
annual convention. " I t  is Un 
likely we will stage a conven- 
tiori here  in the next 20 years, 
said chairm an Fred Rowell of 
Vancouver. ’The yote followed a 
complaint on Thursday of noise 
in , the convention rooms from  
hotel .renovation.' M r. Rowell 
called on the 500 delegates to 
stan d “ to p ro test, the deplorable 
conditions in this hotef.”
REGIS DEBRAY  
. . V trial can go on
Wednesday when they .walked 
off their jobs, a northei-n interior 
lum berm en’s spokesm an, said 
F riday  in Pririce George. “ The 
walkout, shows a lack of control 
by the union,” said Bob Gal­
lagher, general ;m a n ^ e r  pf the 
Northern Interior L i/m berm en’s 
Association.
A  home-made bom b exploded 
in a Periticton workshop and 
blew off:. a left-hand thum b pf 
L arry  M achtaler, I'h The youth 
was in good conditiop in hos­
pital Friday. PPlice said a fodt- 
long piece of, pipe h ad 'b een  fill­
ed with explosive m ateria l and 
was being sealed when the 
bom b detonated.
Ninety per cent of the after- 
midnight patrons of Varicouver’s 
late-closing governm ent liquor 
stores a re  drunk, a Liquor 
Control Board delegate told the 
B.C. Governm ent Em ployees 
Association convention F riday  
in Penticton. “ And the other 10 
per cent a re  bootleggers or taxi 
drivers calling for people who 
can 't m ake it,” said Jam es E. 
Dunn, an employee in  a late- 
closing store in the h ea rt of 
Vancouver’s skid-road district.
A U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Philadelphia upheld F riday  the 
convictions, o i an Orange, N .J., 
electronics- engineer and a Rus­
sian chauffeur charged with 
conspiracy to spy for the Soviet 
Union. The two are John Wil­
liam Buetenko, 43, serving a 30- 
year sentence in federal prison, 




ONLY 9 9 . 5 0
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
B.C. Forests
Governor Don Moore of North 
Carolina has pardoned Hiawatha 
Wynn, 20, a Negro sentenced to 
life in the rape of. a white wom­
an, after another m an w a s : 
charged with the crim e. The 
governor said that the other 
m an, Ronald Glen Sheppard, 24,1 
has a “ striking fa(iial resem b­
lance” to Wynn. •
Twelve-year-old Anna Orec- 
chiuto was electrocuted whRe 
changing a light bulb over a 
portra it of her dead m other, 




VICTORIA (CP) — Fire-fighl- 
ers doused 123 forest fires in, 
British Columbia during the past 
week but 95: tires were still burn­
ing in the province F riday . .
The B.C. F o rest Service re ­
ported tha t 18 new outbreaks in 
the week brought the to ta l num ­
ber of forest' fires since M ay 1 
to 3,214. The cost of fighting 
theni went Up $134,000 la s t week, 
•to 86,707,200. •
''n the corresponding oerjoA 
las t year there w ere 1,936 fires 
and the cost 'was, only $672,800.
A spokesman said the fire 
hazard is low in  the Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert. Prince George 
and Kamloops d istricts. I t  is low 
to moderate in the  Nelson forest 
district, he said.
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
■Ar. F ast and B pendable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300







ARNOLD SPOHR, d irector
Coming to the Kelowna 
Community Theatre 
Saturday, November 4th 
at 8:30 p.m. '
Sponsored by the Rotary 
Club of Kelowna.
All reserved seat tickets 
sell for $3.00 at Dyck’s 
Drugs or from any 
Rotarian.
This is the only Valley 
perform ance so buy your 
tickets now and avoid the 
rush; .
M em bers of the International 
Woodworkers o f Am erica ' disT 
p layed , irresponsible conduct
FEW DAYS O FF
B ritain , has only- foUr public 
holidays a year, called "bank 
holidays.” ^ ,
M I A M I ,  F la. (AP)-^Willis 
Harrington du ■ Pont revealed 
Friday why the ultra-modern 
electronic a larm  system at his 
bayfront mansion failed to stj'- 
mie the m ost expensive holdup 
in M iam i’s history two days 
ago.
“ We forgot to turn it, on,”  du 
Pont said. The s y s t e m  
rem ained silent Thursday when 
five arm ed men slipped through 
an unlocked patio door to grab 
T,500,000 in ' ra re  coins, includ­
ing part, of the Mikhailovltch 
Russian collection estim ated to 
be worth $l,00(i,000.
The alarm s were on again 
F riday  at the du Pont e.stute 
and a pi'ivate detective was 
ready to pay cash for the coins. 
The (letcciiyc maintained a 
fru,=trating vigil beside a silent 
phone.
■ 'Die dqloctive, William Stan­
ton, was hired by du Pont as 
the go-between, to set up a ran­
som exchange with the robbers, 
"The only callers so far,"  
said Stanton, "have been news- 
p n w r men 
Also taken froni the du Pont 




Friday, October 20tli, is the last day for pay­
ment of 1967 property taxes before a 10% penalty is 
added. Those who have made prepayment of taxes are 
urged to see that their taxes are paid in full, as the 
10% penalty wiU be added to any amoiirit unpaid.
. ' Pay your taxes on or before October 20th, 1967, 
and AVOID TH E 10% PENALTY.
D, B. HERBERT, 
Collector.
S P E C IA L  M A T IN E E  
M on., Oct. 9 - 2  p.m. 
2nd BIG WEEK
k
COLUM BIA P IC IU P E S  P r e s e n t s
as the teach er  w h o  learns the ABC’s  
from London’s  turned-on tee n s i
JA M E S  CLAVELL'S 
P R O D U C T iO N  OF
Al TO SIR, WITH LOVE’’
T E C H N I C O L O R
Evenings 7 and 9:05 p.m.
P ^ z a m o u n t
' a  f a m o u s  p l a y e r s  t h e a t r e
1
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
, OSOYGOS, KELOWNA, VERNON,
 ̂ REVELSTOKE
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
I HE ADMITTANCE
TO PARTNERSHIP '  '
of
J, TOMPKINS, C.A. -  OSOYOOS
X s I M l s T c a
i i i r n n  I
BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDl
Don't M iss
POWDER PUFF SPECIAL FEATURE
RACES
TV RENTALS
Barr & Anderson RACESinterior) Ltd,
5!)l Bfriurd 2-36.39
Time Trials 11 a.m. 
Racing 1 p.m.
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'SLEEPING  ̂ UNTIL APRIL
M auagem ent and oiganized 
, labor in B .C /s  m echanical coh- 
tAapting industry have m ade 
jo in t efforts to offer increased 
education to everyone in the in- 
/'dustry;-.'.
They have organized a busi- 
. ness adm inistration diploma 
program  for m anagem ent arid 
office personnel and have a r­
ranged  s p  e c i a 1 journeym an 
courses in the- province’s  voca­
tio n a l schools.
F o r tradesm en e m p 1 o y e d 
aw ay from  urban and educa­
tional centres, the industry/s 
joint apprenticeship board  has
ing program s on ac tu a l camp 
projects. The initial program  
was inaugurated la s t  year at 
Poweil River.
The objective of these pron 
gram s is to perm it journeym en 
to upgrade their presen t qualir 
fications and learn new skills. 
Research into the industry’s 
manpower requirem ents proves 
categorically a jourheym an with 
more than one skjll has a g reat­
er opportunity for fuU employ­
ment than, a bne-skill m an 
To ensure a ll the industry’s 
tradesm en have : an opportunity 
to improve or auigment their
arran g ed  educational and train- .skills the board has purchased
Housewives will re tu rn  to the 
classroonh Wednesday a t 9:15 
a.m . when the adult education 
departm ent offers a G rade 10 
equivalency certificate course 
th ree  ■ mornings each ,w'eek.
T he classes arc in English, 
m athem atics and science; Mon­
day , W ednesday and Thursday 
from  9:15 aim. to 11:45 a.m ., 
for 20 sessions, in the Kelowna 
Secondary School.
The classroom hours hayc 
been arranged  so motliers m ay 
attend while their children' are 
a t school and yet be homo be­
fore the children return for 
lunch.
The purpose of tlie course is 
to  help adults attain Grade 10 
standing regardless of what 
g rade  they cpmpieted in school. 
Completion of the course gives 
vocational school entry stand­
ards or m ay lead to further 
adult courses and a secondary 
graduation  certificate,
The film series. Comedy—Ca­
nadian Style, begins Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the Kelowna Second­
a ry  School. The filtns to bo 
shown inchide Norman Mci,.nr- 
en ’.s Opening Speech: I Know 
An Did Lady Who S\snilowed a 
Fly ; Pol Pourl; A Tale of Mali 
and Max in the Morning,
New eourses starting  Tuesday 
include Bishop dressm aking and 
personal hair styling a t the Kel­
owna Secondary School; begin­
ners’ square dancing at the 
Dorothea W alker E lem entary 
School and Bishop dressm aking 
at the Rutland Secondary School. 
All courses 's ta r t  a t 7:30 p.m. 
unless another tim e is speeified.
Wednesday in the Kelowna 
Secondary School, classes begin 
in Bishop dressm aking cla.ss 
two, ceram ics and chauffeur’s 
class A licence; in the George 
Elliot Secondary School, Win­
field, keep fit classes for women 
and in the Winfield E lem entary 
School, .square dancing, ,
Tiiur.sday the Wqgon Wheelers 
square dancing group m eets in 
the Central E lem entary School. 
At the Kelowna Secondary 
School there will be classes in 
Bisiiop dressm aking, . pattern 
drafting for beginners and a 
senior citizens’ hobby course. 
F riday a second y ear Bi,shop 
dressm aking course begins at 
the Kelowna Secondary School.
Registrations are required for 
three night ciaases if they are  to 
continue, 'riiey are  how to build 
your own house; auto m echan­
ics for women; French  conver­
sation: flower arranging and 
data processing.
a 1 4r f o o t  : tra ile r, stocked with 
everything required for a tra in ­
ing program , a full se t of tra in ­
ing m anuals for plum bers, 
stearhfitters," welders and pipe­
fitters and m anuals on in.‘=tru- 
m entation, calibration, hydron- 
ics - and all other areas of spe­
cialization in m echanical trades.
’The tra ile r, which was in Kel­
owna this week, carries a  com­
plete set of visiial aid equip­
m ent required by instructors.
After industrial and educa­
tional representatives in the 
Kootenays and m ajor, centres in 
the Okanagan and Interior have 
seen the tra ile r it wUl be iitiliz- 
el in Prince George w here 
u m b  i  n g - and steam fitting 
courses have ah ead y  been a r­
ranged.
■ Transporting and dem onstrat­
ing the tra ile r is Wes Crawley, 
educational d irector of the in­
dustry’s journeym an train ing 
and industry promotion fund, 
and W. T. Weir, journeym an 
train ing director of the piping 
industry apprenticeship board.
On leaving Vancouver. Mr. 
Crawley Said, "E v e ry  authorita­
tive econom ic. report, including 
those of the  Economic Council 
of Canada, em phasizes the need 
of increased skills, increased 
employment and -increased pro­
ductivity—these a re  our objec­
tives for every tradesm an in 
our industry.”
Mr. Weir, also a m em ber of 
Local 170 of the United Assoei- 
atiop of P lum bers and S team fit­
ters, said, “our objective is to 
have our journeym en so well 
qualified m anagem ent will have 
no excuse for going outside B.C. 
for mechanical tradesm en .”
’That should keep them  red 
and juicy: Dehcious apples
tend to  scald or tu rn  broivn 
when stored, but a t valley 
packinghouses apples a re  dip­
ped into a  stoft-scald solution, 
(left) which insures their 
bright color - and firm  texture. 
After dipping they a re  stored 
in  controlled-atm osphere stor­
age; room s (above) in a build­
ing rem oved from  the pack- • 
inghoUse and a re  kept there, 
until April. ’The. apples a re  
firs t placed, in  bins, each con­
tain ing about 80(( pounds o f ,. 
fruit, and then  the bins are  
stacked 10 high to  a room. 
eaeh--w hh--a-capacity  of 960,
bins. M aintaining low terhper-: 
a tures slows the ripening pro­
cess while the apples are  
stored. Qperatipn of the .a t­
m osphere contJ’ol is .precise. 
When a room  is sealed the 
h b rm ar oxygen, content is re ­
duced. by the respiration of the 
apples until a two to  three per 
cent control level is reached, 
depending bn the variety  of 
apple. Carbon dioxide is given 
off during the respiration of 
the apples and m ust be kept 
a t a low level because too 
much can burn  the surface .of 
some varieties. T h e  oxygen 
and carbon dioxide levels , a re  
checked frequently (right).
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Returns for th e  f irs t w eek of 
the United Appeal cam paign 
total 51,526. .
The C entral Okangan Coni- 
munity Chest caihpaign opened 
in the d istric t Monday, w ith a 
goal of 558,000.
The initial total is low but 
doesn’t  indicate the cam pangn’s 
success. D istrict leaders often 
don’t  turn; in any money un til 
their a rea  is Completely can­
vassed. South Kelowna’s re tu rns 
are  in, however, as housewives 
canvassed the area- two days 
before the carripaign was offi­
cially started . /
Some 1,000 canvassers are 
working in the door-to-door cam ­
paign, with an objective 10 per 
cent higher than iri' 1966. There 
are 18 agencies to receive finam  
cial aid from  the $58,000 budget. 
One new agency, the Okanagan 
Neurological Association, joined 
this y ear’s community chest.
The cam paign has been divid­
ed into four divisions: the com­
m ercial and industrial, headed 
by Basil M eikle; the residential 
group, T erry  Scaife; the com­
m ercial and industrial corpora­
tions a n d ' employees division, 
Bruce W ihsby; and the profes­
sional division, led by. D r. Don­
ald M. Black. ’ :
Kelowna has .been divided into 
seven areas, a total of 50 zones.
The Okanagan Centre to 
field a rea  has 11 zones. ,.
M r. Scaife is in charge of the 
Kelowna district; W. T. J . Bul- 
m an, Okanagan M ission; J . K. 
Shcunamah, Okanagan Centre- 
Winfield; C arl Purdy, W estbank; 
and Alan Patterson, Rutland, 
Belgo, Ellison and E as t Kelow­
na.
Chest agencies to benefit frorti 
the 1967-68 cam paign are  the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 
$13,000; Salvation Arm y, $6,500; 
Canadian National Institute for 
the ,Blind, $4,235; John Howard 
Society, $1,800.
Also the Lloyd-Jones Home 
Auxiliary, $300; B.C. Borstal 
Association, . $365; Multiple 
Sclerosis of Canada, $225;' .Kel­
owna Hom em akers, $4,500;
Health and W elfare Fund-Health 
Unit, $500; Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheum atism  Society, $7,« 
260; society for R etarded Chilr 
dren, $2,500; Kelow/na Boys' 
(jlub, $5,000; Central Okahagas 
Boy Scouts Association, $1:800.
South Okanagan Health Unit 
Auxiliary, $75; Canadian Men­
tal Health, $1,100; Navy League, 
$675; Big B rothers of B.C., $150; 
and Okanagan Neurological As­
sociation, $900. V
Campaign costs are  estinrated 
a t $2,370, with adm inistration/ 
an d  reserves totalling $4,745, an 
increase to  include the Com­
munity Inform ation Service and 
Volunteer B ureau, ren t of prem ­
ises and utilities and an increase 
in the salary  of the secretary .
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Keep Children 
From
AiwayS' put m atches or light­
ers away, out of the roach of 
children, urges the Canadian 
U nderw riters’ Association.
Too many fires are  caused by 
children playing with m atches. 
One-fifth of all fire fatalities are 
those of children under five 
years of ago.
Kelowna Aquatic
2 p.m .—DeMolay tea  '
6 p.m .—D'eMoiay banquet fol­
lowed by a danCe.
Royal Anne Hotel 
6 p.m . —  P resbyterian  Young 
People’s Society banquet, fol- 
- lowed by a dance in St. Da­
vid’s Church hail.
Community Theatre 
7:30 p.m . Jeunesses Musicales 
Concert featuring the Vancou­




Kelowna Secondary School 
1 p.m . to 5 p.m .—Boys’ gym 
classes in the east gym,
St. Joseph’s Hall 
(Sutherland Avenue)
8:.30 p.m . to 11:30 p.m .—Coffee 
house and sock hop in the hall 
basem ent with r e c o r d e d  2 
music.
Anglican Pariah Hall 
(Sutherland Avenue)





9 a .m .—A hunter, jum per and




9:30 a.m . — DeMolay church 
parade.
Biiiy Foster Memorial Speedway 
(Highway 97 Westbank)
1 p.m .—Stock par racing.
Cit$ Park
9 a .m .—Juvenile soccer tourna­
m ent.
Recreation Park




7 p.m . to 12 p.m .—Badminton.
MONDAY 
Memorial Arena
p.m. — B.C. Junior Hockey 
League exhibition game, K am ­
loops K raft Kings against the 
Kelowna Buckaroos.
Badminton Hail
(Gaston and Richter) 
p.m. to ,12 p.m .-iBndm inton.
Kelowna Machine Works Ltd., 
Ellis S tre e t , , is undergoing a 
m ajor expansion program  which 
will eventually lead to a; new 
site in the Industrial Rark. .
Bob Wiens, m arketing vice- 
president, said within/,the next 
month the company will begin 
a two-sh|ft basis, a lm ost doub­
ling its present staff.
He said machines a re  being 
added to the production line, 
and w h en , these additions are 
corhpleted, a total of "$90,000 to 
$100,000” worth of machines will 
have been added.
PROBATION OFFICERS
Interest In People Jheir Guide
Ted Upton 
Dies At 56
Keeping adult and juvenile of­
fenders on tlio "slrn igh t ami 
narrow ” la the aim of the two 
proliation officers in Kelowna,
► When officials In tlie family 
and children’s court or magis- 
trn le ’s court, tell someone to re­
port to the probation officer, thi.s 
d o esn ’t mean the Individual 
comes to the office and says 
"H ere 1 am . I'm  reixirtlng, 
goodbye.”
Probation officer H. D. Canph 
bell says there is a lot more to 
l.roballon. Rei>orling m eans a 
!,cries of interviews wilh (he 
' pcoide on proliation to a!tem|it 
. to learn what problem caused
^ them to relx'l and break the
1 .1  w ,
' We h a \e  an obligation to so- 
c(etv to seeulie )terson does not 
I 'cak  tlie law .a second time, 
liii; idniics by the conditions of 
tlic prolintmn," .snss Mi ('amp- 
le d  ' ,
Some times juveniles are 
leady  to "o;M‘n uj)" once they 
e away fnim the forinalily of 
url. other times several In- 
•  t ,i* ws go liy Ih'fore a tuenk- 
Ihiou^h is obtained.
Wlien the proliation officer has
' ( c  o f  t h e  J u M ' l u h '  h e  t i i e -  t o 
I ■ b \  u s i i i R  s i . i , h  f a i  d i t i c s  tc 
r m M l  health ine sctt<'»ol j at-
MirtilHiwer Centro among other 
community servlceB.
Mr. Campbell was a .school 
teacher who becam e interc.sted 
In lu'ohleins of lii.s .student,s. He 
took n m aster's degree and a r­
rived in Kelowna May 1 to re ­
place AllxMt Gogol who went 
iqto pri\ nle buslne.ss.
K a r e n  Gouiley, Kelowna's 
second probation officer, arrived 
hero Sept. 1, replaeing Marlon 
Varemy who acce|ited a iiosl- 
tion with the Nationni Parole 
Board In Vancouver.
Miss Gouriey becam e a pro- 
t)aiion officer Iwcause .slie .says 
.site was fascinated t)y people.
'Ihey Isith work in oKlce.s on 
the thud floor of the Casorso 
huilihng on Bernard Avenue.
Their work involves mariinl
problems concern children who 
stay out tfK) late, are experi­
menting with alcohol or are 
threatening to leave homo or 
school or ix)th.
Mr. (tamjibell feels when a 
Juvenile gets into trouble with 
the law, the relHtlllon is usually 
the result of a breakdown of 
('•immunicatlons In the home.
He says cause.s of the break­
down arc  num erous; the inabil­
ity of parents to coi)0 , not only 
witli problem.s of the child, but 
with their own problems.
"liinch child has been given a 
.set of emotional equipment, 
j sometimea it. i« not adequate to 
I cope with certain  situations,” 
 ̂■iaid Mr. ('am|il»ell.
" ’Ilie child's eiiily training 
and dl.sclpllne, a ic  pait of .this
there has always been a genera­
tion gap, but this gap seems to 
bo widening,” he said, "I feel 
fathers must, establish a set of 
standards for their sons, a re­
spect for law and authoi'lty. 
Sometitne.s the father does not 
have these standards or respect 
him self.”
Miss Goiirle.V thinks fa th e rs 'M r.
A m em ber of the sales staff 
of B,C, T ree F ru its, Terrence 
Bligh (Ted) Upton, of Okanagan 
Mission, died Friday in Kelow­
na General Hospital, after a 
long illness. Ho was 56.
The funeral will be held at St. 
Amlrew's Church. Okanagan 
Mission. Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Mr. Upton is survived )\v Ids 
wife, P ijm roso, and they had 
lived In the Mission for 21 .years. 
During the Second World War
IIAOST IMPROVED
L.-Cpl. Wc.sley Pum phrey 
holds the trophy he won last 
sum m er as the most improved 
cadet a t Clear Lake arm y cad­
et cam p in Manitoba, He was 
rc-prcsentd'd the ti'ophy at 
903-B Squadron arm y cadets 
first parade of the 1967-68 
cadet .year, at the Kelowna 
Armory , Tuesday night. Ho 
also received his first stripe 




"In  about two years we will 
pi'obably re-locate in the indus- 
tr iaF p a rk ,” said M r,'W iens.
“ We are  setting up d e a le r  
ships coast to coast,”  he con­
tinued, "and  wiU soon have a 
district m anager, in each prov- 
inve. We are  also looking to 
overseas m arkets, particularly  
New Zealand.
Mr. Wiens said new products 
are on the drafting boards now. 
"We hope to have the first one 
out in about six m onths,” ha 
said, "but this depends how test-, 
ing and developnieht goes.”
Here And Rutland Oct. 18
A Kinsipen-sponsored mea.slcs 
clinic will be held in Kelowna 
Oct. 18 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the health centre on Queensway.
In Rutland the clinic will bo 
from 7 p.m . to 8 p.m . the same 
day, a t the health centre.
Measles clinics will be held 
throughout the ■Valley, Oct. 16 
to 20, when the Kinsmen clubs, 
with the assistance of local 
health units, will ndminl,ster an 
estim ated 3,000 doses of measles 
vaccine.
Wilfred Rutherford, Kelowna 
Kinsman, says the clinic is to 
vaccinate pre - school children 
from nltie months to six years. 
Tlio cost is $3 per child.
The Kelowna Kinsmen Cliib 
will spend $6,000 in a five-stage 
park development program ,
Wally Axelson, chairm an of 
the parks com m ittee, says work 
parties Installed a swing set at 
the Bankhead Crescent i>urk 
Saturday.
Work has begiin on renovating 
washrooms a t Strathcona P ark , 
Instaiiing better fixtures and 
flooring and the sam e work will 
be done la te r to the Kinsmen 
Park on Wardlaw Avenue.
"Tot park.s” a re  to be devel­
oped, including the one a t Bank­
head Crescent, one on Richmond 
Street and one to be nam ed and 
located in the future.
"Kin.smen will work through­
out the w inter in an effort to 
complete the rpnovalion work 
by s|)ring,” Mr. Axei.son said.
At a meeting of the Kinsmen 
Cliib Thur.sday, Alan Rlbelln, 
president and Percy  Tinker, 
first vice-iM’csldcnt, were nam ed 
to attend a fall council meeting 
of d istrict five in Vancouver tills 
weekend.
Grant S tew art of Kelowna at- 
te n d c d n m rsd a y ’s meeting nn a 
guest, of Di'. Russell Ferguson,
The next general meeting of 
the club will bo held Oct. 19 at 
Ihe Cniiri Motor Hotel.
Child Taken To Hospital 
After Highway Accident
I ' O i i i i M ' l l i n g  as \M‘ll as m t c i  v i C w s  . ' ' ' l y p n i c n l ,
Ml ( amplM’ll
10 idcnlify wiihwiUi pcupic Dll jirnliaiInn, 'I'hey .d-D rlu’i k parolccv and prcp.iii' 
prc-scntcnrc rc|Hut>; at the re­
quest of m agistrates and the 
Judge of the family ccniu.
Mr, fnm pla-ll has a rurrenl 
case load of 107, Including 85 
adult malc!<, ’22 Ju\eiille Ixiys 
and six fem nhs. Ml^s Gouiley 
has a cn-e-load of Ho, also mD^t-
Pcnjili' iDiue til tlie piiitint.ion 
iiflu (1 - vs itliD'd am  d.i <■! w ai 
fliiU, 'tie I'D.;!', to Rvk fn* help
(cels Ihd s need 
a .sliong male 
figure and peihajis faiiiers are 
not luoviding that Image.
"The old father image of a 
man who covrld chop more trees 
than anyone else’s father is 
gone niui In his i>lare l.s a man 
eX( elling at earning money. Tills 
doesn't seem to meet the neeil.s 
of a youth.”
Ihe mother is at fault, unidile to 
piiiiei t love and soinei.mes a 
nui'her Is 0 / e rd F e tff tr . f.
are  allowing their wives to take 
over the m ale role and that sops 
re.sent the fathers letting this 
happen,
"Som etim es the wives are  
even earning m ore money than 
Die hu.st>and.”
Mr. Campbell says fathers 
m u s t  be  wi l l i ng  to g i v e  s o m e -  
thing of  i h c m s e l v c s  to the ir  sons  
-  t i m e  and effort  e v e n  if soim--  
thing cl'C must be Mn'i l f leed.  
,s\u'h as  ii'ione.v.
giHid proliation offu ei has a 
sensitivity to iK'npile anri their 
.problem s, an undeistandm g na- 
1 lure and an acceptance of | h'o- 
pie as Ihey are.
Kelowna needs a third |)n»t>a- 
tion officer, but one m ay not 
arrive until sjirlng iiec'aose the 
supiily does not m eet tin* de­
mand.
The st.indards for a probation
and lelaied expenenre  llie nm
p l i c a i i l s  ii.usl In' i i i l e i e s t e d  in 
peon’e hnd have monev as a
, , , , At the Kelowna Cuba game
Upton attained the rank of Kiiday night ope girl was htcr-
ff.:,'. social welfare, the Canada i in handling ineir rh tldien. These | ' Between adu lti and
r
yo u th ; le rondary  consideration.
m ajor in the Cauadinn arm y, 




T un  N'aiirniiver eM'hniige stn- 
rleiil.s nimrifled Immni ulnta High 
.School In,St week 
Bnrbnra 5tillcr from Hnms- 
handworth High School, North 
Vancouver, and Bill Tallio from 
KItsllano High School, Vancou­
ver. took Ihe places of Immncu- 
Int.t’.s M arcia Butler who went 
t o  I.Old Byng High S c IkmiI and 
Terry Brunette who attended 
Kric HamlxT High Schixil, Ixith
While m Kelowna. B arhara 
st.ived vi ' h Ml and Mi.s. A. It 
f's*o;»o afid B:!t at the home of 
iMr and Mis. ('. G. Biuiiette.
ally carried  away wdth the ac­
tion at the game. Seems site 
fell off the grundstand ond wuti 
taken to Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital by ambulance. She was 
X-ruycfl l)ut not adm itted to hos­
pital. The Cubs won, 20-7.
The first meeting of the Kel­
owna Cam era Club will Im; hekl 
Id H ji.m. Wedue.sday In the 
Okanagan Iti'glonal Library 
lK)«rd room on Queensway, An 
e|eciioa of nfficcis will be held'done.
A child Is in sati.sfnctnry con­
dition in the Kelowna General 
Hospital after a two-car colll- 
sifip Friday night near Winfield.
Bruce McF'adden, 6, was in­
jured In the misliap.
Cars driven by Alexander 
Kowalchuk, 741 Coronation Ave., 
and R. E. M cFadden, 1675 Wil­
low Cres., collided on Glenmorc 
Rond thn-e quarters of a mile 
.south of Winfield, The accident 
occurred at 6; 15 (i.m.
Alwiit ,lli2(iO dami^ge was
reimrted at 7 a.m . lodnv.
About $130 dam age was don« 
when a car tiriven by Fred Ad­
cock of Surrey struck a parked 
car ow'iicd by Reinhart Busch, 
645 Elliott Ave., on Bernard 
Avenue at 7:05 p.m. Friday.
Police are investigating a cns« 
of vandalism after aerials wer® 
lorn off five cilrfi parked at the 
Riitlarifl Bovvlliig Alley Friday 
night.
and new member.s a ii' vvclcomi
The annual conferenee of the 
Canadian As.soeiation of Real 
K.state Boards will 1h* held Mon­
day to Wednesday In Vancou­
ver, Attending from Kelowna 
will Is* R. H. Wil.son, regional 
vii'C-president of the CARF.B, 
Abraham Salloiim, a memlx-r of 
the real estate council, R, W.
fes'iional divblon, and a laige 
l i U i i d i e i  fjf i c n l l o i  m c i o b e i s  o f  
the O ksuxK sn .M sin lir.e  ! ! i , i !  
iF.stnt* IViaid.
I ’ o l l c e  me still investigating 
bienl()jn in the Wmflold aica
MAN RF.MANDFD
Harold Cam, no fixed address, 
was rem anded in custody until 
Tuesday when he a|ipearefl In 
m ag istra le ’s eoint tfK|ay,
He Is charged with )Hilntlng
Ive v«.ea|Kin.
Cam did iwU ple«il (o eiiher 
jchsige . No lisil has lieen set.
T
Moie ijoud.s and showers ar® 
foieca(.l for the Kelowna rils- 
Irlct.
There should lie little (hang® 
In tem ixra tu re  Sunday. Wlnda 
aie expel ted to l>e light, occa­
sionally south 20.
F rlday’.s high and low wer®
compared with 64 and 43, with 
(19 liiihes rain a year ago.
The foiecast low tonight and 
I h i g h  Sunday are  48 and 82.
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Have you heard of the ASTN?
T hope yoii are not a member of 
this ancient, society. It all began one 
day when ten men came to Jesusr—ten 
: men with nothing to be thankful for. 
Tfhey were in the dark pU of leprosy 
and without hope, no joy, no friends,' 
no home. Then in one glorious, blind­
ing moment they had everything to be 
thankful for! The leprosy had been 
cured and they had a hew life! They- 
had been rescued from a living deathl 
One of the ten remembered and re­
turned. The other nine just went away 
— happy but heedless; remembering to 
teil loved ones, but forgetting to thank 
the Ope who had healed them.
any society on the face of the earth.
Don’t be a member of the Ancierit
Society of the Thankless
Thanksgiving Day and every day be 
mindful of the O ne from whom all 
blessings flow. Wc may not have what 
others possess. But if we have our 
sight, if we can still taste our food, if 
our mind is sound, if we have shelter 
over, our heads and we are enjoying 
many other common blessings— then 
let’s be thankful tq God. We are thaiik- ■ 
ful for each other, for we do need 
each other. But above a ll we need 
God, for “ in Him we live and move 
and have oqr being.”
Thanksgiving Day should not be 
just VTurkey Day” or “Glutton’s Day”
KMY/Af
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Perhaps these nine never knew it—  : — but rather let it be a day that will
perhaps they would have been fright­
ened or humbled if they had known. 
But in a solemn, spiritual sense they 
went a\yay to form the charter riieni- 
•bership bL one of the m pst God dis- 
honofing soC ieties-a society which 
today has the largest membership of
remind us to thank God ,for the many 
comrnori blessings that often we take 
for granted. / -
Thankfulhess wiil '/help us to Teel 
better, live better, be better.,----
Einar A .  Domeij/ Minister Erangel  
Tabernacle.
By ART GRAY
The Kelowna Courier of Sep­
tem ber 29, 1947, tells of a visit 
to  Kelowna by Harvey G. Wat­
son, a resident of Vancouver, 
but here  m ore than 50 years 
before. The Courier tells us “Mr. 
Watson cam e to Kelowna when 
the m ain avenue boasted only 
th ree  buildings—the Lakevlew 
Hotel, Lequim e’s general store 
and post office, and a  black- 
. sm ith 's shop.” ; 
f I t  was in 1893 he cam e here 
from  Toronto to join his brother 
Jessie  who was farm ing a t 
“ Alkali Lake” in the present 
G lenm ore d istrict. He farm ed 
there  with his brother for a 
tim e but having been a teacher 
in Ontario, he decided there was 
a be tter future in teaching. On­
tario  certificates w ere not ac­
cepted in B ritish Columbia, so, 
in the sum m er of 1894 in com­
pany with two friends, one a 
Vernon m an, he drove to Kam- 
' loops b y  horse and rig  to  take 
an exam ination. He was suc­
cessful, and we are  told he was 
. second in the  standing of those 
who tood the exam . A teacher’s 
. sa lary  was $720 a y ear then in 
B.C., much better than  the $300 
he had .been  paid in Ontario.
That sum m er he helped to 
organize the Mission Creek 
school d istrict, the report states. 
It m ay seem, odd a teacher 
would organize a school d istrict.
A get-together was also ar­
ranged by Joe Casorso anu hc.d 
a t his residence on the Beigo, 
H ere M r. W atson exhibited a 
num ber of old pictui-es, includ­
ing one of the Casorsos’ one- 
horse “jitney". While here he 
visited two residents of those 
early  days, E . M. C arruthers 
and M rs. W. D. Walker. The 
la tte r, a daughter of Gifford 
Thomson, had  taugh school in 
the d istric t a t  the sam e period 
as H arvey W atson, and still re- 
. sides in  Okanagan Mission, and 
attended the 1967 annual m eet­
ing of the Kelowna branch ol 
; the Okanagan Historical Society. ; 
Resident here  now is M rs. Ivy 
May Small, daughter of Bruc® 
P ra th e r, one of the Black Moun­
tain  settlers of 1893 who attend­
ed the Benvoulin school when 
H arvey’s bro ther F red  was 
teaching there. F red  was a  few 
years older than  Harvey and 
the O.H.S. 1950 Report states he 
/ had a  five acre  l8t across from  
the Benvoulin school where ha 
grew tobacco and hops, crops 
grown fairly extensively in the 
area  then, ’̂ e  Benvoulin school 
was the first public school es­
tablished in the valley.
In  1876 F red  Watson taught 
a t the B lack Mountain school, a  
log building on the present 
Belgo bench, but during his te rm  
a  new fram e school was built 
about half a  mile south of the
{Calgary Herald)
: More than the usual amount of 
separa tis t' talk has been emanating 
from Quebec during the past week.
It will be a pity if the rest of the 
country and the national political par­
ties take it too seriously., / ;
Some Quebec politicians undoubt-
If an Alberta citizen moyed his fam­
ily to a Quebec community, he would 
expect to learn French and become 
part of the French-Canadian commun-
This is a selection of edi­
to ria ls  bn curren t topics 
t r a n  s i a t e d  from the 
Frcnch-language press of 
Canada.
M ontreal Le Devoir—While 
c e r t a i n  public men . . .  / 
abstractly  discuss what the 
economic situation would be 
in an independent Quebec, we , 
a re  already a t grips with a 
difficult economic situation 
th a t should be given the 
im m ediate attention of those
. If a O uebcc citizea moves his fam -/ “ K S r *ity. 11  W.UZ.VU iiiv/Ywo liio gible qitizens.
liy to an English-speaking comrriuh- first indication comes
ity: he should expect to learn Eng- to us in a very instructive
lish and become part of the English- article published in La Fresse
speaking community. Germans, Ital- of Satui^ay under the signa-
cdly think that Quebec should become ians, Hungarians and other foreigners ; 1959.^1 n ? e  .s t°m e  n t  in
a separate nation, fully autonomus who migrate to Canada accept the fact industry in  Ontario am ounted
and continuing only certain vagiie re- that they will have to become Cana- to $150 per capita com pared
“  ■ - • — dians and speak either English o r  with $iOO in Quebec; In 1967,
French the m argin, .fa r from dimin- .
m . ‘ , . . _ c 17 i s h i n g ,  was, accentuated;
The only genuine concern of French E v ery th ing . indicates that for
Canadians ts to get a bigger slice of • the current year the average 
the Canadian economic pie than they in Ontario will be $211 per
have been getting in the past. Their 
failure up to now has beea^heir own.
They opted not to  leave the pastoral.
latidnships with English-speaking Can­
ada. Others use the warning of pos­
sible separation merely as a weapon 
to gain for Quebec special rights and 
privileges within Confederation.
A good many people who have 
. studied the situation are convinced 
that the great majority of Quebec citi­
zens have no wish whatsoever to see parochial world of the Eighteenth Cen-
Canada broken up and are not fol- tury and enter the modern Twentieth
lowers of the assorted groups of poli- . Century until very recently. It was 
ticians, would-be politicians and intel- their choice. Now they want what the
lectuals who presume to  speak for English-speaking parts of Canada have
them.
The only reaF danger to  the coun­
try which does exist is that English- 
speaking Canada will go into a panic 
and make all sorts of concessions to 
extremist demands. The French-Can­
adian minority was granted certain 
linguistic and cultural rights under the 
B.N.A. Act in 1867 which remain as 
valid and incontestable as they were 
then. Now a militant minority of this 
minority is clamoring for blanket ex­
tension of these rights to cover the 
whole country. Such an extension 
would be unrealistic, unnecessary, un­
workable and unjustifiable.
achieved and they want it fast. The 
way to get it fast is for them to be­
come bilingual. They can get it even­
tually by remaining unilingual, but it 
will take longer. But they say if they 
become bilingual, the rest of the coun­
try must become bilingual too.
English-speaking Canadians, how­
ever, do not need to become bilingual. 
They have it made unilingually already. 
They will be happy to welcome their 
French-speaking compatriots into the 
club of economic affluence and pror 
gress. But they feel under no compul­
sion to learn French for this purpose. 
Why should they? '
capita com pared with $150 in 
Quebec. In  ; absolute figures, 
the difference is even g rea ter 
in view of O ntario’s la rger 
population. The to tal of m an­
ufacturing investm ent i n  
Ontario will be of the order of 
$1,800,000,000, while tha t in 
Quebec will barely am ount to 
$858,000,000, a decrease of ' 
$56,OOD,DO from 1966.
Only a thorough study of all 
the factors unyolved in such a , 
situation would provide an 
explanation of the t r  e n d. 
There can be no doubt, how­
ever, that; the figures rem ind 
: us of a' double reality which 
~we have a tendency to forget 
too easily. . . . We absolutely 
need investm ents not only 
from the interior but also 
from the exterior in order to 
m aintain what we have and 
to catch up in the industrial 
field. And these investm ents 
will . . , only come if wc 
know how to a ttrac t them by
a . combination of conditions 
among which e c 0 n 0 m i c 
com petence of the Quebec 
governm ent and political sta- .,
■ b i 1 i t  y figure prom inently, 
w hether we like th a t or not.
'A second, indication is sup­
plied us by none other than 
M r. Pau l Dozois, Quebec’s 
finance m inister.
To the executive of junior 
cham bers of com m erce who 
subm itted certain proposals 
more generous than realistic, 
Mr.. Dozois replied without 
flinching that the coffers of 
the province now are half 
empty and that it is practical­
ly irirpossible, for the tim e 
being, to consider dragging _ 
substantial sums from the ' 
pockets of; taxpayers or from  
tlie w allets of, foreign lenders.
. To what extent are  the hesi­
tation of investors and the 
governm ent’s borrowing diffi- 
/ culties attributable to objec­
tive factors such as the struc­
tu re  of Quebec in d u strie s  and , 
the too rapid . increase in ■ 
public expenditures'.’ To w hat 
. extent are they attributable 
to . the uncertain political and 
social clirrtate th a t prevails in 
■ Quebec?
No one can give a precise 
m athem atical answ er to these 
questions. Already we know, 
without being able to cite ' 
nam es publicly, that decisions ; 
im portant to the economic • 
future of Quebec have either 
been: cancelled, deferred or , 
modified as a, result pf the ■ 
uncertain poUcy, of the gov-, 
em inent . and of .the generail 
clim ate in Quebec. . . . :
Under the circum stances, 
th e  p resen t g o v  e r  h m e n t  
should be urged to m ake 
known clearly its advice on 
the situation and to define 
precisely the line of conduct 
it plans to follow not only, on 
economic m atters but also on 
political questions. These two 
aspects of our, collective des­
tiny are indissolubly linked. If
we c p h t  i n u  e to dissociate 
them  in the debates on our 
future, it will rnean for us 
either stagnation o r collapse. 
—‘Claude Ryan (Oct. 2)
}^e departm ent of R utland corner on the Belgo
S  Road, then the only road in the
r i e l  th e ie  were no vacan- a r t a  leading to Black Mountain
, .’ . , and Joe Rich district,
we \vas aavised, however, if v . . . , ,  ,
he could organize a new school ' ^u ttah d -sch o l^
disjtrict in an area  w here one ' '  scliool were the
was needed and also could pro- White brothers, George and
Jack , their sister Dora (Mrs. 
Stonehouse), Zclla Monford, 
som e under la te r teachers, Miss 
Nicholas and William Clement 
(la te r the founder of the Pen­
ticton P ress). F red  Watson later
Trois - R ivieres Le Nouvel- vide necessary accommodation
liste—If , one refers to the tem porarily the departm ent
results of the last election, it would pay  the salary. This was
becomes apparent th a t no really  finding a job the h a rd
Quebec political party  can way, but he set to work to  in-
■, seriously claim  to speak with terest the settlers/in  the Mission u • • ..1 » x- .
authority, in the nam e of the Creek a rea  in a school of the ir prm cipal of the Fernie
m ajority of Quebecers in the own. public scnopl.
debate on Canadian unity. Ho found Mrs. W. T. Sm all In.l900 H arvey Watson foUow- 
Our third parties, le Rallic- of th a t district had already been ®d his brother to F ern ie , where
, m enl national and le Ra.ssem- hi communication with the de- he purchased an interest in the
partm ent of education about F ern ie  F ree  Press. He edited
possibility ,of a' school.' An old, the paper until 1907, when ha
deserted log cabin on the F re d  moved to 'Vancouver. While at
G illard place, was available. The Fern ie  he m arried  Ethel Church
account of the Watson brothers of Almonte, Ontario.
1950 O.H.S. Report by In  Vancouver he entered the
Ldith R aym er, daughter pf M rs. rea l estate business, retiring in
blem cnt pour 1’independence 
nationale, received the votes , 
of about 1 per cent of per­
sons favorable to the thesis of 
independence for Q u e b e c.
Furtherm ore, a certain  
percentage of electors opted
Small, tells us “All the se ttle rs 1946. 
who had families were qtiicklylo r one or other of these third parties, not out of conviction . were quickly i^ie elder Watson brother,
for the independence thesis, tpmnnrv ^  a sunny af- Jesse, who was. instrum ental in
but really to protest against a t  bringing his brothers to the
the two traditional parties. cpnfpH ' c , Valley, gave up his alkali farm
disgust, and one report says 
anri >• ° Dicksoiis he becam e a well kiiown educa-
diia om uns. tionalist in Oregon. The accountIt is only after a new gen­era l election that the. politi­
cians will be; really  able to /Mr.- Small,~w"hb**"w^as"*^narti^^^  ̂ m  the 195U U.B.S. Report states, 
claim to speak in /the nam e of blind, but . they got busy and
a m ajority. But even then before long the building was O kanagan with wife also a for-
• rphairprt 'w  T  ® ■ m e
lep au ed , chinks between the tied in Pipncant Vniiov
m ade and in about two . weeks 
the school was ready. Nam es of 
: the pupils attending the school 
■ in 1894 are  given by M rs. Ray- ■ 
m er as: Josephine, M atilda/ Jo ­
seph, Henry and Fred B crard ;
(Nanoiino Tree Press) 
Nanaimo lias a garbage disposal 
problem. They have solved a similar 
problem in the U.S.A.
Hempstead; Long Island, has an 
incinerator with a future. It’s powered 
by rubbish.
Each of its two furnaces is capable 
of burning 300 tons of refuse during 
a 24-hour period. But the incinerator
is more than just a furnace.
Using refuse as fuel, the plant pro­
duce? enough steam to generate all 
its electric power needs, with .some to ' 
spare.
That isn't all. Exhaust from its 
steam turbines, combined with excess 
steam from incineration, can be used 
to desalt 400,000 gallons of sea water 
a day.
Bygone Days
,,, 10 YEARS AGO 
I ' Octnber\'19.S7 
An oxtoiv.sivc addition to the Kelowna 
and district Memorial Arena will be the 
City of'K elbw na’.s 19.58 B.C. centennial 
project, The local Centennial Committee 
approved the project in principle at a 
ineetinK. Total cost of extending the 
front part of the Arena to provide ac- 
comimxlation for Boy Scouts, Senior 
Citizens and tlie badminton club will 
co.st nrouiul $60,000,
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1947
The .5,5th anniversary pf the Benvoulin 
clnirch wins observed Sunday last. Rev, 
1). M. I’crle.v was guest preacher and 
Mr.s. H. L. Glen was soloist, accompanied 
by Mrs, Wilbur Reid at the harmonium, 
tin the jiulplt was a Bible presented to 
tiie Presbyterian  church at “Gulsachan, 
B.C,” by Thos, Somerville, Glasgow, who 
roiulncted the opening service Sept. 181)3.,
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30 YEARS AGO 
October 1037
Mr, and Mrs, J. J, Carney and their 
three children arrived fropi Shanghai 
and arc  staying at the homo of the for­
m er’s paren ts, Mr, and Mr.s, John Car­
ney, Ellison. Mr, J, J . Carney has been 
employed by the Sliniighai Municipal 
Council for the past 15 yoar.s and is on 
six month.s leave.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1927
Another infantile iiaral.v.sis victim wan 
•eixn tcd, this tim e from Glenmore, where 
Eddie Ilartw ick, nine-ycnr-old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Ilartwlpk died a.s a result 
of the dreaded disease, Rev, A. J . D. 
Milton, Baptist pastor, conducted the 
funeral service assisted by Mr. Gillxirt 
Thorner,
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1917
Mr, Wm, f.eithcud, chairm an of the 
newly formed Rutland lironch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, has obtained 
Ihe voluntary assl.stanee of the following 
ladles, Mrs, George Monford, Mrs. 
Bardie, Mrs. Stonehouse and the Misses 
Elliott. L'lcming and Magee.
\ «0 YEAU.S AGO October 1997
Mr, and Mrs. \V, R. Treiu h and child 
ai i’ived from Sintaluta. .Sosk , and have 
taken up their ie'>lfleni'e in the house 
of Mr Gnddes S i , Mr. Trench will Initid 
on his lot next to Mr, R, G. Coi>el*nd's 
residerre
identical N,i\s piuxicist. He should 
k 'uns b c 'ic r, as obiccis U oni (.nil at
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Can You Tell A bout 
Em physem a Cur
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER *
D ear Dr. Molncr:
1 would like you to toll me 
about emphy.sema,
I have been doing some exer­
cises for two months. ■ My 
breathing Is greatly  improved 
and I do not believe it is Just 
coincidence,
I understood that the exer­
cises would help keep the em­
physem a from getting worse but 
had not expected them to lesscp 
the discomfort but they have,
I ' had complained of this 
trouble for several years before 
a doctor reull/.ed what 1 had.
Most had blamed It on nerves,—
MRS. C,P.
No. breathing exercises arc 
not intended to prevent tlte em ­
physema from getting worse, 
but most definitely ore intended 
to make your breathing im- 
pmve.
Em physem a is a loss of elas­
ticity in the lungs, A norm al 
lung is much like a sponge, witli 
a vast numlHtr of alveoli, or 
tiny uir sacs, in which oxygen 
Is iVnnsfcrred to the bloiKistreiim 
' In oxchango for carlxin dioxide, 
which Is then exhaled.
As large 'num bers of these 
liny sacs lireak down 1 leaving 
one large sac instemi of many 
sm all ones) you cannot sqiiee/.e 
a.s rnucti nir out of the lungs as 
you exhale; consequently you 
cannot draw a.s much fresh air 
In when you breathe.
Preventing the cmMli.Vi^pina, 
fioin getting woi.nc 'tha t is. 
fiom further breakdoiMi of the 
tiny air sacs, and tlms a loss 
of atiility to cxpei airi drixmd.s 
most iimxntnntly on avoiding 
irritation of tlie lungs: Giving 
up smoking i.s* a must Avonllng. 
respiratory diseases. Including 
rnl.b !« iimioi 'art Sm pie'' ion 
III l u l r r l m u . ' ' ,  i( a n y ,  r .  i i l o m u s  
and if they do o eeu r-lu o n q it 
lieatnient is a must.
there is a danger. In effect, 
during an appeal to the peo­
ple all sorts of secondary 
q u e s t i 0 n s come into play 
which, threaten  to turn the 
debate away from  the real 
issue. It would be desirable 
tha t such an election be
accompanied by a real refer- __ ______ _
;cndiim during which aU clec- Edith, Edwin, George and H^r' 
tors w o u l d  be asked to ' ' "  "  '
answ er the following ques­
tion: “ Are you in favor, yes 
or no, of-Quebec_becbimng a 
sovereign s ta te ,” . . .
Until ,now the debate . . .  
has been confined to the level 
of principles and sentimental- 
■.' ity. . . ., '.• / '
It now is up to Quebecers to 
pronounce them selves, since 
the ambiguity in which we 
find 6 u r s e 1 v e s cannot be 
allowed to last indefinitely—
Sylvio St-Amant (Sept. 28)
incjc fm„^ tu —  the tied in. P leasan t alley, near 
desks, seats a S d ^ S l t t o m S
Both brothers had predeceas­
ed H arvey a t ' the time of his 
1947 visit to Kelowna. ,
The story, o f 'h is  visit that 
y ear stale.s “ Mr, Frank Buck-
 land took him to visit his first '
old Small; Joseph', Y ony,"(faro- ' Packinghouse, and also 
lino, Charlie, Louie, P eter, Leo
and Felix Casorso; R o b e rt and still standing after fifty years.”
Alex Crawford and Ada Smith.
The 1947 story in the Kelowna
Courier states the school was 
built by Frank. Bouvette, but 
ag rees it was on property be­
longing to Fred Gillard, This
second th a t he m ay exalt you in duo
school,.built by the governm ent, lim e.”—1 P e te r 5:6.
on the recommendation of the Put pride it is jilace, so God 
school inspector of that day, m n  put you in yours. Whan w#
W/'
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Humble yourselves therefore 
under the mighty hand of God,
help, in a secondary way. In 
prevention by keeping the ac­
tive parts of your liings operat­
ing as normally a.s possible.
It is not surprising tha t your 
breathing troubles. In the jiasl, 
were blamed on “nerves,” bc- 
caij.se it Is only In fairly recent 
years that we have come to rec­
ognize em physem a for what it 
i,s—an extrem ely prevalent.lung 
ailm ent which can bo alleviated 
(although not cm-ed) If we ap­
ply logical treatm ent and logic­
al living habits, and proper 
breathing is one of the most 
helpful. ,
For greatest comfort and best 
results it l.s absolutely im pera­
tive that tlie iiatlent do his part. 
The doctor can do only so much 
for him.
Deal' Dr, Molnor: I have a
eoiisin who tells me she ha.s 
four or five heart attacks a 
week and that slic Is vci\v 111,
I might lie wrong but. I didn't 
think it was possible to have so 
m any heart attacks and live, 
- I I ,
I decline to gue.is whether 
your coii.sin is really ill nr is 
just talking up some sympathy
 or trying to, , .
But you can lie sure that slie 
isn ’t having heart a tta c k s -re a l 
coi'finary occlusions, She may 
111' haying “skipped” lieats, or 
vurlmis fliitterings of the heart. 
r(-nl or Imaginary, Init tl.ry 
a ren ’t "heart a ttacks." She 
tnay h(^ve Angina P ectm if,'
ijea r l)j Moliier: Some of os 
girl\ at si'tiool like to ent raw 
hnnibwi'ger meat or sometimes 
even ia)y minute steaks. We 
a ieo 't sine if il l.s iiarmfiil but.
II does .sa\e cooking time, Sfiine 
older sludent.s sav il is harmful, 
W' 'i.M ■ M’l .......... " P (1
il >' III.1 hiiI m (111 l„;,N 1,1',SN Voil
happen to get some meat con- 
taiiuog tapeworm eggs, and
the i.ite ot 18h,.12tl niilrs a second- 
ih.tnk gtX H lnc''. (
ever, are designed to give .sou 
m aslm um  intake of fre.Ui air 
witlun tlie eapabilities o( ,;om 
im paired lungs, in spite of the 
em ph*iem a. TTiey doulnless
geiiuio'' tioutile.
It mav be qulckef to eat it 
I an . i'Ut it's a whole l.it safer 
to (ook It. because (ooking will 
kill any sue h eggs.
Granby La Voix de I’E st—
The Cham ber of Commerco 
of Quebec province will form 
a special commiUec to .stud,y 
the V a r  i o n  s constilutioniil 
optioiis available to Quebec,
In a fesolutlon  to this effect 
adopted by. delogate.s, the 
cham ber recommended that 
burinessm en take a greater 
part in the discus.sion and the 
shaping of the political futm'e 
of the province.
The intervention of thi.s 
b 0 d y in the constitutional 
d e b a t e  can be easily 
explained. Its m em bers are 
worried nl>out the, current 
political clim ate iii Quebec 
and abput the economic and 
social i n s 0 c u r i t y it has 
brought about, According to a 
rc|X)i't presented to the moot­
ing, private investm ent In 
Ontai'io has increased to the 
detriment, of our province, 
Induatrialiists might pi'cfcr 
to establish in Quei)cc, hut 
because "of acts of tcrrori.sin 
perpetrated b y  separatist 
groups” and of the einjihafils 
on t a l k  of I'onsliiutionnl 
option* involving indepeiid- 
,cncc, they prefer to inviist 
elsewhere, . , ,
No doiilit it will be sold that, 
the current debate docs not. 
Involve them; that they nre 
nlwnys welcome in.oiir priiv- 
ince and their capital ciin 
eontiibiite in a large mcasiiro 
to the progi-ess of our ccnn- 
omy. Perhaps, but capltallNts 
do not think that way. If llioy 
agree to take the rl.sks Inhci- 
ent in the business fiehl, tlii'y 
in no way want to Ih'coimc 
involved In txdtlical conflii'ta 
capalile of putting the life of 
their bin.inesse.s in daiigtn ,■
Di'C' 11)1 ivu rii) that ’ to 
ntliai't more and more 
investments, Q u e b e c  niin.t 
abandon t'lie fight to oblnm 
lull and coni|ilete lecognitlon 
of Its righls? , , . Not at all.
But tlie dcli.ite niiiM l.e iiir-
I ,C(I n  ,t 111 I Ol’l imd I I I  hll 1 -
m’oii.v, with a t.o u h t liciug 
taken of the economic reality. 
■tittif'rw iwr’Qd»‘P®’**''*”h*«TlthY'“
towards a deep ab\ • •: fuim
David Wilson, Several pictures 
are  in existence of the Casorso 
chiidi-en riding to school on 
horseback;—ail on one horse!
The Courier account of W at­
son’s visit in 1947 tells of him 
spending some time ! .Talking 
over the old days with D. W. 
Sutheriand, long time m ayor of 
Kelowna, who was the c ity ’s 
first school teacher, and taught 
fj'om 1892 on/ and a t the sam e 
tim e that the Watson brothers 
Were in the' district. While in the 
district he visited old pupils. In­
cluding Ml'S, A rthur R aym er 
(fprmoi'ly Edlih Small), Joe 
and Henry Berard, Leo, Louis 
and Tony Casorso.
CANADA'S STORY
lift up ourselves, we lose con­
tac t with the Lord.
GROUP I.S SliOCKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Doiig- 
la.s Final,v, director of the Van­
couver Children’s Foundation, 
shocked delegates attending the 
organlzation’.s 1967 a n n u a l  
m eeting by playing a 20-second, 
tape of nn interview with an 
cight-yenr-old boy under trea t­
m ent a t the centre. Tlic 200 li,s- 
t e n e r s heard the anguished 
cries, cui'scs and wails of the 
child who w as so disturbed that 
his words w ere garbled.
French S e tt le rs  Left 
Valuable T o ron to . Land
wiilch it wilJ prul.iabl>' nei'Ci 
gel niii . . Riilsnil (is^n#
I SrpI ?7 I
By BOB BOWMAN
An iiitci'i'sllng expci'imcnt. to try to get French people to 
.settle in Canada was made, not by Fiiuiee, but by lirilai.i. It 
was in I79H, .53 years after Britain took Canada from France, 
Dining tlic French revolution many peoule eseajieii to 
Britain including 8,00(1 Ronian Catliolle priests, Kiiig Georgd III 
licaded a financial drive to iiclii tlio crnlgrees and raised what 
would now be $9,000,000, It was .suggested that the French might 
. find new homes in Canada,
The fir.st pai.ty arrived at Qiieiiee on Oct, 7, 1798, and 
.strangely I'liough went., through to York, now Toronto, whiel: 
liad recently liecn fuundqd by iJeiitenanl-Govei'nor Simcoe, liUiid 
for till! building of homea was provided On Yonge .Street, then 
a portage road from Lake pntnrio  to Lake Kimeoe, There wera 
22 lots each containing 200 acres. , .
The main parly of settlers arrived bn ChriHlnms Doy arid 
included Vieomto tie Chulus., Captain do I’nret, and LJeutena'nt 
de la Itieherie, By tbe end of Feliruary Chains wrote that they 
luid liiiilt tlie framework ftir 18 homes a t ’’Windlmm” .
However, the experim ent did not piove in lie Kuccesiiful, 
The settlers were mostly from ufiper c lasses 'and  had no ex- 
lii'iience as laiilders or farm ers, 'h iey  retufqed to F rance as
.soon as possible, and abandoned ttieir holdings, altlioiigli one
laiiiib' moved to Niagara.
If the French had stayed tn Toronto, their deseendents 
^^ollld iitiw l)e inulti-inlllloiuiires. Who would like to have 200 
iirres on 5'onge Street tmiav?
GTIIER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 7:
1663 Jenn Raptiste Legnrdeur de Rciicntigii'y ehoM n iiui,\or 
of QuelM'c,
Wiiiiam and Mary gave Massni huNeits a i b a ite r Hint 
included NoVn Si otia
Teal.'. Ilf I’miis wenl into I'lb ' t, The Ii.liui'l of bl, .lolni 
ho.'. 1',1'i I ' and (Tipe iliilon  w n c  iiiine'-'d to No'-, a •
SeoIlH
Mill'S .Mai doneil plniited wlicat ui 11'd lliv -i. 
M lrarnitiii nreo of New Briinswlrk de*tioyef| l.y loiest
18.52 "l.iiilv Elgin” fust  Iruoiootivc In Upper (,’annda made 
trip along Toronto v.'aie,rtront,
1(110 |'Tiii".i fire and toinado at Ramv Rixei, Oniano, kill- 
'ed 42. '
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GOD’S SPOKESMAN 
,j. FOR JUSTICE ;
I '
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
' ' y ' . KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 7, 1967 EAGE I
Scripture—AmM 1:1, 7:1-17 
,y,
By ALFRED J .  BUESCHER
€
Arrios, a simple herdsm an After his first two visions— In the third vision, God 
and d resser of sycam ore fruit, those of locusts a n d . d r b u g h t —  “ ^ed: a  plumb-line a g a in s t. a
was caUed by God to be a w a ll to show where Israe l was
prophet to Israel, jeroboam  ^ P P^ay- out of accord with Him and
II was king.—AmOs 1:1, 7:14, ers; for delay of judgm ent then b r  o .u jg  h t  judgm ent.—
15. : .were answ ered.—Amos 7:1-6. ,Amos 7:7-10. ,
Amos delivered the Lord’s 
m essage to the high priest, of 




’ .Adrcsseaviseri, Norway’s old­
est newspaper, recently cele­
brated its  200th anniversary.
RAILWAY STARTED
’The first railw ay in Argenti­
na, six miles long, w as opened 
to traffic in 1857,




LONDON (CP) — Adolf 
H itler’s fire<iealing bombers 
b lasted  the b e a u t  i f u 1 St: 
B ride’s Church near London’s 
F leet Street one night in 1940, 
and unknowingly' paved the 
.way for, a nevz era  in the 
S tructure’s long hi.s.lorj-..
"The .Prin ters' Cathedral,’’ 
is how (he church’s rector 
describes i t . ,
A regular visitor to Canada 
in recent years. R pv., Dewi 
/M organ considers himself a 
personal associate of such 
P iee t S treet notableS-as Cana­
dian-born Lord Thbrnsoh of 
Fleet: and Sir Max Aitken in 
the cornmunity life of the 
a rea  th a t specializes in prod­
ucing Britain’s / big newspa- 
.pers.,
M organ’s graceful Anglican 
church, crowned with a spire 
designed by the celebrated 
Sir Christopher Wren, nestles 
am ong trees off the bustling 
stree t arid under the bulk of a 
building where the globe-gir­
dling Reuters news agency 
, m akes its headquarters.
Dbwn a lane leading to 
F lee t can be seen the shiny- 
tiled  structure  housing ’The 
Daily Express, founded by 
Aitken’s father, the la te  Lord 
Beaverbrook.
’The rector, intensely articu­
la te  and full of fervor for 
m ass  commuriications, talked 
of his church’s m any visitors 
from  Canada and th e /p re ss  
reception he gave some years 
ago for the Anglican Prim ate 
of Canada, M ostReV: Howard 
, .Clarti,:
He him self visited Canada 
in 1961, ’62 and ’63 and likes 
to  think of St. B ride’s as a 
church for the printing indus­
try  the world over.
He’s off again to  North 
A m erica la te r this year. He 
will tell a United States con­
ference how a  church i n s n  
urban  area  given over eimlu^ 
sively to  offices cap/ best/ 
serve this working-hours pop-' 
ulation.
"B ecause of this church’s 
history, its parishioners con­
sist prim arily  of a ll who are 
re la ted  to a printing press— 
p r i n t e r s ,  journalists, ink- 
m akers/ paperm akers and so 
on,” .the rector said,
"T he old concept of a par­
ish is forgotten here,”
There was some form o f . 
Christian worship in Roman 
tim es on what now is the site 
of St. Bride’s, e X p e r  t  s 
believe.
T h e  first stone church was 
built there in the sixth centu­
ry . Other such structures fol­
lowed, culm inating in the 
exquisitely conceived building 
designed in the 17th century 
by Wren.
M eantim e, F leet Street— 
and especially tho immediate 
a rea  of St. B r  i d o ’s —h a d 
becom e a m ajor printing Cen­
tre.'
Religious elements "had a 
n ea r monopoly of literacy” in 
prin ting’s early  days, said 
M organ.
"The modern printer at 
least dimly rem em bers the 
fac t when he talks, for exam­
ple, about ‘justifyinti’ a lino 
of 1.VIX!. Theologically, J\istifi- 
cation l.s getting all square 
with God.”
W ren’s church was built 
over the rem ains of the six 
previous churches that had 
occupied tho .site of hi.s St. 
B ride’s,
The result was a cr.vpt, 
which was tiscd as a place of 
i n t e  r m e n t  —f o r  Samuel
liuNTERH GETMT"
In 1066, 13 Ontario huntcrj 
were k i l l e d  and 117 were 
injured in shooting accidents.
R ichardson, the 18th-cehtury 
novelist, as well as for many 
others.
■ But I the crypt and the a rea  
beneath it were bricked up in 
the 19th century. Bricked up 
with them  were s t a r  t l  i n g 
rem nants of ancient struc­
tures, dating back centuries 
beyond the tim e span' usually 
ascribed to the site as a-cen­
tre  of Christian worship. ' 
/ ’The hole was rediscovered 
only after H i 1 1 e r ’s bo nibs 
rained down during the night 
of Dec. 29. 1940.
A contem porary newspaper 
account of that raid  term ed it 
“ a gigantic a tteihpt tp set the 
h eart of London ablaze.”
: WHO ARE THESB/UNITARIANS^
We guard the right of the hum an rpind to foUow the light 
o f 'reaso n ' w herever i t  m a y  lead  us. All do not agfee to  
think, alike, but all alike ag ree  to think. .
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Next Meeting; Friday, Oct. 13th —  8:30 p.m.
Speaker: Rev. Bob Fulgem, Seattle, Wash.
PLACE: A R T CENTRE - -  1334 RICH TER
.. Also a Workshop on Religious Education wil be held 
Saturday m orning, Oct. 14th, 9 a.m . .
A Series of Special 
GOSPEL SERVICES
. in the 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
■ HALL '. / / :
770 Lawrence Ave. 
E very Sunday — 3 p.m . 
All Are Cordially Invited 
Conducted by . 





7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X  CHURCH 
1346 Glenmore St 
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
TH E PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA 
W g M /a a a a fM /K /p k  1450 B e r t r a m  s t .
Phone - Dial 762-0682 
P asto r 
Rev. E in a r A. DomeiJ
Rev. F ran k  Funk,
M inister of '^outh. Music and Christian Education








2:30 and 7:00 p.m . 







Choir and O rchestra
F ridays — 7:30 p.m .
YOUTH NIGHT /;■'
WELSH SINGER and 
Y OUTH EVANGELIST
. F rom  Cardiff, Wales 
One of England’s Outstanding Soloists
who worked w ith D r. John W hite of the  Billy G rahant 
Crusades.
ALSO 7:30 p.m .
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
Ocotber 10th, n th  and  12th — In Evangel
Be Sure to  H ear ’This Young 
RELIGIOUS CONCERT and RECORD ARTIST
You are  always welcome In Evangel 
“ The Church with the Illum inated Cross’
OKANAGAN 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
M rcting Oct, I t ,  7:30 p.m.
Film  Title 
“W ilH O U T  ONIONS’ 
FEATOniNG 
LOCAL TALENT
WltnrRR Y.F.C. In Action
TEENS TEl.i.lN G  TEENS
Grace Baptist Church 
l l r r iu rd  Ave.




lo rn rr  llfmard A Richter
tFiviinRrlicat Luthernn 
Chinch i>f Canada)
HI NDAY, OCT. 8, 1967
\Vor*tup Si'i \ Icc (G ' —
9 36 a.m.
Wiirtliin St 1 \ Iff (K* --
Come I ft I'-i Woihlitp 
The t on1
ihe Rfv. I'.uv'aid Kiciupin, 
P a ito r
F iaiO N FACT
G as costs less than  oil In mo.st a reas of British Coluinhin, gas 
costs as much or mure — up In 1,5’: umre 
—than oil.
G as is jiisl as safe Gas can explode and .Tsphyxinte', But 
' you ran  drop a flaming torch into a tank  
of oil and it will be extingul.slied :is 
lliuugh II were in water,
A giis lircd water hcaicr 
heals w ater as f a s t  as oil
An oil-fired water healer heats w ider 
3 tim es faster than ga.s, 6 tim es faster 
than electricity and much more eeono- 
inienlly. With oil heat, you alwnvs have 
fiienty of liol w.iter
dLBEAI_PJi(MN_BESI
Clean, Safe, Dependable, Economical N K J I T mm m m - r
(Episcopal)
(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.) .
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion —  8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st arid 3rd Sundays—11 a;m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray e r on 
a lternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r— 7:30 p.m. 




Branch of ’The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.nq. 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading .Room 
Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p.m . 
“ All Are Cordially Invited”
Thanksgiving Service w ill be 
held M onday, Oct. 9, at 




Rev. A. P . Wiebe, P asto r 
Phone 762-5499
SUNDAY. OCT. 8, 1967
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
Service Communion of our 
Centennial of Confederation
p.m .—Evening Service
’Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . 
Bible Study and P ray e r 
Service.
’This is Your Invitation 
to Attend
H R S T  LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
' R ichter and Doyle '
L. H. Liske, jPastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m ,
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 






Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
Organist 
Mrs, Howard Relph, GGSM
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 1967
HARVEST THANKSGIVING
11:00 a .m .—Fam ily  Service 
No Sunday School.
Children to attend the Church 
service, r '




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m .
Worship  ................ 11:00 a.m .
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018 ■
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich ter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -r- 
G ertsm ar Rd. R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road





. “ N ext to S tew art B rothers 
N urseries”  / ^  
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P asto r 
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7 :00 p.m .—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Church
1309 B ernard  Avenue
Rev. Alvin C. Ham ill, 
B.A., B.D., M inister
SUNDAY. OCT. 8, 1967
THANKSGIVING SERVICES 
9:45 a .m .
Church School for a ll ages 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a .m . 
“ "GRATITUDE FOR 
GOD’S G IFTS” 
Reception of M em bers 
, The Lord’s Supper 






C om er R ichter and F u ller 
P as to r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m .
P ra y e r Meeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
Y F, ’lu e s . 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
(Affiliated \V|th Conference 
of Mennonltes In Canada) 
Corner E thel & Stobkwell 
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 1967
Sunday School u .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Speaker — Mr. G. Nahctlgal 
7:15 p.m . — Christian En­
deavour P rogranvby  Cedar 
Hills M ennonlte Church of 
New W estmlnstot'. Speaker 
Rev. Reuben Siemens.
Wed., 7:.30 p.m .
P ra y e r — Bible Study 
"Com e and share the 
blessings,”




R ichter at B ernard
Ministers 
Rev; Dr, E. H. B irdsall 
Rev, R. E . H. Scales , 
M usical D irector 
E thel Jean G ray
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 1967
’THANKSGIVING SUNDAY
Fam ily  Services
9:30 a.m , and 11:00 a,m .
Sunday School 
< 9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a.m .
Worship Service of 
DeMolay Conclave
7:30 p.m.
B roadcast 11:00 a.rn. 
1st, 3rd ond 4th Sundaya
A’H ’END THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
. T in s  SUNDAY
C liKn l)
RICHTER STREET
(Next to High School) ,
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1967
9:15 a .m ,—Sunday Sfiiool 
11:0(1 a .m .—Moi'iiliifi Service
“ The Believer’s Union n illi Chrisl”
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
“ God’a Patience W alled In the Days of Noah” 
 ;........ . . . (4lh In s e r l e i ) ................................




Hev. .lohn Wollenberg, P astor
9:56—Sunday School Hour; A elnss for YOU!
(.'n ine join our family Sunday School! ,
11:00—Thanksgiving Worahip Service
TIIF. GHKATF.ST GIF'IR I'OR GODI'




B ernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
Pastor:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 1967
Sunday School for all ages 
-9 .4 5
Morning W orship ____ 10:50
Them e: 
"B lessedness in Giving” ;
Evening Service. 7:15
Report on Christian Service 
in South A m erica by John 
and Lena ’Thielman. 
Everybody Welcome!
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH O F CANADA
StiRingfleet Rd. off of G uisachan 
Pastor—Rev; R. E . Oswald 
SUNDAY:
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship Service 
7:15 p .m .—Evening Fam ily Service 
Special Thanksgiving Services will be held this Sudnay 
WEDNESDAY:
■ 7:30 p .m .—Congregational Business Meeting.
i(  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Friendly Church if
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt S treet — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E . G. B radley — P astor
9:45 a.m. —  Family Sunday School ,
11:00 a.m. —  Pastor Bradley Preaching —  7:00 p.m.
;■ MONDAY’THANKSGIVING RALLY .
2:00 p.m. —  Rev. L. A. Pritchardv —- 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m . Duncan and Cole — M issionary F ilm  
F rid ay , 7:30 p.m . — Youth and F am ily  Night.
. ★  Your FamUy WUI Enjoy ’This FamUy Church ic
/ ’THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA .
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. ’IhompsoH, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist (Thoir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. AspinaU
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8,. 1967 
THANKSGIVING SUNDAY, 1967 V
Note: 9:45 a.m . Church School W ithdrawn TODAY ONLY,
11:00 a.m .—Service of ’Thanksgiving
(N ursery and K indergarten — 5 years and under)
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service / '■
’The Rev. J .  W. Hutchison, ’Theme Speaker a t the ’Thanks? 
giving weekend Young People’s Convention will be the 
guest speaker a t both services.
Special guests will be delegates from  P resby terian  Young 
People’s Society, Synod of B ritish Columbia. 
Visitors Welcome a t Both Services.
Meets a t '
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderison, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. P ra y e r ' Meeting
“ Everyone W elcome”
RURAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Valleyvicw Road 
Phone 765-6381 
P asto r -  Rev. M, W, Beatty  
SUNDAY
10:00 a,m ,—Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m ,—Morning Worship 
7:00 p,m ,—Evangelistic
WEDNESDAY — 7:30 p.m. — Fellowship and P ray er 
FRIDAY, 7:.30 p.m . — Young People’s. G ary /Bresch 
Youth Leader.










1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
THANKSGIVING DAY 
OF SACRIFICE 
.Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
PALESTINE AND PROPHECY
Rev. Alvin M artin
Hebrew scholar, form er missinn- 
ary to Israel and now president 
of Canadian Bible College.
WrilncHday 7:45 p.m.
Monday 5:.10 — Church Fam ily Thank**lvlng Supper 
Wed. 7:30 — The Hour of Power
,\ l iilL.NDLV UELCUME AWAHS EVIinVONE!
W HERE VOIJ FIND GOD, FAITH  
a n d  FELLOWSHII*
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D, H arris 
Limit. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:90 a.m . — ilollueaa Meeting 
7:00 p.m. -  Salvation fllceting 
8:00 p.m . -  Wednesday -  P rayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
A L SO  A T  i . A c n  M i a a i N o
HARBOUR LIGHT COMBO
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PRESENTING GONTRIBUTIONS FOR CAMP
In th e , picti^re above, M rs. 
AVilliam Moonen ■ 'le ft) . G uide . 
Commisioner for D istrict 1 is 
shown. vreceivit)/g.., donations .
from Mrs. R. P . Tinker, (cen­
ter); p a s t 't re a s u re r  f o r  the. 
Kelowna*’ K in e tte s ,' and Mrs; 
Sigmund Toms, C W L con ven e r
of Girl Guides. Mrs. T inker’s Councils of the  Catholic Wo-
cheque for $300 from the Kin- m en’s League will, go tow ards
ettes and Mrs. Tom ’s cheque buying stain less steel sinks
for $100 on behalf of the joint and tables for Camp Arbuckle.
The K®8istration T ea for the 
5th Kelowna Brownie P a c k , was 
held in St. Joseph’s H all bn Oct­
ober 2. Rrbwn Owl, M rs. Sam 
Voiscy welcomed the m others 
and told them  of the m any act­
ivities th a t they could expect of 
their children this season.
’The m others w ere entertained 
with Songs and  the Brownies dis­
played in teresting hahd icraft 
they had  m ade: A delightfully 
prepared te a  w as served by the 
D istrict Com m issioner M rs. Wil­
liam Moonen assisted-by Tawny 
Owl M rs. R . R . Stack.
Mr. and M rs. R., J . Bennett 
left Vancouver F riday  by air for 
Greece w here they wiU attend- 
the Hupt Company Convention in 
Athens. ’
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and M rs. E ;' M. Je lle tt arc: their, 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. R. A. , Farrow  of Ed­
monton.
elusive)—they travelled  nearly 
12,000 miles visiting aU the pro­
vinces except Newfoundland. En 
route they visited relatives and 
friends in both w estern and east-, 
ern Canada as well as spending 
a week a t Expo in M ontreal 
They also travelled in parts of 
the U.S. and visited relatiyes'-iri 
M inneapolis.).'-'''" '!
M r. and M rs. J. W.' Bootle 
have re tu rned  from  a week’s 
m otor trip  to  Vancouver and 
Seattle.
ANN
U.S. A rm y
. Home for the ( Thanksgiving 
holiday are: Suzanne F rance  
from Simon F ra se r  , University 
and Kenneth F rance from  ; St. 
George’s. School, who a re  spend­
ing the long weekend with their 
parents. D r. and M rs ., K. A. 
France. •
Spending several weeks in 
Kelowna visiting Mr. and M rs  
J.. A. Fairfield  a re  the fo rm er’ 
brother George Fairfield  and his 
friend John M orrison froni Van 
couver who a re  enjoying a hun t 
ing holiday in the V alley^
Enjoying a  hoUday at the Erm  
est Winter sum iner cpttage at 
Cedar Creek while visiting Miss 
Gweneth LlOyd. and Mrs. Betty 
FarraU y are  Mr., and Mrs. Ross 
McDonald and baby son Gprdon 
from  Vancouver.
Li
. D ear Ann Landers; 1. don’t  
know .who the “ a u t h o r i t y ’ a re  
tha t you checked w ith ,"^ut m y 
common sense teUs me you 
! w ere wrong when you said the 
; WAC who got pregnant by a  
m arried  officer. did not. receive 
a dishonorable discharge. How 
could the m ilitary authorities 
consider such ah ac t honorable?
If ever a person deserved a dis­
charge, she did.
P lease check again and teU 
your readers th a t the United 
S tates ‘Army does not rew ard 
such disgraceful conduct by 
Condoning it. Thank you. — A 
REAL AMERICAN.
D ear R.A.: Thank you for
writing. The foUowing le tter 
Should be of in terest to  you: 
D ear Ann L anders: I  was in­
te rested  in the le tte r from  the 
re a d e r 'w h o  wanted to  knOw if 
it  w a s , possible th a t her WAC 
friend who was ■ (five months 
pregnant received a discharge 
th a t w asn’t  dishonorable. P lease 
p rin t this for her to s e e : ,.
When I was a m em ber of the 
WAC, m y closest friend becam e 
involved with an  enlisted m an 
whom she did not want to  m ar­
ry , H er secre t was so closely 
guarded th a t  nobody knew she 
was pregnant.. She looked a lit­
tle heavy and we all teased her 
about it, bu t she laughed it off.
If it had  not been for the re ­
quired annual physical I  believe 
she could have stayed in the 
. service until the delivery date. 
As it  was, she was separated  
from  the service three weeks 
before the baby was born. The 
baby w a s ) put up for adoption 
and m y friend re-enlisted w ith ­
in 90 days, which enabled her 
to  keep her rank of Specialist 
Fourth  Class.
I am proud tha t the United
ened view toward out-bf-wed- 
lock preghaiicy. They do not 
m ake a girl pay the re s t of her 
life for one m istake; P lease 
p rin t my le tte r so all Am ericans 
can be as proud , of the ir coun­
try  as I a m .—AN EXtW AC, ;
D ear Ann: I  hope the en­
gaged couple w ilr  take your ad­
vice and Say NO to th e  g irl’s 
parents who are  pressuring them  
to move into an apartm ent a t 
the back of their home. We 
had the sam e problem  and it 
nearly broke up our m arriage.
My parents insisted we move 
in with them  when we returned 
from ' our honeymoon. , They 
m ade,it rea l easy-'-rio rent, just 
buy the groceries. I t  was fine 
for two weeks and then the trou­
ble began. They heard; every 
argum ent Tom and I  had arid 
cam e right in to referee. My 
dad began to boss Tom and give 
him  all kinds of unwanted ad­
vice. Whenever w e  had com­
pany, my folks Walked in. and 
sa t down. When our son was 
born my m other took over, 
could hardly get near h im .. This 
was the last straw . We an­
nounced tha t we w e re  moving 
into bur own place. My folks 
were so hurt they cried.' We 
moved anyway.
•Two years have passed and I 
can truthfully say  we never 
knew rea l happiness until we 
got into a place of our own. So 
please, Ann, keep dishing out 
that hard-boiled, but sensible 
advice. . And rep ea t tha t last 
sentence of advice to the en­
gaged couple: I t  was a gem.— 
FOR YOU.
D ear For: O.K. I  will: "Chil­
dren owe their paren ts a groat 
deal, but they ,arc not obligated 
to keep them com pany for the
T  0  R 0  N T? 0  (C P) —If you 
envy the poise of the woriian 
on the podium, chances a te  
she kriows some things you 
don’t. If you did, you could 
keep yoUr cool before : an  
audience, too.
M rs. F . Adrian Brook, -who 
teaches a  U n i  v e r  s i t  y  of. 
Toronto extension courSe on 
the: a r t  of speech, has sorne 
advice . for. the woman ' who 
m'ust ■ pccasionaily take  the ' 
spo tligh t;' ' '  ., ,. ,
:'As: a :, s ta r t , , Mrs;.''. Brook, 
says, you m ust be weU pre­
pared . Know exactly/, what, 
you -want to say, what point 
you want to m ake, consider 
the q.u e s t i o n s th a t m ight 
arise . When you are  sure of 
your m ateria l you . can be 
su re  of yourself. :
: “ People often ask m e about 
overcoming fear. T teU them  
th a t is the, wrong kind of con­
centration; If you ' are too, 
nervous you are  t h i  n k i n g 
about yourself ra th e r than of 
w hat you a re  going to say .’’
blirig. People just open their 
lips r-and wobble them . ,You 
cannot ,hold); attention, if you 
do not spdak clearly; r 
"The hum an voice should 
be m usical, bu t how cacopho­
nous,/ shrill and  hu rried  it 
.usually sounds.
"A  speaker should recog- 
: nize pause. J t  is the m ark  o f : 
an am ateu r to  race  , ahead. 
P au ses  are, necessary  for cli­
m ax, b reath  control, and to; 
give the audience tim e to 
assim ilate; .:
‘‘You should be specific in 
a s p e e c h. Every  speech 
should have handles to it. The 
audience should be able to 
c a r r y  away, the  m ain 
thoughts.’’ ;
S tates Array takes this cnlight-| rest of their lives.”
R eport Of C onference 
U niversity  W o m en 's  Club M eeting
Totem Talc? of the 17th Trieiv 
n ia l , Conference were heard  by 
m em bers of the University Wo­
m en’s Club of Kelowna at their 
well attended Septem ber m eet­
ing, held a l th e  home of Mr.s, 
Selm ar Arneson In Okanagan 
Mission.
Mrs, Elliott B irdsall, the presi­
dent, and Mrs, Harold Lamour- 
eaux Initlnlly presented a com­
ical m im e depietmg the vigorous 
Nchedulc followed at the fom 
day conference. The taxing but 
necessary  Job of revising the 
con.slitution occupied much of 
the conference time but there 
w ere many topics covered as 
well and of great Interest were 
the centennial project reports, 
'I'ho Vancouver eluli, for in­
stance, is engaged In Ihe pre- 
. servation of historical sites in 
Ihe cll.v.
Books shared Ihe ',spotlight 
with th<> conference rt'ixirt, anrl
tha t the UWC sponsored ’The 
Clear Spirit’ by Vida Pccno, a 
collection of biographies of out­
standing Canadian women is the 
largest seller of the University 
of Toronto press. The arrival of 
new books for the reading cir­
cle also occupied the mem 
bers' attention. A display was 
enhanced by Miss Mabel F ras­
e r 's  brief description of several 
of the books including Women 
of Red River by W. J . lleuly 
wide range of interests was 
Indicated by the book titles. Life 
with Picasso; How to Raise 
Children, At Home In Youi 
Spare ’ITme rind Breaking 
Siidlh’s Qiiartcrhor.se.
The m em bers are  looking for­
ward to another active year be- 
glilillng with their spon.sorshl]) 
of the Film Discussion Program , 
Twentieth Century Man, on Oct- 
d b e r  30 at the Kelowna Secon-
STAND STRAIGHT
Once you a re  in front of 
your audience, Mrs. Brook 
says, you m ust m ake im m edi­
ate contact with them . If . you 
have been in troduced ,. thank 
the person who did it, then 
pause briefly to look at your 
audience , before you begin.
M rs. Brook says women 
often stand badly when they 
a re  s p e a k i n g. You should 
stand s t r  a i g h t and look 
relaxed except when your 
topic dem ands emotion. .
"A : good speaker has to 
have the courage to be her­
self. I hate, to  use the word 
n a tu ra l . because a ‘n a tu ra l’ 
person has a g rea t m any 
m annerism s a speaker should 
not use,
“ You should .• avoid . loud 
clothes but not be dreary. 
Don’t w ear d istracting  jewel­
ry  such as baiiglos, and don’t 
fidget with your papers,
"You should never have a 
big m anuscript and I u r n 
pages over and over and ra t­
tle them. Use c a r  d s to 
prom pt yourself, and don’t be 
afraid  to let people,, see you 
look a t them .”
Mr.s, B r o o k  says real 
b reath  and voice c o n t r o l  
takes training. You m ay not 
do enough speaking to war­
ran t taking such training, but 
her description of how to use 
your voice m ay bo a guide­
line,
NEEDN’T SHOUT
"W omen’s voices arc .so 
often sweet but insipid.
“ "Tho ideal is u well-modu­
lated voice tha t has resonance, 
will carry . Shouting is not nec- 
ossary, but range is. It should 
have variety in ra te , inten.sliy, 
| ) i t i ' h  and q u a 1 11 y. A good 
speaker is not monotonous, 
" 'rhore l.s, so ii'Uich muni-
Jason  D ruitt, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. N. D ruitt. spent 
few days recently  visiting a t the 
home of his. pairents. He is p res­
ently the  business adm inistrator 
of tho R iviera Hospital, Whit 
tie r, California.
A well attended m eeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the Rut­
land Centennial Committee held 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
M allach ori Thursday morning 
finalized plans for catering  to 
the Rutland Lions. Club supper 
In the Rutland P ark  -h a ll that 
sam e evening.
Mrs. John Bach, the presi­
dent, was in the chair, and a 
report was received on the very 
successful job done by the aux­
iliary in catering to the  recent 
R u tland  Softball Association 
banquet and dance a t the Le­
gion H all on Saturday last.
Reporting on the financial re­
sults . of the Auxiliary’s many 
activities during this past year, 
M rs. Gordon Morphy, the treas­
u rer, indicated tha t the last 
y ea r’s achievement of raising 
$1500 for the Centennial project 
would probably be surpassed 
this year.
Amongst other plans discuss­
ed w a s .a  proix)sal to hold an 
A rt exhibit and afternoon tea  in 
the new Centennial Hall in No­
vem ber, plans for which will be 
finalized .at the next Auxiliary
meeting, to be held Nov. 2 
the home of M rs. M allach.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
BRONCHIAL COUGH, ASTHMA
D« you cough, cough, cough (nighl and d a y  
b u co iM  o f  b r o n d ^ l M ioH on  cauM d b y  
H ghlly-pockod p h lcg n  In your bronchial tub»>V 
Do you g o tp  for braoth, w fw o it  ond'coogh t o  
you And it h ord .lo  d o  your work or got y o u r  
propof rouT .Thin k i i*  h  G O O D  NEW S fo r  ' 
-du frooi AAn. G . SchoA ild , Mmtro StTOOtb 
'brontoi "I h a u l boon lubjoct to  chrpnic b ron -  
chItU which m o d o  M  cough s a d  g o tp  fo r  
b ro o tk  I o h o  g ot o ith m otk  o t la c b  In d a m p  
w ia lh o r . I am  thankful to  l a y  I )>0 »o found ho 
R A Z-f^H  c a p iu ti i  guick and  latU factory ro-  
Uaf from my suffiring. I rocommond RAZ-fAAH 
c a p iu li i  to  my friindi.''
You con got Ihli taino (aHifactary lolldl. Oat 
RAZ4AAH cuptulot from your dntniltl, Wc 
aad *1.65. Eor chUdran gal RAZ4AAH Orayi.
Visiting a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur G ray this week 
w ere M rs. G ray ’s brother and 
sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Money, and also her 
brother William Money, all of 
Saturna Is la n d ,: B.C. They 
were en route back to the coast 
front' a m otor trip  through the. 
In te rio r th a t included Banff, the 
Kootenays and Okanagan, They 
are  all form er residents of Kel­
owna and districti
The sym pathy of R utland resi­
dents is exteiided tq m em bers 
of the M ugford fam ily in the 
passing of M rs, Enoch Mugford, 
a long tim e resident of the  dis­
tric t, and an active community 
worker over a period of soirie 
fifty years.
Spending the long weekend at 
the Coast a re  M r. and Mrs. Rex 
Lupton, Mr. and M rs. Dudley 
P ritchard  and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jerom e who a re  attending the 
Canadian Associated Real Es­
tate B oard Conference in Van­
couver.
M r. and  M rs. J. W. Carroll 
and. Robbie of 'Edm onton are  
spending the long weekend in 
Kelowna visiting Mr; and- Mrs. 
M aurice Daigneault and Mrs. B. 
Carroll. . -
M rs. S. W. Law rie, Doryan 
Place, left by a ir Thursday for 
Washington, D.C. w h e re ' she 
will v isit her son, who is a  re ­
search. physicist with the U.S. 
Governm ent, and his family'. En 
route east M rs. Lawrie will stop 
in Calgary,. Toronto and New 
York. She plans to re tu rn  home 
to Kelowna a t  the end of the 
month.,
M rs. J. S. D. McClyrriont, 
M rs. A rthur Lander, Mrs. John 
F isher and M rs. W. J .  Mac- 
Kerizie drove to  Kamloops On 
F riday  to  take p a rt in  the Dupli­
cate Bridge Sectional, being 
held there  over the holiday 
weekend.
Wedding inform ation and pic­
tures a re  alw ays welcomed by 
the Courier bu t they, m ust be 
ready  for publication within a 
week; : Simplified forms are 
available from  the Woman’s 
Editor.
KIDS GO COWBOY
DENVER, Colo. (A P)—Appe­
tite.* in the children’s w ard  at 
Colorado General Hospital have 
zoomed since the usual steam  
delivery cart was converted 
into a  ranch-tj’pe chuckwagon 
complete with canvas canopy 
resem bling the pioneer covered 
wagon. "When the chuckwagon 
rolls into the ward the children 
ea t h eartie r and happ ie r,” said 
the chief d 1 e t  i t  i  a n, Mary. 
McCracken.
Ladies' Curling Club 
To Hold M eeting
, The annual general meetirig of 
the M ountain Shadows Ladies' 
Curling Club will be held on 
’Thursday, October 12th, a t 8:00 
p.m ., a t M ountain Shado'ws. / 
All form er m em bers or new 
curlers in terested  in curling this 




' Problem . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to  $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
Suction alone can get only 
the stirface Utter.
KEEP FROM DEEP
E a r plugs are  for surface 
swimming only and because of 
the pressure should not be used 
underw ater.
See the
o f  Autumn
The agitator gently taps 




M r. and M rs. Sidney Hubble 
returned  hom e on , Monday from 
an extended tra ile r tour of Can-, 
ada. During their four months 
absericeT-June to Septem ber in-
RENTACARTODAY!
AU types of cars and 
trucks at your service.







‘It beats as it sweeps as it 
cleans” on a cushion of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs better than any 
. other vacuum cleaner. 
This we guarantee.
. Hoover Uprights
start a t $59.95
No high pressure door-to-dbpr 
salesman to pay.
All Parts for Hoover 
Vacuum Cleaners Availabh 
Repairs and Maintenance
Services Ltd.
762-3341 524 Bernard Ave.
GREEKS LACK TRUST
ATHENS (A P)-.T lio Greek 
m i l i t a r y  regim e th a t took 
power April 21 has re tired  or 
fired 374 policemen, the official 
g 0 V e r  n m e n t  gazette has 
announced. The ixilicemen were 
rem oved under nn em ergency 
Inw that requires civil servants 






Quiet, spacious for tho care 
of elderly people.
2rJl Pandosy St, 
’I'olcphone 762-3416
m em bers were happy In learn ldnry  .School, th e re  Is
Kelowna K inette  Dinner M eeting  
Followed By Films Of Expo 6 7
Tlie Oi'lnbcr meelliig of thi'l 
Kelowna Kinetic (iiib was held] 
on Monday, Oetolier 2nd al the 
Capri Motel. Hallowe’en was Iho 
them e of the very original table 
deeorntions.
Following limnqr, Ihe meeliiig 
was railed lo order by club 
presldenl, Mrs. K Collin.snn 
Convener, Mrs. N. Peters gave 
A progre.s.s reixnt on the better 
used elothiiig sale which will Ims 
held la te r thm month, Club 
member.v approved a motion tn 
provide a monthly miiu of 
money for the trnm portntlon of 
Tienlof eitlzcns to tiu'slieal m>- 
IHmitments durim; the winter 
monttip Tin' eollei tion of Uxiks 
for the use of undents in under­
developed count lie-, will also In 
undertaken by Kelowna Km 
ettes
Yohmteii s well' obtained to
ill);.—.l'"T̂ 'UralUt.Hw.»..l;.l̂ y|Jti%yĤy'L:;. 
l.)Uln.m/atiou elinu
H, n . Gels, Mrs, T. D, G reer, 
Mr.s, Paul Poiiieli, and Mr.s, H ar­
old Po;’('r, who have left the 
eliib. ,
After adjoin nment of Ihe meet- 
Ing, coffee was served and films 
of F \po  were fihown by Kin.s- 
nieii |)e|iiiiy-Governor aiul Mrs. 
M. Dv'Mara, ,
OVEK(TI.\R(ii:D IM.MtltlAGi:
JACKSONVIIJ.E, 111, l APi  
Tlio Morgan County elork in 
giving refimds on iiiarrnige 
l i c e n c e s ,  ’The clerk, Isniise 
Coop, said she nvereharged 30 
e 0 u p 1 f .s after tx'lng m isin­
formed on the cost of the 
h ieiiee' She had Iteeii charging 
$10 rather than *.V She raid -tie 
has l)een Issuing $,’> refund 
cheques,













M il. Uayiiioud rMituii fui iMi>.
C O n . D  Kli .L Ml  \S I  I S
ages of o n e  t o  n i n e  w h o  | i , i \ t *  
not already bad l u e t i ' l e  o i  a 
do*e of live virus rneades m c- 
eine ronld I'x' ur.nvmi.-ed. ihe 











W e l c o m e  W. i f ;on I n t c r n a l i o n a l ,  
ifliilh o v e r  5 , 0 0 0  h o s t e s s e s ,  h a s  
m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  in f o s t e r i n g  g o o d  vjiil In 
b u s i n e s s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  li fe.  
For  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t , , .
PHONE
A NI W FAMILY




[ 1 I AOi i ld I l k  t o  s u h s f n b c  t o  I h e  n ; » i | y  r n i i r l p r
I ) I a l r e a d y  J i i b s r r i b e  t o  t h e  W a l i y  V . U l i r i B r
fill Out fOiipon aad mail hi Cnriilatmn Deptp
■ - r
Tho Dusk-to-Dawn Light pufs a lot o f light where you need if m ost— auto­
m atically— as soon as the sun goes down. Af dawn, if turns ifsolf o ff—  
autom atically.
Your Dusk-to-Dawn Light can illum inatt entrances, parking lots, drive­
ways, yards, and storage areas. This automatic lighting device protecti 
your property by discouraging th e ft and vandalism, lessons danger of acci­
dents, extends outdoor w orking hours. It turns itse lf on whether you're 
there or not— w eekends, holidays, good weather and bad. It turns itself 
off w hen it's not needed.
W est KnoUnajr Pow er will sepply  a 
m ounting polo and 175 w a tt m ercury  
vnponr lom p and  completely Inntali and 
nervice the n n lt—aloo mipply »b« ‘“I*’'* 
trlcily  H*ed—nil for 1.1,75* per m onth, 
added lo your regu lar electricity  hill.
m
• u iU b le  m o u n t in g  location.
\  '•A '' 'Vv \  \ '. ' . 'N  \V-. 's  S \S \N  \  ^ \  V . >. W * . N \ S  \ \  \ \  \N ^ '
K E L O ^ A  DAILY C O im iER , SAT.. OCT. t ,  19CT FAGE T
•i-J' ■.
Saluting an imporfgirt 




National Pharm acy W eek provides an  
pharm acis t to  o ffe r  his appreciation to  you 
enables him to  reaffirm  his dedica tion  to  
w h en  ill health  en te rs  your home.
for your hi 
your pa tronage. It 
service o f  helping sick bhes
You can alw ays depend on your loccal pharm acis t to  come to your aid in an em ergency. His 
training and experience a re  a t  your call constan tly . This m essage is p resen ted  to  reassu re  
you th a t ,  w h a teve r  th e  need in tim e of s ickness , you can rely on him to  rend er  fas t ,  efficient 
service. He th an k s  you for your t ru s t  in him^. and will never forsake it.
DO TH IS FIRST ■
•  Send for a doctor —  immediately.
•  Keep the patient warm. ^
•  Determine if patient has taken
(1) A  POISON •  (2) AN OVERDOSE
•  While widting for physician, give appropriate counterdose below.
•  But do not force any liquids on the patient— if he is unconscious.
•  And not not induce vomiting if patient is having convulsions.
TO FIN D  T H E CORRECT COUNTERDOSE
•  In  one of the lists printed below, find substance causing the trouble.
•  Next to  that substance is a  number. This refers to  counterdose bearing 
same number in the section below.
Keep all poisons and m edidnes out of reach of children.
POISONS Mushrooms 11
18
OH of Wlntergreen 9
Acids Pine Oil 17
Bichloride of Mercury 6 Rubbing Alcohol 9
Camphor 1 Turpentine 17
Carbon Monoxide L6 Washing Soda 10
Chlprlne Bleach & Detergenta 8
Disinfectant with chlorine 8 OVERDOSES
with carbolic acid, 12
9Food Poisoning 11 Alcohol ,
Furniture Polish 17 Aspjrin 9
Gasoline, Kerosene . 17 Barbiturates; 3
Household Ammonia 10 Belladonna 15
Insect nnd Rat Poisons , Bromides 11
with arsenic 2 Codeine 13
with sodium fluoridi 14 Headache and Cold Compounds 9
with phosphorous 5 Iron Compounds 7
with DDT 11 Morphine, Opium, Paregoric 13
with strychnine 15 ‘Pep’ Medicines 2
Iodine Tincture 4 Sleeping Medicines . .3
Lye 10 Tranquilizers . 3
i |  •  Induce vomiting with finger in throat;
1 : bir syrup of ipecac, or teaspoonful of 
j  mustard in half glass , of water, or 3 , 
teaspoons of salt in warm water.
♦  Give glass of milk,, or give I  tablespoon- 
, #  ful of activated charcoal, or give ‘‘uni-
^  versal antidote” (obtain from drifg store 
and keep on hand at home).
♦  Induce vomiting (See No. 1) .
M •  Give 2 ozs. thick starch paste. Mix corn- 
/ I  : . starch (or flour) with water.
T  : •  Then give 2 ozs. salt in quart of warm 
, water.. Drink until vomit fluid is elear.
♦  Finally, give glass of milk.
./ p  ♦  Induce ybmitihg. (See No. 1) ♦  Then 
give 4 oz; mineral oil. ♦  Positively do 
' NOT give vegetable or animal oU.
■ ♦  Next give 4 oz. hy^ogen  peroxide
♦  FinaUy give 1 tablespoon sodium bicarb 
in quart of warm water.
■ y  ♦  Induce vomiting. (See No. 1)
B ♦  2 teaspoons of bicarb in a glass of warm 
" water
♦  Give glass of milk.
A  ♦  Give patient one or two glasses of
' 0  ■ ' '
1  M  ♦  Give 2 tablespoons vinegar in 2 glasses 
I I I  of water
♦ Give white of 2 raw eggs or 2 ounces 
of olive oil,
♦  Do NOT induce vomiting!
4 1  ♦  Induce voiniting. (See No. 1)
I  I  ♦  Give 2 tablespoons epsom talt in 
2 glasses of water.
1  ♦  Give glass. 6f milk, or universal antidote. 
1 «  (See No. 2)
♦  Next give 2 tablespoons epsom salt In 
2 glasses of water,,
♦  Keep patient awake.
■ I E  ♦  Give 2 tablespoons of milk of magnesia. 
1 4  ♦  Give glass of milk.
♦  Induce vomiting (See No. 1) .
1  #  ♦  Carry victim into fresh air. 
I Q  ♦ Make patient lie down.
^  ^  ♦  Give water or milk.
1 /  ♦  Next give 2 oz. vegetable oil. 
♦  Do NOT induce vomiting.
•  Induce vomiting. (See No. 1 •  Give 2 
tablespoons epsom salt in 2 glasses of 
water." ' ■ ,
•  Then give large quantities of hot coffee 
or strong tea. Do not give coffee or tea
for tranquilizer overdose,
6 Give glass of milk, or give one table­spoon of activated charcoal, or universal antidote. (See No. 2). •  Induce vomit­ing. (See No. 1) . •  Finally give 1 ounce 
of epsom salts in pint of water.
9 •  Give glass of milk.•  Induce vomiting. (See No. 1)
•  Tablespoon sodium bloaxh la  quail 
of warm water.
12 •  Induce vomiting. (See N671 )•  Then give 2 ounces of castor ofl.
•  Next give glass of niilk or whites of 
2 raw eggs.
15 •  Give glass of milk or universal antidote(See No. 2)•  Induce vomiting. (See No. 1)
•  Give artificial respiration.
•  Keep patient quiet.
18 •  Give 1  oz. milk of magnesia In large quantity of water.
•  Do NOT induce vomiting.
American Druggist Magaidna
1 0  STEPS TO A HOME-SAFE HOME
1. Clean out the medicine clicst. Flush down the toilet nil oU prescrip­
tions, ointments, synips, pills, etc.
2. Moke sure any medicines you keep are clearly labelled with tha 
name of the patient, prescribed dose and date of purchase. Protect 
labels with cellophone tape.
3. Lock yoiir medicine chest, it's  a dangerous deception to think a 
child can’t reach it. 1 hey arc curious and kids can climb.
4. Keep nil household cleaners on a high shelf or in a locked ciiphonrd.
5. Keep cosmetics out of sight and reach. Never let little girls play 
“grown-ups” with mother’s makeup.
6. Don’t store workshop fluids, especially gasoline, kerosene and point 
thinner, In old bottles.
7. Scrape O ff old fluking pniiit whenever you sec it, then repaint with 
nun-toxic varieties.
8. Never let children touch insecticides, garden chemicals or household 
aerosol sprays.
9. Teach yotir children they must never put ANYTHING near their 
mouths that has not been first approved by you.
10. List the name and telephone number of your doctor, pharmacist 
and nearest hospital and attach inside the medicine cabinet door.
THIS MESSAGE IS PUBLISHED BY KELOWNA AND DISTRICT PHARMACISTS ON THE OCCASION OF PHARMACY WEEK
1-V
Trench's Drugs Ltd.
289 Bernard Ave. 
2 -3 I3 I
Main St., Westbank 
768-5523
SmithgatePharmacy
Southgate Shopping Centre Dial 2-4646
Dyck's Drugs
.M5 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-33.13
Long Super Drugs
507 Bernard Ave. 
2-2180
No. 8 Shops Capri 
2-2115
P R tS C R IP IIO N  PH ARM VC V L ID ,
1635 Abhott St. . Dial 2-3177
Rutland-Pharmacy-Ltdr
Blaek Moiiiiliiin Rd., Riilland Dial 765-5! 13
W illits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
387 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-2019
infield Pharmacf
AND MFJXICAL LABORATORY 
Hwy. 97 — Winfield 766-1345
■ir
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left, of the St. Louis C ardinals, 
and  Jose Santiago of the Bos­
ton R ed Sox w ere friendly to­
day when they  posed before 
the s ta rt of the th ird  gam e of 
the World Series in St. Louis. 
Sunday they m ay face  each
o ther in the fourth gam e of 
the  series. Gibson won- th e  
opener for the Cardinals Wed­
nesday while Santiago took
the loss for the R ed Sox. When 
Santiago pitched W ednesday it 
m arked  the firs t tim e a  P u e ro , 
R ican has s ta rted  on the
(AP Wlrephoto)
m ound in a series gam e. Man­
ager Red Schoendienst says he 
m a y  s ta r t left-hander Steve 
, Carlton in place of Gibson. :
By RAT SHELLARD •
Kelowna Cubs played the role 
of giant-killers in  whipping Pen­
ticton Golden Hawks 20-7 in an 
Okanagan M ainlme Football 
League gam e a t  E lks’ Stadiuih 
F riday  night. .
The win m o v ^  Kelowna into 
a  first-place tie  with Penticton, 
both team s possessing three and 
one won-lost records. P en th to n  
took easy victories from  Kam ­
loops, Vernon and Kelowna’s 
Im m aculata Dons before run­
ning into Ihe determ ined Cubs.
Kelowna did a ll th e ir scoring 
in the first half F riday , led by 
halfback Steve Steinman. The 
spee<^ im port, ju s t returned  to 
the im e - U p  th is week following 
an injury suffered in a 20-12 
loss te Kamloops Red Devils, 
scored th ree  touchdowns.
The first, a  60-yard run off a 
swing pass, cam e in  the first 
quarter and gave Kelowna the 
lead, 6-0. They increased the 
m argin to  13 points in the sec­
ond (juarter when Steinman 
streaked  26 yards on a  sweep 
and converted.
Penticton quarterback  Wayne 
Schaab then ram bled  65 yards 
on a keeper play to pu t his 
team  on the scoreboard. Follow­
ing Schaab’s convert, Stemman 
iced the cake for Kelowna wiUi 
a two-yard plunge for his third 
m ajor, which he converted.
The Cubs’ defensive team , led 
by com erback G rant Gaucher 
and linebacker D erek Bird, 
tackled hard  the whole night 
and recovered th ree  periticton 
fumbles.- They also cooled off 
the Golden Hawks passing . a t­
tack , intercepting  Schaab passes 
four tim es. B rock Ayttsley nab­
bed th ree  passes with B ird get­
ting the other.
Kelowna quarterback  Al L ar­
son had  two passes intercepted 
but still h it on seven of 14 pass 
attem pts for 193 yards. Schaab 
was held to  100 yards, complet-
i p
ing lO passes in 24 attem pts. ;
Steinm an was the gam e’s ', 
leading rusher with 94 yards in 
18 carries. Penticton’s Law- • 
rence Stoochrioff was next, gain­
ing 59 yards on the ground. ) 
Steinm an added another 100 
yatds to  his to ta l by grabbing 
three passes as did team m ate / 
Aynsley for 70 yards.
’The gam e was m arred  during 
halftim e when a Kelowna cheer­
leader fell off a spectator’s , 
berich onto h®r back. She was 
taken to  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital by am bulance. 1
Kelowna’s next gam e will be  • 
against Vernon P an thers next 
Saturday in Vernon, In  the firsts 
meeting between thd  clubs, 
Sept. 19, Kelowna waUoped Ver- •
Statistics
F irs t doWris,
Y ards rushing
P asses in tercepiea 
P u n ts- 'av e rag e  
yards
%
ST. LOUIS I API—The s u n -  
ing p itcher for St. LpUis C ardi­
nals in Sunday’s fourth gam e of 
toe World Series will be e ith e r 
;B6g Gibson or Steve Carlton, 
m a n  a  g e r  Red Schoendienst 
says.--,
Schoendienst said young C arl­
ton, the  only southpaw am ong 
. the C ardinal series s ta rte rs , 
/ will pitch one of the gam es for 
sure. The fact th a t Boston R ed
Sox are  predom inantly  righ­
thanded didn’t  Tratoer Schoen­
dienst. , V '
‘He pitched against righties 
and lefties all y e a r .”  Schoen­
dienst pomted but. ‘‘And he w as 
a Winner.” Carlton was 14-9 
during the season. ■ ‘‘He’s  ju st 
liable to  throw  a  s h  u t  o u  t 
against theni. If he has his con­
tro l and stuff h e ’s going to  be 
hard  to b ea t.”
ST. LOUIS (AP)—In 10 sea­
sons In toe  National League, 
Orlando Cepeda of St. Louis 
Cardinals is hitting .309. In 16 
gam es against the Am erican 
League, Cepeda is batting .075.
Cepe(ia’s Uncjxplainable inept­
itude iri competition w ith the 
other league is the prim ary  
concern of the Cardinals, who 
went into today’s Woidd Series 
gam e withyBoston Red Sox tied 
a t  one gam e each.
Cepeda whose .325 average 
and 111 runs , batted in have 
m ade him the leading candidate 
for NL’s Most Valuable Play- 
TH E NL’s Most Valuable Pla.v- 
e r  aw ard, has failed to get a hit 
in seven tim es at ba t in the 
firs t two gam es of the Series. 
In fact, ho‘s hit only one ball 
out of the  infield.
“ I don’t know what it is, but 
I ’m not concerned,” the Cardi­
nals’ first basem an said F riday 
after a rain-punduatod round 
of batting  p r  a c t i c c on the 
Scries’ day off.
" I  got three, four gam es to 
go. 1 have confidence that 
tom orrow I’m going to get hits.
I  hit the ball good a couple of 
tim es .yesterday, but 1 didn’t 
get a base h it.”
Someone asked if m aybe the 
Red Sox had a good scouting 
reixirt on him.
"They haven’t pitched mo 
any d i f f c r  e n I  than anyone 
else,” Lhe 30-year-nld slugger 
replied. "We have some better 
p i t c h i n g  in the National 
League. I’vo been playing, i|y 
the National League b'l years. 
Tlioy should know iinw to pitch 
tb  m e.”
For some reason, though, the 
Nationni League pitchers don’t 
do nearly  as well against Orian- 
(io as the American League 
hurlevs.
In tlie 1964 Series, wiion he 
was with San Francisco Giants, 
Cepeda was 3-for-19 in five 
gam es, In nine all-star contests, 
he’s done worsc--l-(or27.
In the first game against Bos­
ton, Jose Santiago got (’eiH'da 
to hit into a dnulile |>lay, topi 
out, pop up nnd strike out, Jim
Schperidierist said he would 
r a t f e r  pitch Carlton in SL 
L o m li Where he wouldn’t  have 
to  wolry. about Fenw ay P a rk ’s 
tre a c h ^ o u s , short left field.
TAZ NO WORRY
’The. prospect of facing a  
lineup' loaded with right-handed 
h itters didn’t  w orry the 22- 
y  e a r  -o I d  lefty. Carlton said 
m ost team s had  p 1 a t  o o n .e  d 
right-harided h i t t e r s  against 
h im .'
Asked If ha thought th a t C arl­
ton’s curve ball would m ake 
him  m ore effective against Bos­
ton sluggers like left-hander 
Carl Y astrzem skl and George 
Scott, Schoendienst s a id , th a t 
th e  Curve w as Carlton’s best 
pitch.
“ He’s got a good curve ball 
and a good fastball. I don’t go 
for this stuff about a p itcher’s 
best pitch. A p itcher’s best 
pitch is control.”
Schoendienst indicated th a t 
Carlton iriight s ta it  the Sunday 
gam e if the Cardinals captured 
the third gam e of, the Series. 
But, if the Cardinals lost, Gib­
son would probably s ta rt Sun­
day and Carlton Monday.
’That would leave G i b s o n  
available to pitch in the sevento 
gam e of the Series—if there  is 
one. ,
- STICKS TO SPORT
LONDON (CP)—Soccer fans 
trying for fre e  eritry into a  s ta ­
dium  used by  second division 
Queen’s P a rk  R angers will be 
in for a  surprise. ’The waUs sur­
rounding th e  grounds have been 
C O a  t  e  d w ito a  perm anently  
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No Advantage
ORLANDO CEPEDA 
. , , hitting problems
Lions Seek
4
Former roirsriviiiioii (iffn'cr.i 
and. a member of tho Kolttwiittl 
LIoun Club, 1)011 Kills, has ap-| 
ponlrd to iirru luiiiti’is to hrlpi 
l.lonh Club chm itlcs i
Siwaklng on tx-hiilf of the 
Lion*,.Mr. Kills askW Imnti-rs 
to itoi'iuto (li'iT, luoosr iiiut rtk 
hitcs to the rlub,
Tho hidrs will l«' sold and the 
money donated to "others _ less 
fortunate thun ourselves.” he 
SUld
MiHise nnd elk bides enn 1k' 
in four.
I l u i i t e i . s  s h o u l d  l . i k '  'die l i idi s 
to ttte ne!'iie«Me I <»> rec e>'
Jrnkm s CsliiiKe ( ..loi-An'. '
Ixmborg followed th a t by re tir ­
ing him on a fly bal and two 
grounders.
It was Gary Bell’s tu rn  today 
to try  and continue tho shutout 
against St. Louis’ power.
A f t e r  Lonborg’s one-hiltcr 
Thursday, tho Cardinals were 
batting only .177 in the Series 
com pared with Boston's .234 
average.
Tim M cCarvcr was anulhor 
iCnrdiiml who didn’t got a hll iri 
the first two gam es. Curt Flood 
and Roger M aria had only one 
each.
The Cardinitls,' lioweyor, feel 
tiiey’ll return lo their m ore nor­
mal hitting ways now that 
they’re back home.
■ Our h itters have an advan­
tage iilaying In our own p a rk ,” 
coach Dick Sisley said.
"Our guys like to liit to, all 
fields. Tho Red Sox have a dif­
ferent kind of ball park, nnd 
they 're used to hitting in their 
park.
"1 fool Cci>cda l.s coming 
along at tho plate, lie  was 
over-anxious in the fir.st, game, 
and M cCarvcr seemed to lie 
over-anxious in both gam es.” 
McCarvor’s j->erformnncc this 
year is far different from that 
in the 1961 Series, when the 
Gnrdlnal enteher colleeled 11 
hits in '23 at-bnts and drove in 
(Ive rnns,
Bell, who lind tlie task of eoiv 
liiuiing to stifle the St, I/iuls 
bats, finished Ihe season with 
13. victoricii and 13 defeats. lUj 
was L.’i for Clevelfti’d before 
being tl aded to Boston, ,
Ills opponent, Nelson Briles.l 
hnd n 14 5 record built hen\ l ly ' 
on nine straight victories. He | 
was a relief liurler until Bob'
Gibson broke hi" leg in the mid­
dle of the season.
Gilv'on nr Steve Caillon was 
e\|»eeted to pitch the fi.urtli 
game against Santiago, who
Tlie Bed Sox will go well Loe- B,111 ing aii\
ST. LOUIS (A P )-B oston  Red 
Sox, feci they’re a t no disad' 
vantage in meeting the Cardi­
nals for three straiglit gam es at 
Busch Stadium .
"This team  wasn’t tailored 
for Fenway Park  in Boston,” 
Dick Williams, the Red Sox' 
rookie nianngcr, said today 
b e fo re , ihe .start of the third 
gam e in the (Mth full classic.
"W e'vb played well on the 
road all season,” Wllliama said 
And wc'vo played winning ball 
with every move in the book 
walks, bunts, a steal, a double 
steal—everything all year, long,. 
The park doesn’t m ake any 
difference with our stylo of 
play .”
In form er years. tiiO' Red Sox 
tried to pack their lineup with 
right-handed iiower to cap ita l 
ize on Boston’s olnimmy left 
field wall, As a result, collapses 
in more spacious parks on the 
road becam e a way of life.
"Oh, we've got some power 
but we don't depend on it all 
tlie wa,v,” Williams said. "If wc 
gel the home run, fine. If wc 
don't we still can win in other 
ways.
"'rhe only park we had trou 
tile in this year was at Ana­
heim, w h e r e  the California 
Angels beat us seven limes, 
.Mp.st of the games were elo.se, 
ihmigli. Ill one senes we lost 1- 
0, 21 and Ib'J III Mii'cessivc
gam er, Tin','-' were great slug- 
fert.s,"
Wlllinni'' iinicd t h a t  t h e  Reib 
Six dal ■ ometlinig "tlinl mosl 
Bieloii eliil's were unable lo do 
III past yi-air." 
iGOOl) HOAD RlirORD
"W,c idayed over ,Mio on the 
road (our games over." he 
said "In fart, 1 think that ol 
the four iH-nant enntenders in 
the inec Ihe la-t month we 
were Iho onls' leam to finish ttic 
-easoii wiih a winning record
PHILADELPHIA (A P)— Joe 
F raz ie r’s “ fairiily” : has had  a 
change of h ea rt qbbut the eliini- 
nation tournam ent to  determ irie 
a neW hea'vyweight champion- 
^ e n  prom oter Mike Malitz 
first proposed th e  tournam ent, 
F raz ie r’s backers, the 200-pIus 
Cloverlay Corp., sa id  in effect 
‘not' us. ‘We ha-ye the hottest 
property in the  heavyweight 
field. Go fry  your fish .” 
Apparently, U loverlay  and the 
u n b e  a t e n  F ra z ie r’s tra in er, 
Yaricey D urham , have sensed 
the deep freeze which m ay 
envelop them  if they  don’t  get 
into the tourney, recogriized by 
the World Boxing Association 
as the^ vehicle to  determ ine a 
.successor to deposed champ 
Cassius Clay. ,
F raz ie r has been tendered 
another invitation to  join the 
elimination fun on an , " if” 
basis, and his people appear 
ready to jum p a t  the  opportu­
nity. They saw w hat could hap­
pen to  a hot property  when the, 
WBA dropped th e ir boy from 
No. i  to 9 in the ra tings after 
the tourriey w as given a  cold 
shoulder.
OSCAR INJURES BACK
A back in jpry to  O scar Bon- 
rivena, the A rgentine heavy­
weight who slaughtered  Karl 
M ildenberger of Ciermany in a 
first-round tourney fight, has 
re-opened the door to F razier, 
unbeaten w inner of 17 straight 
bouts.
However, it w as reported 
from  Buenos A ires tha t Bonave- 
na resum ed tra in ing  Wednes­
day after a four-day layoff 
because of his back. Dr. Rol> 
erts Paladlne, the  A rgentine’s 
physician who firs t .suggested a 
cast, now says one will not be 
needed.
Durharri said  his group wUI I 
consider joining toe  tournam ent 
" if  we can-select two o p ^ n e n ts  
from  the rem aining th ree  siurvi-1 
vors, the second bOut being for 
the title; / select the  tim e and 
place, and if the money is righ t \
By money, D urham / w ants I 
m ore than toe. $75,000 originally ] 
offered for each oif the sem ifi­
nal bouts, probably $125,000. If I 
Q uarry beats P atterson , D ur­
ham  said he w ants T had  Spen­
cer and Q uarry in th a t order 
with Jim m y Ellis the firs t title 
challenger. S h o u I d  Pattersoh  1 
win, he w ahts Ellis and P a tte r­
son, then Spencer as the first] 
challenger'fo r the title.
D urham  explained his change I  
of heart this w ay: "Now we 
have to m eet only two fighters 
and the second fight will be fOr | 
the  title, which is w hat I w ant­
ed. Before we had to fight three'l] 
tim es, and I didn’t  think tha t 
was fa ir to Joe.”
F raz ie r m eets Tony Doyle 
(18-4-1) of Salt Lake City here 
in a scheduled 10-roundep Oct, 
17..
There are  still a fe w .r in k s  required to  com plete  th e  
Friday Night Mixed League.
Don't d e l a y - g e t  your nam es in now!
It th e re  are  any ladies in teres ted  in Friday n igh t 7  p.m . 
Ladies' Curling -  phone 2 -3 1 1 2 ,  F. A. Harris, sec re ta ry  
~  Kelowna Curling Club.





L ast Sunday’s juvenile soccer 
scores arc as follows:
DIVISION 7
Rutland Dions 1 Royal Annc.s 0 
DIVISION 6 
Legion 1 Gems 1 
Legion 4 E lite 11 1 
DIVISION 5
Stars 1 P anthers 0 (by dofniilt) 
Glenmore Rockct.S 0 Vernon 
Rovers 10 
DIVISION 4 '
Monarchs 0 Vonnon W niriois 1 
DIVISION 2
Westlake Helleats LI noiienls 1
BOWLING
VALLEY LANES
TUESDAY MIXED LEAGUE 
W nm cn’a IHkH Slnale
Ceciii’ Knpetski '.’7(1
Men's IlUh Slncle
Dun KioschinHky . 29:i
Wnmen’a Illih Triple
Gall Fortney \  677
Men’s Iligli Triple
Don Krohchlnsky .. 788
Tram IIIrH Sinidr





U I ;i!) il ui«
ii ini' I
Wil l  i l ' l i s  il.'lil li 
n . - n  "-I"! f u l l - l l i r
S * i , ' '  X , ,
ruu'TnT7‘i iiTfJTiiii
l u r l n n g  niUi
11 gaii.e.s in
( b n !







On I he other Hand...
Nothing beats a Molson Canadian
Don’t go home empty handed. Pick up a 
case of refreshing, smooth-tasting 
Molson Canadian lager beer.
■\
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NINE CFL CLUBS SEE ACTION ■' :;
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A Thanksgiving weekend foot-: 
ball feast will highlight the hdlir 
day sports m enu as all five 
team s in the W estern Confer­
ence and the four in th e  E ast­
ern  conference see action.
In th ree ganaes to  be played 
in the West, Hamilton visits 
Calgary Satunday, Edmbntoh 
m eets the B.C. Lions in Van- 
couver Sunday, and Saskatche­
wan wiU be a t home to Hamil­
ton in Regina Monday. Winni­
peg plays a t Toronto in one of 
th ree gam es in  the E ast.
Sunny w eather is promised 
for tonight’s gam e in Calgary 
where the Starnpeders host the 
Tiger-Cats, bu t the outlook is 
for possible show or rain  when 
the Ticats go to  Regina Mon­
day. ;
R ain has been forecast for 
th e  Sunday contest between the 
Eskim os and Lions a t Em pire 
Stadium.
MINOR HOCKEY PROGRAM UNDERWAY
^e lo w n a’s extensive m inor 
hockey program  opened Carly 
th is m orning a t  the M em orial 
Aijena. G am es w ere scheduled
for aU leagues except Midget, 
which swings into action a t 
the arena Tuesday. This young
goaltender got a few helpful 
hints f ro m ; his coach before 
the s ta r t  of a  gam e. AU hock-
(Courier Photo)
ey players a re  required  to  
wear helm ets and m outh 
guards during the  gam es.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
]|oston Bruins and M ontreal 
C a n a d  i  e n  s a re  taking the ir 
N ational Hockey Le a gue exhibi­
tion gam es seriously.
’l^ e  Bruins bdged the Cana- 
diens 2-1 in Boston F riday  night 
in ;h rugged contest th a t  left 
both team s with in ju rie s .;
M ontreal defencertian T erry  
j^H a!tper was escorted  into the 
“ boards and. em erged  with a 
concussion and either a frac- 
tu red  o r  separa ted  shoulder; 
Boston forw ard, RoSs Lonsberry 
sufiered  an 11-stitch cut on a
finger and defencerhan, Bobby 
O rr injufed his hand.
In Other pre-season gam es, 
Toronto Maple Leafs won their 
ninth gam e in 12 outings by 
defeating New York Rangers 1- 
0 in Kitchener an(i Chicago. 
Black Hawks downed Portland 
Buckaroos Of. the W estern Hock­
ey League 2-1 in Portland, Ore.
’The game between Boston 
and M ontreal fea tu red  a Tight 
between : Orr and M ontreal’s 
Ted/ H arris. A second braWl 
involved several players from  
each team , including O rr and 
H arris. ■
Ken Hodge and P'hU Esposito, 
obtained by Boston in  an  off­
season trad e  with C h i  c a g o, 
scored fo r the Bruins. . Yvon 
Cournoyer picke<i up M ontreal’s 
only goal.
Officials caUed 34 penalties in 
the Bruins-Canadiens : g a  m  e. 
.’There w ere nirte m ajors for 
fighting, two misconducts and 
one gam e misconduct. :,
J im  Pappin scored.at 2: :31 of 
the firs t period to complete a 
passing play with rookie Wayne 
Carlton and. veteran defence- 
m an Allan Stanley to give 
Toronto its victory.
P it Mabtin and Doug J a r re tt  
scored fo r Chicago. Dick Meiss-^ 
ner replied for Portland.
T o n i g h t ’s g a m e . between 
Hamilton and C algary wiU: be 
seen nationally on the CBC net- 
w o r k .  The Winnipeg-Toronto 
a n d  Hamilton-Saskatchewan 
contests, both day  gam es, will 
be screened by, CTV.
Hamilton coach Ralph . Sazio 
isn’t  looking -, forw ard to the 
toiigh w e/e k e n d  with much 
enthusiasm . '
But a), p a ir  of wins , would 
vault his club into a com m and 
ing lead in the E aste rn  Confer­
ence if Ottawa loses Monday to 
M o n t  r  e a L Hamilton has 12 
points a t present, O ttawa 10;
Calgary: and Saskatchewan 
v iruaU y. have playoff spots 
assured in the  WFC. Saskatche­
wan ' leads the league . with 18 
points, two m ore than Calgary. 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, and B.C 
are  fighting for the th ird  play­
off spot.
A n / Edm onton win over the 
last-place Lions would all bu- 
elim inate B.C. who tra il third
place Edmonton by four points, 
but have a  gam e in hand. - 
Calgary coach Je rry  Williams 
p lan s , to use two of his injured 
line stars. Don Luzzi still has a 
sbre knee and Herm  Harrison 
an injured left r leg. Hamilton 
will dress new im port fullback 
Clen ’Turner in  place/ of injured 
Dick Cohee.
Lions coach J im  diam pion 
said his club will throw the.ball 
regardless of w eather condi­
tions, Sunday. '
But Champion isn’t  sure who 
wiU do the throwing. He said he 
w.iR use new quarterback Hank 
Schichtle bu t has not m ade up
his m ind w hether to s ta rt h im  
or regu lar signal caUer B em ie 
Faloney. Ted G erela, the  Lions’ 
Jjpccei>style p lacem ent k icker, 
m ight see action in the  offen­
sive backfield.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
• V,: .C A 'S H 'v  /'/:/,
Top Prices Paid 
for AU Scrap Metals 




i The Im m acula ta  Dons moved 
into possession of th ird  p lace in 
the  Okanagan M ainline FootbaU 
League F riday , defeating K am ­
loops R ed Devils 33-13 in  Kam- 
loops.
Coach M ario Ghislieri earlie r 
picked th ird  a s  the spot he 
w anted his club to  finish—if not 
higher.
Mike Haley and BUI Ehm ann 
com bined to score aU five touch- 
dow ns-agatnst the  Red Devils.
Haley scam pered for runs of 
85, 15 and  25 yards for his thrbe 
touchdowns while Ehm ann took 
a  G ary Welder pass into the 
end zone from 40 yards out. Hci 
also intercepted a Kamloops 
►pass nnd ran  it 45 yafds for a 
m ajor score.
Tim Lang converted three of 
tho five Im m culata  touchdowns.
Tlie victory left tho Dons with 
twoi wins and two losses in lea­
g u e  competition. Kamloop.s has 
alsb won two gam es and lost 
twd.
IOopiloo|>s established a repu­
tation for toughness earlier this 
Benpon when they defeated the 
defending cham pion Kelowna 
Ciibs in a gam e a t Elks' Sta- 
diiiin.
MARIO GHISLIERI 
. . . club in third, place
They have also beaten  Vernon 
to hold a share of th ird  place.
Vernon Panthers, still seeking 
their first win, tra il in  the five- 
loam league.
Raiders Put Streak O nline
H ie w eatherm an m ay as well 
co-operate.
Rain, snow, sleet or sunshine, 
the Kleowria Riding Club wiU 
go on with its W estern H unter 
and Jum per Show Sunday a t the 
club grounds on Gordon Road.
Trophies will go to the, aggre­
gate w inner and the junior ag­
gregate winner. , The' Calona 
Wines Trophy, will go to the 
aggregate wiimer, the horse 
winning m ost points throughout 
the show, in senior and inter­
m ediate competition.
H ie  horse m ust be ridden by 
the sam e rid e r in all events.
The Sum m er S tar M emorial 
Trophy goes to the junior ag­
gregate w inner, the horse win­
ning the most, points in the jun­
ior division of the show.
Again, the horse m ust be rid ­
den by the sam e driver in hll 
events. Juniors- in tho show 
m ust be 12 or under to bo elig­
ible for the trophy,
Points a re  awarded according 
to finish: five points for first, 
three points for second nnd two 
points for th ird .
Along with other events, there 
will bo pony chariot races,
LEXINGTON, K y . (AP) 
This/ y e a r’s,-/Kentucky fu turity  
might have been over a  little 
sooner if winner Speed M odel 
hadn’t  been trapped hi the  field  
during the first/heat. '/
As it was, the bay  filly 
missed in the first hea t of F ri­
day’s $58,642 h a r  n e s s  third 
jewel in t  r o t  t  i n g ’s Triple 
Crown. /- ,':■
She then cam e on w ith tim es 
of 2:01 2-5 and 2:02 3-5 to  win 
the next two heats and the futu­
rity.
"H er eighth post position hu rt 
her,” driver Art Hult said of 
the first heat when Rocket 
Speed won. ‘ But I feel we still 
would have won if a horse .(Hal­
ifax Hanover) hadn’t  broken 
stride in front of us.”
The odds-on favorite. Speed 
Model took her tim e in  the  sec­
ond, heat, coming from  behind 
with nearly  a half m ile to  go, 
but still leaving the field a t the 
wire.
Rocket Speed, second finisher 
in the standings, presented a 
slight problem for Hult in the 
third and final h ea t when the 
colt m ade the first charge and 
blocked. Speed Model from  the 
outside. But the w inner moved 
out for a length victory.
Third in the final standings 
was Halifax lianovor, piloted 
by Jo h n ,O’Brien.
Backln the rest of the nine- 
m em ber field, Ponip, winner of 
thi.s y e a r’s Yonkers Futurity , 
also a Triple Crown event had 
uninspiring finishes of seventh, 
seventh and sixth.
ST. ANDREWS, S c o t l  a h d  
(AP)—G ay B rew er and BiUy 
Casper sta rted  the th ird  round 
of the Alcan Golf Tournam ent 
today w ith a  w ary  eye out for a 
th ird  U.S. golfer, G ardner Dick­
inson.
Brew er, the  M asters cham ­
pion, got a  birdie on the la s t 
hole Piriday for a  71 to  tie Cas- 
pef, the fo rm er U.S. Open 
cham p, , a t 139 after 36 holes of 
the 72-hole tourney for f irs t 
prize of $55,000.
Ju s t two strokes back , w as 
Dickinson in  a challenging posi­
tion a t 141. . -  /
142, going into the la s t two 
rounds of the tourney which 
ends Sunday. ,
Is pleased to annonnce that
s c o r n  BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
have geen appointed as 
local agent In Kelowna.
All Inquiries wiU be 
Prom ptly  Attended to.
All. Inquiries Confidential.
No Problem  too Large o r 
too sm all.
CADDY KNOW-HOW
Dickinson thinks h e ' has a 
good chance of winning because 
of his caddy.
“ I ’ve got one of the greatest 
c a d  d i  e s I ’ve ever known, 
Dickinson said, “ I  would not 
even be a  contender without 
him. He knows this course so 
well tha t it frightens you to 
think about it.”
Dickinson’s caddy is John 
Philp, a 29-year-old native of 
St. Andrews who has known the 
course "since I  was ..able to 
w alk.” ./
Dickinson is tied  with B rian  
Barnes, G eorge Archer and 
P e t e r  Allis, with M ason 
Rudolph another stroke back a t
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Tho N a t i 0 n a 1 Hockey 
League all-stars defeated 
the Stanley, Cup champions, 
Chicago BIgck Hawks, 3-1 
before a record Chicago 
- crowd of 14,762 six years 
ago tonight—in 1961. Goal- 
scorers wore Alex Delvcq- 
chio of D e t r o i t ,  Don 
McKennoy of Boston and 
the veteran Gordie Howe of 
Detroit, while E ric N ester­






J . W . B E D F O R D  L td . 
Munson Rd. 762-0441 2949 Pandosy Ph. 2-5223
I
Leagues Are Now 
Being Formed For The 
1967-68 Season
M IXED-M EN'S  
LADIES' 
and Commercial




(CP)—It w as a s h o p p e r ’s 
dream . M r. and Mrs. Roy 
Campbell were given a free 
shopping spree after spotting a 
shoplifter in  aption at a local 
superm arket. ’They only, took 
$21 worth of food hbwever, 
because M rs. Campbell said 
we felt a  little em barrassed .”
MENU APPROVED 
LUPTON, England (CP) - L o ­
cal school boards have decided 
to prepare  a  special cafeteria 
menu for M oslem c h i l d r e n .  
More than 2,000 Pakistanis live 
in the town and w ant their own 
food a t school.
RA LPH  NOLAN DOB VERGE
Phone 764-4113 Phone 763-2364
. ALLSTATE
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE N EED S . . .  
AUTO — F IR E  — L IF E  — BOAT — HEAL’TH
P lease Phone 









Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
M arguerite White, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
By THE ASSCKTATED PRESS
Oakland llnidors put Ihelr 
Ainerlean Football I,oagiu> win­
ning streak on tiie line tonight 
ngainst New Voik .lets while 
t ’levelaiul llrowns and i’ltts- 
.Iiiu'kIi Sleiders tanqle in a key 
Natiiiiial Football l.eague te.st,
. Oakland, 3-0 after a 23-21 
W fnuniph over Kansas City's 
(irfending chaniiis Inst week- 
' (>nd. sends the league's top 
clefenee against a p o w e r f u l  
nliat k that has (Uirriod Ihe Je ts  
to two vietories in three starts.
The Sc'elers and IJrovvns fig­
ure to draw  80,000 for their 
annual Saturday night m eeting 
at Cleveland. E ach team  has a 
1-2 record, 'llio loser will he In 
trouliie in tho N FL’s Century 
Division.
^  The Brown.i have qunrter- 
w b a rk  Frank Rynn on the mend 
after spraining Ixith ankles nnd 
rue favored over Pittsburgh, 
which has lost q u a rle rb n rk  Nlll 
Nclseii indefinitely with a dam  
aged knee.
Sunday in the AF!., M land is 
at Kansas City, Buffalo at Den­
ver. and Boston at San Diego.
I In the N'Fl. Sunday, San
1 F ianeiseu  visits l»s, Angeles, 
ll.d lm ioie l.s at ( liirag o . ilreen  
♦  ll.iv Hi Oetrolt, Dallas at Wash- 
im(toii, St. Umis at MinnrMitu,
PiNladi'Ipliia ni .Mhiiua, and
■ .Mis n o lx rt
New York City was pronounced fhe nalflers. who lead the , , . ' , ,  '
AM. Ill (lefriUT «g*msi Is.ih
tt.v !.hg and ru.-hing. tncKlc nn, " i l l  at nenrhy Som eis 
. i m p r o v i n g  club Ural has Point.
•V
whipped , Depvei', nnd Miami 
derisively after a sea.son-opcn- 
iiig 20-n setback at Buffalo.
New Y o r k ’.s league-leading 
offence, which has averaged 
416.3 .yards a gam e, will he 
going up against nn Oakland 
deteiiee thul has allowed only 
161.7 yards a contest,
With Nelsen on P ittsburgh 's 
injured list, the Stcelcrs will 
rely on rookie Ken Nix, who 
pa.s.sed for LID yards nnd a 
touchdown in Inst Sunday’s loss 
to I’hiladelphia,
Receivers Roy Jefferson nnd 
•lohn llllton arc doubtful stnrt- 
ers for the Stcelers txicause of 
Injuries. - 
Tho Browns also have been 
hit by injuries to Rynn and end 
Gary C o l l i n s .  ’Their offence 
began to jell last Sunday in n 
42-7 romp over New Orleans, 
Ryan connected for three 
luiididowns n«ain.it the Saints 
while l.eidy Kelly ram m ed for 
110 yards to grab  the NFI. 
rijshiljg lend.
GOLFER DIES
NOIITIIFIKI.I), N..L (AP) --A 
6l-.\ car-old woman golfer col- 
lap.scd and died Friday after 
.‘.iiffci mg a lieni't att.ack on t.’u 
liili gieeii diirniR the U.S. Sen 
inr Women'.* Golf Champion- 
.ship at the .Vikmtie Cit.N' (’oun
.•\ekeiiiian of
Your Afew Home In Kelowna
Wllh This View
A few choice loLs still avnilable 
with beautiful views of the City 
aiitl Lake,
Fully Serviced wllh Paved Roads, 
Street LlKlUiiig.
Underground Power, Telephone, 
Natural Gan and TV Cable.





Visit the area, check the facilities, then have a talk wllh one of our 16 Building
Contractor Menibers.
Their Aim . . .  To Build . . .  To Please
All are  incnibers of tho Nntlnnnl Mouse Bnilder.i Association.
For further details call Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 — 764-4116




PRI I LRENCF. FOR O U T O F TOWN
We i^re pleased to announco that we have acquired the rem aining land In tho 
HOLIA'W OOD DELL SUBDIVISION
and .are continuing to develop this delightful country area.
Bateh for further announcements on this and other arras of development.
LOCAL DliVELOPMFNTS BV I.OCAI. DF-VELQPKn.S
Okanagan Builders Land Development
Lid.
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Lower Costs -  Higher Interest 
On Chequing
Your credit union now offers the best chequing system availabla. 
Compare these many advantages . . .
5% INTEREST
On Minimum Quarterly Balance
•  lOf) per chctpic is the only charge.
•  Slateinenis and cancelled cheques rcliirncd monthly.
MAKE A CHANGE FOR TH E BETTER 
JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION TODAY
★ Savings Accoiinis 
-k Term Deposits 
•k Deposit Accounts 
k  Safety Deposit Boxes 
k  Traveller’s Cheques
k  Automobile Loans 
★ Money Orders 
:Ar Endowment l-ioans 
i( Personal Loans 
k  Mortgage Loaivi
KELOWNA & DISTRia
CREDIT UNION
Hours; Tucs. lo Sat. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
S. Humphries, General Manager
 u -------------------------------------------------------—
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Cahada’s gross national pro­
duct, the measurement of all 
foods and services produced 
in the economy, was running
at an annual rate of $61,516,- 
000,000 during April, May and 
June the Dominion Bureau ôf 
Statistics reported. The in­
crease for; the quarter was 
mostly in price rises. Graph
also shows the GNP growth 
in terms of the 1957 constant 
dollar.—(CP Newsmap)
EDMONTON (CP)—For the 
first time in fom: weeks of sit­
tings, a witness at the Kirby 
royal commission inquiry this 
week pointed a finger directly 
at A. J. Hooke.
Harry Lash, a former direc­
tor of town ahd rural planning 
for Alberta, suggested it was 
Mr. Hooke who applied pres- 
sue which always came “from 
somewhere” to approve plans 
for Cambelton, a residential 
area 10 miles east of Edihon- 
toni'''
Now known as S h e r w o q  d 
Park, the townsite was built in 
part bn land purchased in 1951 
by Mr. Hooke.
When the Cambelton project 
was first proposed, Mr. Hooke 
was m i  n i s t e r of economic 
affairs. By the time it was 
approved, he was ministfer of 
municipal affairs.
Mr. Lash was one of several 
planners-Jvho^opposed the pro 
ject, disagreeing both with the 
location and subdivision', plans.
The t o m m i s s i o n  was 
established to deal with allega­
tions made during the last ses­
sion of the legislature that Mr; 
Hooke, now welfare ininister, 
and E .( W. Hinmah, former 
provincial treasm er, used, or 
attempted to use, their public 
office for personal gain. The 
allegations w e r e  made by 
Garth Turcott, who then was 
NDP member ,for P i n c h e r 
CTreek-Crowsnest.
HOOKE TO APPEAR 
The inquiry was originally 
epected to last about four 
weeks. But four weeks now 
have passed and Mr. Hooke has 
not yet appeared. He will not 
be called until all other witness­
es have been heard in the por­
tion of the inquiry dealing with 
him. ■
When f i n i s h e d with Mr, 
Hooke, Mr. Justice W. J. C. 
Kirby of the Alberta Supreme 
(Dourt will turn his attention to 
Mr.'Hinman,;
Most counsel now are predict­
ing the inquiry thus will run 
well into 1968.
Mr. Lash testified plaimers 
wer;e not alone in their opposi­
tion to the Cambelton project.
He said the late C. E. Ger­
hart had once said he wishes 
his coUeagues would find some 
interest other than land devel­
opm ent.'
When W, B. GUI, counsel for 
Mr. Turcott and NDP Leader 
NeU Reimer, asked if Mr, 
Hooke was determined to force 
the Cambelton plans through 
“come hell or planners,” Mr. 
Lash replied:
“That’s correct.”
’The inquiry has previously 
heard several witnesses testify 
that Mr. Hooke had been reluc­
tant to sell his quarter-section 
of farmland where Sherwood 
Park now stands because own­
ership of the property repre­
sented future security.
O’lTAWA (CP)—John Fisher 
confirmed Friday he will retire 
as federal centennial commis­
sioner early in November, two 
months before the end of the 
celebration.
The premature departure of 
Mr. Fisher, 53, apparently was 
hastened by the prospect of 
imemployment in 1968, now 
looming over all commission 
employees.
“At my age, you can’t afford 
to leave your future dangling 
and I’ve been looking around at 
jobs for several weeks,’’ he 
said, interviewed by telephone 
in Vancouver.
The most appealing offer was 
made by an old friend, W. B 
Milner, like himself a native of 
Sackviile, N.B., and now owner 
of Northwest Publishing Ltd.
. Mr. Fisher said he will go to 
Vancouver early next month as 
publisher and managing direc­
tor of Northwest Publishing, 
which owns two daily newspa 
pers—the Prince Rupert News 
and the Prince George Citizen 
—and five weeklies.
Answering George Hees (PC Lamontagne, led to the early
Sick Group Of N. Americans
M A N I L A  (AP)—A largeiseeking a cure from Agpaoa 
group of ailing and infirm!but that the local board of med- 
Americans and Canadians had ical examiners could obtain a
MISSED SURPRISE
By taking the job in the West 
Coast firm, he m issed by a few  
days “something” Prime Minis­
ter Pearson told the Commons 
Friday he had in mind for Mr. 
Fisher. '
—Northumberland >, who asked 
whether the government had 
o ffer^  an “ appropriate posi­
tion to this distinguished civil 
servant,” Mr. Pearson indicat­
ed that he was about to when 
he learned of the resignation.
“I had something in mind 
which I  had discussed with 
$tate Secretary LaMarsh which 
I thought might be of interest 
to Mr. Fisher and had arranged 
to see him,” the prime minister 
said, ■
“This offer he'accepted .canae 
I a surprise to me but I , still 
hope to see Mr. Fisher, perhaps 
with the secretary of state.” 
There has been speculation 
Mr. Pearson planned to reward 
the commissioner, known as 
Mr. Canada even before the 
centennial, with a c o n s u l  a r 
post.
Mr. Fisher said he did not 
know of any such plan.
Both he and Prime Minister 
Pearson denied that; difficulties 
with Miss LaMarsh and her 
predecessor. Senator Maurice
resignation.
Mr.' Fisher a 1 r e a d y was 
known across Canada as a for­
mer CBC radio commentator 
and laiter executive director of 
the Canadian Tourist Associa­
tion.
A Liberal government took 
office four months, after his 
appointment but despite recur­
rent reports of conflict with i , :  
new administration, the com­
mission made : a memorable 
mark. . '
Just about every communicty 
in the country, from the icy 
Arctic s e , t t l  e m e n t s to the 
urbane s o u t  h ern cities, had 




travel grants sent teen-agers 
out to get a look at their coun­
try and brought top enterain- 
men to small communities.
S o m e  of the er’t('rt" 
found themselves playing in 
centennial community cenUtJ, 
built under federal-provincial- 
municipal cost sharing plan.
its rendezvous with a Filipino 
faith healer in a well-guarded 
bach resort in northern Luzo 
today, it was reported, ;
The Philippine Medical Asso­
ciation reported the meeting as 
it watched the activities of 
Antonio Agpaoa, a grade-school 
dropout and self-made “ doc­
tor” .
The 28-year-old healer has a 
conviction of illegal m edical 
practice.
practice either years ago.
Dr. Pacific© Marcos, PMA 
p r e s i  d e n t ,  said the group— 
which included 108 from the 
Detroit, Mich., area and two 
Canadian invalids—met. Agpaoa 
at a beach resort in La Union, 
on the western coast.
“My men reported they were 
driven away by burly men 
guarding, the cottages pecupied 
by Agpaoa and his patients,’’ 
Marcos said. He said two of 
those assisting the faith-healer 
were identified as an American 
man and woman.
Marcos said nothing could be 
done to prevent anyone from
court injunction to stop him 
from administering treatment 
because of. his previous convic­
tion.
He said the 110 patients, who 
flew from Windsor, Ont., to 
Manila ’Thursday n ig h t. accom­
panied by six relatives and 
friends, were reported paying 
Agpaoa $500 each.
“We strongly suspect, that 
they were conned by their own 
countrymen,” Marcos said.
USE ENTRAILS
Calling Agpaoa “an imposter 
with a gim m ick,” the Manila 
’Times says his “so-called Scar 
less o p e r a t i o n s  have been 
expose here and abroad as 
parlor magician’s trick effected 
with chicken e n t r a i l  s and 
expert ‘palming.’ ”
The Philippines Herald says: 
“If what he is doing is some- 
t h i n g punishable under our 
laws, something similar to the 
one that led to his conviction, in 
court, then there is no reason 
on earth why this should not be 
done fast. ■
READY TO QUIT
Mr. Lato' shid that because of 
Mr. Hooke’s known opposition 
to planning, it cam e as a shock 
to members ; of the planning 
departm ent, when Mr. Hooke 
became minister of municipal 
affairs. He said som e members 
of the department immediately 
began looking for new jobs.
For himself, he said “ it 
became , apparent during 1956 
that if I was going to stay I’d 
have to learn tb live with Mr. 
Hooke and not fight him all the 
tiirie’ .’ ■■
He' said Mr. Hooke never 
apphed pressure to Mm person­
ally. and, despite admitted poli­
cy arguments with Mr. HookOi 
he finally left the civil service 
in 1957 for other reasons. Hpw- 
ever, he said his relationship 
with Mr. Hooke was a factor.
Mr. Lash took a • planning 
position in Toronto and now 
works in Montreal;
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive MPs portrayed Finance 
Minister Sharp Friday as a 
man Who preaches restraint in 
public and submits to spendth­
rift colleagues in the privacy of 
cabinet.
A mouse in a den of lions,” 
offered Erik Nielsen (PC—Yuk­
on) amid a shower of uncompli­
mentary remarks aimed at the 
finance minister.
“A passenger in a runaway 
hearse . . . rapidly, proceeding 
to the edge of the precipice.”
The fourth day of the Com­
mons debate on the June 1 
budget was a day for Mr. Srarp 
to sit and take it,
J. Patrick Nowlan (PC—Dig- 
by-Annapolis-Kings) said Mr 
Sharp “spoke with a forked 
tongue” -when he asked Cana­
dians to contain their denqands 
on the economy, while refusing 
any details of g o v e r n m e n  
spending cuts, if indeed any 
had been made.
’The opposition has come back 
with stinging reports about gov­
ernment . spending , since Mr, 
Sharp e n t e r e d  the debate 
Wednesday to ask for a major 
voluntary attack on inflation
In his speech, Mr. Sharp pro­
m ised a deficit in 1967-68 much
000,000 
1966-67.
On a t e 1 e V i s i o n program 
Wednesday night he said details 
on spending cuts of $650,000,000 
already made by t r e a s u r y  
board for 1967-68 would not be 
revealed.
Heward G r a f  f t e y  (PC— 
Brome-Missisquoi), referring to 
a travelling “political poll” ho 
condiicted across Canada duivl 
ing the summer, said there is a  4 
general feehpg “that . as ajl 
result of its ill-timed and iU-u 
considered fiscal, monetary andijj 
spending policies, tMs govem-iii)' 
ment has destroyed the options!* 
open to it and in fact is m is-, 
managing the economy.” *|
Howard Johnston (SC—Oka-/ 
nagan-Revelstoke) said govem<(;i; 
ment spending programs have: 
left out deserving projects luj 
British Columbia. • «
’The province had failed to get/ 
aid for the Pacific Great East-: 
ern Railway and hydro develop­
ments, although Ottawa had. 
h e l p e d  build Saskatchewan’s! 
Gardiner dam, the St. Law­
rence Seaway and was paying’ 
the shot for the p r o p o s e d  
Prince Edward Island causfe-




Register now for fall courses in the 
Instiute Hall.
Groups limited to ensure personal at­
tention. Couples only. Enquiries invited 
from private groups and for put of town 
classes. '






South Side —  Revenue
•a is  home, within a block of 
the lake on - the south side 
has a revenue suite. Large 
living quarters for the owner. 






. . .  to the power that a little 
W ant Ad exerts. It left nic 
fairly bug-eyed when 1 sold 
all our no-longcr-needcd 
household a r t i c l e s  so 
quickly.
Just n six-time, low-cost 
Word Ad brought in a 
gaggle of buyers. Both wc 
and they parted good 
friends because wc both 
profited from talking to 
each other through the 
Want Ads.
(By the way, do 
you need a Bowler?)
Dial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD SERVICE
ln|unctIons are a legitimate a n d , practical recourse provided by the law to 
prevent Irreparable damage being done by one party to another. They w ere 
never Intencied for use In a labour dispute.
EX PARTE INJUNCTIONS ARE A  GROSS ABUSE!
Imagine climbing into the ring with a heavyweight . , . with both haniJs tied 
behind your back. That's what an "ox parte” in|unction tossed Into the middle of a 
labour dispute does to organized labour in British Columbia. It effectively 
emasculates labour's right to bargain with the employers . . . and the trade 
union act permits it. ,
JVIUST W E PUT UP W ITH THIS INJUSTICE?
Clearly the law must be changed to prevent the perversion of a legitimate, 
democratic process. For the sake of all our prosperity, the normal, healthy 
dialogue between labour and m anagement must not continue to bo poisoned 
by an unjust application of in|unctions. Wo cannot allow labour-managemont 
relations to become enmeshed In legal procedures and technicalities. Last year, 
17 trade unionists in British Columbia w ere jailed. How many more honest, 
dedicated citizens like these will suffer tho same indignity before this abuse 
of the law Is corrected?
Wo urge you to put an end to tho abuse of injunctions tn labour disputes. 
Sign our petition and let's put JUSTICE back into our labour laws.
Very Impressive Property





Unusual Opportunity -  M otel and Rest Home
Located on 8 park-likc acres. Overlooking Wood Lake, Hwy. 97. Four like-new 
Motel Units plus cabins. Magnificent older family home converted to private 
rest home, six bedrooms, bathrooms, licensed for six, could be increased. 
Property dotted with pine and for opportunity to expand or add new ideas. 
Owners wish to retire. Excellent gross returns.
$30,000 down will handle. MLS No. 1121.
For Almost Magical Results Its
Okanagan Realtr Ltd.












Corner of Eliis it Lawrence
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
' 430 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-5030





A M E N D  T H E  T R A D E  U N I O N S  A C T  - ■  N O W l
' B.C. FEDERATION OF LABOUR
Montreal ’Trust
Realtor.*!






1435 Eliis St. Phone 703-2146
Charles Gaddea A Ren Ltd. 
Realtors 
547 Bernard Av®. 
Phone 762-3227
Carrufbers & Meikle Ltd.'
Realtors 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 76M127
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept.
252 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  7624)437 
Wtnneld Shopping Centre 
Highway 97 — 766-2336
Mtdvolley Realty Ltd.
Rutland, B,C. 165-5158 
Box 429 190 Rutland Rd.
Regatta City Realty Ltd,
Real Estate Insurance, 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. E. Mctculfo 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna /0'4-4919 
Comer BIk Rutland TOS-fl'A'iO
Interior Agenolea. Ltd.
266 Bfrnnrd Ave 
Phone 762-2675
^ U I - T I P L E I  IS^TING
Imikely to Sm s i K iell
♦
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By Ripley Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E




SACKS fOR THE 
TRANSPORTATKH) 
OF RICH
6F0UR LAW OF LARMOR
near the harbor of L'OriCnt, Trance, 
HAS BEEN GWEN 3  SALITTES BT 
THE GUNS OF EVERY FRENCH 
WARSHIP LEAVING THE PORT





.5 . Network 
' 9. Beauty 
a tth e b a J i 
30. Assam 
silkworm
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17. Evergreen 
trees , 
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Supday’s horo.'cope prom ises 
a ' pTeasant, day. Especially fa­
vored are creative in te rests , 
social gatherings and farnily 
m atters. If possible, forget. bUsir 
ness and try  to get some relaxa-. 
tion.'
I^OR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow'' is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
m arked by unusual progres.*; 
an excellent six-week cycle 
As of last week, you entered 
an excellent six-week cycle 
where finances are concerned 
and if you don’t, in a spirit of 
optimism, splurge ex travagant­
ly. .YOU should ' find your 
accounts in a very healthy state 
by mid-May. Be careful of un­
necessary Spending during No­
vem ber, la te  February , M arch 
and the first tw6 weel^S' in 
April, however, .dr you could 
offset gains m ade in intervem ng 
periods. After May, your n e ^  
good m onetary periods will 
occur in August and Septem ber. 
Best periods for job advance­
m ent: The, next five weeks.- Ja n ­
uary , May aiid September of 
next year. /. |
Along personal lines: Look 
for in te re s tin g ' rom antic devel­
opments in Jan u a ry ,'M ay / late 
June and late .August; tow ard  
stim ulating social activities and 
opportunities to travel (short 
trips) during the next th ree 
m onths; also, the possibility, of 
a  long journey between Ju ly  
and Septem ber, of 1968. T here’s 
possibility of a change in your 
home environm ent in June, but 
one which should m ake you 
happier for years  to  come.
A child born oh this day will 
be clever, ingenious and yery 
shrewd in business m atters.
THE d a y  a f t e r  TOMORROW
Im portant matter.c are des­
tined to move at. a high tem po 
on Monday, w ith prom ise of the 
attainm ent of cherished goals 
and unexpected fulfillm ent, of 
personal desires. Do your best 
on this, generous day.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If. Monday is  your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
decisions you m ake in the next 
five weeks could have far- 
reaching effects — especially 
from both occupational and fi­
nancial standpoints. This cycle 
is a good one and should net
KELOWNA &AILT BAT., OCT. T, IMT FAGE T i
i.
you fine gains but; as a Libran. 
you are  unusually generous, and 
could go overboard in spending 
for fam ily and friends, thus off­
setting them . So be a lert. Other 
good financial periods: T he first 
three weeks in Januriry, the 
first two weeks in F ebruary , 
early Ju ly , mid-August and next 
Septem ber. Best periods for-ca- 
reer advancem ent: Between
rio.w and January  2 0 th ,: next 
F ebruary , May and September.
Aspects governing your per­
sonal life will be generally good 
in this new year of your hf®. 
prom ising harm ony in domestic, 
social and sentim ental relation­
ships. B est periods for rom ance: 
Jan u ary , May, late Ju n e  and 
la te  August; for trav e l and 
stirriulating social activities: 
The next two m pnthsj Ju ly , Au­
gust and Septem ber. ■
A child born on this day wiU 
be extrem ely reliable, self-con- 
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S E A T  T L E  (A P ) — - With 
s o m e reluctance. Episcopal 
bishops went along; W ednesday 
with their church’s lay and 
c 1 e r  g y representatives in a 
non-com m ittal stand on the 
V ietnam  w ar. B ut several bish­
ops issued a Separate call for 
scaling down the w ar.
A petition—signed by 21 of 
them  so far—urged President 
Johnson and G o n g r e s s  to 
"cease  the bom bing in Nprth 
V i e t n a m and eritploy every 
other m eans of de-escalation in 
order to term inate  the undec­
lared  w ar in V ietnam  as soon 
as possible.” “/
The appeal was put together 
hurriedly  in the last hours 
before the church convention 
closed after the house of bish­
ops concurred—som ewhat apbl- 
ogetically -w ith , the house of 
deputies on a , m iddle-road Viet­
nam  statem ent.
HURT?
W l!  OH; 
W  DARLING!
/ q u ic k /
GET A 
DOCTOR.'




PA eW O O D
SHE PROBABLY ■n-UhJKS 
^  ruL BEAT iT OUT 
THE BACK DOOR 
■ AS 1 USUALLY DO, 
AND.HEAD ME OFP
I'LL FOOL He r  




AF TER ALL THESE YEARS 
YOU'D THINK 
I'D KNOiV b e t t e r
GROWS LONG
’The largest leaves of . any 
plant belong to the M adagascan 
palm s whose leaf blades m ay 
m easure up to 65 feet in length.
H e re ’s  h o w  to  ^ O rk  I t :D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U G T E
A X T D  E B  A A X  B
1» E  O N  G F  E  L  i i  O W 
One le tter simply stands for another. In  this sample A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophles, th e jen g th  and forma,tion of the words are all hints. 
Bach day th e ^ ^ F le t te r s  are-differenti
A  Cryptogram Quotation
U  M P Q U B ’ O Q W B C  W O  L A K U B K Y
Q U  B ’ O : O V K L V U B X K O
V K Y B P  Y C
UJ V U B  
W J  Q P Y K  P E J K B .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: CLASSICAL MUSIC IS THE 
KIND THAT WE K EEP HOPING W ILL TURN INTO A 
TUNE,—KIN HUBBARD
CONTRACT BRIDGE
^  By B. JAT BECKER





■ "4 k Q '1 0 5 ""
V A 0 8 7  
♦  Q 983  
A A 3
■ EASTW EST 
♦  9 7 2  
¥ K Q 6 4  
4 6 2  




4 S 6 4 3  
4  10 5 3 2 
♦  A K JIO  
A Q  
SOUTH 
♦  A K J  
¥  J  
4 76 4
+  K 1 0 9 7 5 2  
Tho bif^'llng:
Month West North 
1 A  Pass 1 4
2 4  2 NT
3 4
Uljening lead — five of din 
n(nnd.s.
'Fhe tondi'ncy is to win a 
trick when the opportunity 
ari.ses, but there are m any occa* 
sion.s when it i.s more cxiKxli- 
ent to reject a trick.
Thi.s i.s especially true in de- 
feu.'-ive play against suit con- 
tracl.s when the dcclai'er ruffs 
a card nnd a defender ha.s the 
opiHirtunUy to ovcri'uff. I'rc- 
quently. the In'st defense in such 
case.s l.s to decline to oyerruff 
In the hope of thereby prom ot­
ing an ex tra  trick.
Here i.s a typical case, South 1 
Is declarer at three clubs and! 
West finds the In'st lead of a. 
diamond. E ast wins the first | 
trick  wllh tho ten and coulhuies, 
with the A-K-J,
D eclarer follows to three 
rounds, but is awkwardly |>laced 
on the la,St diamond, In the 
actual hand he m ust go down 
regardless of what he docs at 
this |Hiiul—assuming that West 
(lefentts correctly—but le t's  sa.s 
he ruffs with the ten,
If West overruffs, as well he 
noght if he was brought up in 
I'lc schisil (that grnb,* a trick 
as ' i s h  ti‘. the o|'|HM'tiinit,v pie- 
scnis Itself, Soutli m akei the 
coiiitHtl The i|ueen of chilis 
later falls on the ace and de­
c larer ea.sily scores nine tricks.
Bufrif West is on his toes, , he 
rim ply discards a ,second spade 
when South ruffs the fourth 
round of diamonds. Regardless 
of how declarer now plays the 
hand, he m ust inevitably lo.so 
two trum p tricks and go down 
one.
The discard is based m ore on 
the general theory that nothing 
can be gained by overriiffing 
the ten—since West now has n 
guaranteed trum p trick reg ard ­
less of how the unseen elubs are 
distributed—but tiial something 
m ight be gained by discarding a 
u.seless card after South lias 
spent a relatively high trum p.
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
' / ; / ' ; , O C T ,,7 - '/9 - '/1 0 '''' ''./’' ' \ / ' 'c ^
Why did 6 0 0 Allied prisoners 
hateA^nRyan 
inore than they hated Hitler?
20 lh Century-Fox pre»enu
FRAMCSMATRIV 
TREVORHOWnRD
E X n tE S S
IHTMOOUCIN#
RaffaeuaCarra
I  C-COULDN'T 
BRING MYSELF T 
SUSGESr TO THE . 
paMONICO .BO/ THAT 









WULD I  SUGGEST 
ANYTHING THAT IKASNT 
LESrr. COLONEL?
A MARK ROBSON
P X O O U C T IO H
COLOR




A q i )i ;i :n ”
iCinenuiscope and t'niur) 
2nd F ra tu i'f 
Marlon nrando in
•ONI, i :y i ;i) j a c k s ”
I’liis 2 Colored Cartobim




“H I I ,  ( ; i . i  N M ii.i.r.R  
S I O R Y ”
Technicolor with Jam es 
S tew art and June, Allyson 
■ I’liis ’I'np Scli'cted Short 
Siib.lect.'' and 'I’wo Colored 
' ' ' '  ■ C a r f n o n r ,
BEGAN COIN
The cacudo, ’he monetary 
unit of Portugal aiiicc 1911. wit' 
origmall.v inliwiiiced in 152.1 by 
Charles I of Spain to replace 
ih t  Koid ducal.
 ̂ SiiiuiuT, October 8lh
SPKCI.M. MIDN’KIHT 
I ' l l lK iH A M M E I i !  
Gates Open at iI:(K) ivm. 
" T il l .  INi RFDIBLF. 
PI T R I F I I D  W ORl.D” 
John (’arradlnc and 
I’hyllis Coates 
AND
I HE V AMPIRI  '
Tcchnicol ic with Gordon 
.Scott nnd Jncrinrs Sernas 
Plus Two Colored CarttKms
COMING
OCT. I I  - 1 2 - 1 3
"N ot W i th  M y W ife ,
You D on 't  '
Slarring
TONY CURTIS —  VIRN A LISI —  GEO. C. SCOTT
Box Oft'icc Opens 7:00 








a r c h il : SAVACii: —  g a b y  f a r i o n
RICK VON NUTTER 
Desires —  Fenrs —  Ailvenliirc Worlils Beyond 





JOHN IRIT.AND -  BEVERLV GARI.AND 
A pood Western adventure story.
little LEROY 
C R IEP A TTH E  
DOCTOR'S 
OFFICE.'
W HY s h e p S r S o t h i k l o l u
HO.V O H I t K  O P I.V S  U i t l l  





BUT X STILU  
THINK IT WAS A  
MISTAKE.
M oirrY© Ncrr r b a if v













'WE CALL THEM’ 
CLUBS, WELL, 
HOW DID VOUJ 
LIKE r H r  
GAMC?
MV BALL KEPT 
PALLINO INTO 
I^ygRV ANNOYINO
THEN WHV ON EVERV 




SAID TO BE 
THE BEST
I  STILL DONT KNOW 
WHAT THE OEUECT 
IS, BUT THEY 
CERTAINLY ARC 
ING THE PLACE 
Y,^RUN DOWN.'
STATE
ITCALLG ir  MOOtlLiaMT-





DO  Y o u  L>I.AI,.U.t: 
IT'S A F T IR  t w o  
O'CLOCK.».r
r-OU ME AM 
GOOD MORNING
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Telephony 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 I t e l  ephone 7 6 2  -4 445
Anyone Gan Hit With a K elow na Daily Courier Want Ad! *
t r
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO  FIND TH EM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
Business Person^
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
KELOW NA or VERNON
-.'a r e a :








North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction‘




Y our Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY ; 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & C 0 .
ALLIED VAN LINES/AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
- V 924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY T Y PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782 :
■ , ■ T, Th, S tf
1 2 . Personals
WANTED — COMPANION FOR 
elderly lady, m odem  home, 
close in. Apply Box A-785, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. . 58
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
working girls or students. P ri­
vate entrance. Telephone 762- 
7638 a fte r 6 p.m. 1 60
2 1 . Property For Sale
ALCOHOUCS' ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Bos 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846. 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
BOARD OR KITCHEN PRIV- 
ileges optional. Linens. P ark ­
ing space. Telephone 762-5410 or 
call a t 1450 Glenmore 'St. tf
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM DIVIDERS, . 
WALL PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
Ali Kinds of R epairs 
C om er ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570 
- ■ . ■ T, Th, S tf.
BELVA SAYS SEW BISHOP 
b etter with Bemina. F rom  266 
Leon Ave. Telephone 762-4345.
••■60.
THERAPY BY. GLORIN — 
Telephone 763-3423. .. 58
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
R epairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, n iateria ls 
and craftsm anship. 




T, Th, S tf
1 3 . Lost and Found
LOST — CHIHUAHUA, SANDY 
colored, wearing a  white collar. 
Answering name of Pixie. 758 
Coronation Ave. Telephone 762- 
8247. - 59
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able for young single m an in 
fam ily home. Central. Telephone 
762-2489. 61
VACANCY FOR LADY, WHIS- 
pering P ines Lodge R est Home. 
Telephone 765-6159. 60
BEST OF CARE FOR ELDER- 
ly couple or ladies in private 
home. Telephone 763-3337. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate hom e. Telephone 764-4912. 
y  t i
LOST NEAR BERNARD AVE. 
and Glenmore. B lack and grey 
striped kitten. Telephwie 762- 
4811. ■■ ■ : , r  58
MUSIC LESSONS - -  PRIVATE 
instruction, licensed and quali­
fied teachers. G uitar and ac­
cordion. Piano and organ. P an ­
dosy Music, 2979 South Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-2400. Mon., 
Wed., 9-5:30 p.m . Thurs.-Sat. 9r
FOUND—MINIATURE COLLIE 
in jured puppy, Richmond lic­
ense. Contact SPCA. Telephone 
765-5030. 58
WANTED—BOARD A N ^ ROOM 
for elderly gentlem an, non 
sm oker o r drinker. P referably 
close in. Apply Box A-788, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 60
1 5 . Houses for Rent
1. Births
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
b irth  of your child! To tell the 
good news to  friends and 
neighbors . . . A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice. The ra te  
of th is  notice is  only 51.75 and 
our Classified S taff a re  as: near 
as the telephone. Ju s t dial 
762-4445, ask for an ad-wfiter.
8. Coming Events
REBUILT EXCHANGE PARTS 
w ater pumps, fuel pum ps, 
generator.*, voltage regulators, 
s tarters , s ta rte r driver, soli- 
noids. Mohawk Kelowna Service, 
1505 H arvey Ave., 762-2822.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
mixed league bowling Wednes­
day or F riday  7 -9  p .m ., please 
contact M eridian L anes. We are 
also starting  a 4 gam e 3 m an 
scratch  stag league. Come in 
arid m eet the new hosts and talk 
it over. Bill and M ary M agark, 
M eridian Lanes, Shops Capri, 
telephone 762-5211. , 58
BASEMENTS, RETAINING 
walls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, sidewalks, driveways 
forrned, poured and finished by 
sp e c ia liz e  expert workmen. For 
free estim ates telephone 766- 
2956. 66
4 . Engagements
McCUNE - LOGAN — M rs. 
L aura  McCune of Kelowna is 
pleased to  announce the forth­
coming m arriag e  of her young­
est daughter, Colleen Joan  tp  
: M r. M ichael Robert Logan, 
youngest son of Mr. and M rs. 
Wilbur Logan of Eckville, AL 
b erta . The wedding will take  
p lace a t  Scarboro United 
Church, C algary, on November 
l l t i i  a t 4:00 p.m . 58
THE KELOWNA BRANCH OF 
the B.C. Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals will 
hold its regular m onthly meeting 
in the board room of the Okan­
agan Regional L ib rary  on Tues- 
day* October 10 a t 7:30 p.m . All 
m em bers and prospective m em ­
bers a re  urged to  attend. 58
8 . Coming Events
OKANAGAN MISSION BROWN- 
ies and Guides registration  and 
paren ts’ m eeting, W ednesday 
October 11 a t 7:30 p.m . a t  Dor­
othea W alker School. Adults 
only. Brownies commencing fol­
lowing week. 59
i  '/ SENIOR CURLERS 
|l M en 6 0  Yrs. & Over
interested in Curling Tuesday 
and F riday  afternoons are  
. asked to attend Friday. Oct. 
13th, a t 2 p.m . in the Kelowna 
Curling Club for registration 
■ and to elect officers and com- 
niitteies for the 1967-68 season.
-I' ' : ,' ■ ' 61'
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
Annual Fail Rummage Sale, 
Saturday, Oct.; 21, 1:30 p.m ., at 
3131 Lakeshore Drive.
57, 58, 62, 63, 67. 68
KINETTE CLUB OF KEL- 
owna. B etter Used Clothing Sale. 
Centennial Hall, October 21, 10 
a.m . Telephone 762-4732.
52, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66, 68
ATTENDING A MASQUERADE 
party? Costumes available now 
Good selection. Phone 762-5393 
. -58,63,69
10 . Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
p.m. 59 LAKEVIEW HOUSE, 6  ROOMS newly decorated. Highway 97, 
G reata  Ranch, Peachland. Re­
liable, clean tenants only. Tele­
phone 767-2272. Im m ediate pos­
session, $95. tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — LARGE 
3 bedroom house with basem ent. 
N ear school and shopping area. 
Couple of children acceptable. 
References please. Telephone 
762-3037. 59
ELECTRIC HEAT? GAS? OIL? 
Your one stop contractor. Call 
today for free estim ate. Jensen 
Heating and Wiring, 1623 P an ­
dosy. One block from  Bernard. 
Telephone 762-3001 evenings, 
762-4220 or 762-0573. 46 , 52, 58
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
house in Okanagan Mission 
available, November 1st. This 
home is well insulated and heat­
ed by electricity. No children 
Phone 4-4778 after 7 p.m . 58
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade *o  
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. ’Tele­
phone 762-2529; tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keitb McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service.
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG 
ging, backhoeing, d irt moviiig 
Very reasonable. Hourly o r by 
contracts Telephone 765-6662.
T-Th-S-64
1 9 . Accom. W anted
2 0 . W anted To Rent
IMMEDIATELY—2 OR 3 BED- 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartm ent or house by reliable 
tenants. References available 
Reasonable rent. Telephone. C 
Monte, 763-3249. : , 59
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Situated along Highway 97, this a ttractive view property 
consists of approxim ately 100 acres with 900 ft. frontage 
on the Hwy. Within walking distance of the beach, m arina, 
shops, etc^ For full details and subdivision plan  contact 
Phil M oubray a t 3-3028. MLS.
FULL PR IC E $52,000.00. Y,
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD -AVE R e s l t O f S
2 1 , Property for Sale
DIAL 762-3227 
59
2  NEW HOMES, OKANAGAN MISSION
Both homes now nearing completion and will be ready 
for occupancy within four weeks. E ach  house is of a 
high standard  of construction and h a s  many- ex tras, such 
as two finished bathroom s, two fireplaces, and m any other 
fine features. One block from  school and beach. For fur­
ther inform ation call E rik  Limd 764-4577. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE ■ PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W; Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
WOULD LIKE TO RENT 2 OR 
three bedroom home, m ust 
have basem ent or garage. South 
side. Telephone 762-4030. No 
calls a fte r 9 p.m . 59
URGENTLY REQUIRED - -  
better class larger family home 
in good area. No sm all children. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 59
TH REE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for sale or rent, furnished. 
In  nice location. Close to beach. 
Telephone 765-6250 o r 762-8353.
,'•59
WANTED TO REN T OR REN- 
tal purchase term s, 3 bedroom 
house in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. .  W, S, tf
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME 
on Maple Street, $175.00 p e r 
month. Carruthers & Meikle 
Ltd., 364 B ernard Avenue. 
Phone 762-2127. 58
COZY 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close to town. Ideal for re tired  
couple fond of garden. No chil­
dren or pets. Telephone 762-4182.
' 58
IMMEDIATELY—3 BEDROOM 
view home, 1800 square ft., 4 
appliances, shopping and schools 
near. Telephone 764-4390. 59
WANTED TO; RENT -  3 BED- 
room house. Write to Mr. W. 
Listwan, Box 658, Prince Albert. 
Sask. ■. ■ -pI
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
apartment.. Furnished or unfur­
nished. References. Call W alter 
a t  763-3249. 59
2 1 . Property tor Sale
2 BEDROOM LOWER DUPLEX 
close downtown, $95.00 p e r  
month, 2 children welcome. 762- 
5116. 58
POTTERY LESSONS,' AFTER- 
noons and evenings. Kelowna 
Ceramics: Telephone 764-4700.
59
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
■ Koibwna, B.C. . 
762-2127
: B. M Meikle, B. Com., F R .I.,; 
Notary .Public — L. W SnowseU
GUITAR LESSONS -  INDIVID- 
ual and class. P aram ount Music. 
Bill Lepine. 762-4525. 59
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore cottage. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
A Top Notch Home
Close in; 3 BRs; only $4900 
down: this. 6 yr. old home has 
a lovely Rom an tile fire­
place; well kept hardwood 
floors; all room s bright and 
airy ; a good convenient kit­
chen for work and eating pri­
vacy; back yard  ideal for 
patio. Excl.
Retirem ent
NEARLY NEW 4 BEDROOM 
duplex, . $145.00 per nionth. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2194. 59
TH REE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed home. Telephone 765-6608.
58
J  N eat 2 BR home; both bed- 
( . rooms lo x 12; LR 12 x 13’; 
kitchen with eating a rea ; 3 
bath; gas furnace: low
B47 SPLIT LEVEL, EXECUTIVE DELUXE. Angus
■ Road, Westbank. 4 bedrooms. ’This charm ing home
provides the m axinium  am enities for gracious living
and  entertainm ent. Bedrooms a ll on one floor. Double 
plumbing. Between floors insulated to provide a quiet 
atm osphere for the living, dining and entertainm ent 
area . Spacious patios. Lovely grounds and garden.
. Unexcelled view of the lake and m ountain^ F or full
particu lars, call Howard B eairsto  a t 2-6192 eves., or 
2-4919 days. EXCLUSIVE.
B48 SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. $5,000 down. Located in 
the  south end of town, near shopping, schools 
transportation. This is a large duplex of alm ost 1.200 
sq. ft. on each side. W all to wall broadloom. Maho­
gany kitchens and trim . F ull separate  basem ents. 
Revenue $135.00 per suite, which values th is duplex 
a s an excellent investm ent. F o r m ore details, call 
H a rry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
B49 ON THE GOLF COURSE. This lovely 3 bedroom 
home has large living room  with fireplace, dining 
room bright kitchen, and full basem ent. Beautifully 
landscaped. Vendors m ay trad e  for ah older 4 bed­
room home. Asking $25,900 w ith good term s. Call 
2-4919 for full details. MLS.
B50 OWNER HAS BOUGHT. Paym ents only $97.00 per 
m onth, P .I.T . Lovely 6 year old, 3 bedroom split level 
home. Many ex tra  features. In  lovely Glenmore area , 
close to  schools and golf course. Owner open to offers 
on down paym ent. H urry for this one. Full price 
$17,900. F o r details, call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you a re  Interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a  picture as well.
' ■ OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Lakeview Heights 
Exclusive
11.34 acres view orchard In 
Lakeview Heights, good v a r­
ieties. P ickers’ cabin, sprink­
ler system . ’Tremendous de­
velopment potential. Full 
price $43,000.00.
11.99 acres in Lakeview 
Heights. Full line of equip­
ment and sprinklers. S bed­
room home with double 
garage. Very good location 
with trem endous view. A 
very nice home on a top 
notch property. F ull price 
$65,000.00 w i  t  h  $42,000.00 
down, balance $3,000.00 per 





Rutland -  765-6250
• LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
Pi Pierron  ..........  768-5361
B. Fleck ..........   763-2230
E. Waldron . . . . . .  762-4567
D. P ritchard  . . . .  768-5550
B. Jurom e . . . .  765-5677
MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
ver.v a ttrac tive  home. Best lo­
cation, creek runs through pro­
perty. In the h eart of city. $155- 
$180 p er month besides living 
quarters. On the corner lot. 
Garage under the house. Will 
sell reasonable. Telephone 762- 
2472. 69
T H R E  E  LOWER PRICED / 
homes for sale. These homes , 
are all priced to sell. Compare 
these homes and choose the one / 
that fits your' heeds. These ‘ 
homes are  ideal for retirem ent 
o r  the sm all fam ily. Call Alf . 
Pedersen 7644746 or Cliff P erry  
Real E state  Ltd. 763-2146. 58
ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE > 
home owners! We Will; build 
your new home to your own per­
sonal requirem ents from your 
plaris or ours. Correct estim ates , 
and consulting services. 25 years 
construction experience. Tele­
phone 763-2114. C. Ellsworth, tf
VALUABLE DEVELOPMENT 
potential, approx. .9 acres in 
Okanagan Mission, about six 
acres in good producing orchard 
with full line of equipment. Box 
787, ’The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ .' ;58'
SALE OR TRADE MODERN 2 
bedroom cottage and large new 
garage. 1 acre com m ercial pro­
perty on No. 3 Highway just out-' 
side town limits of Creston. 
Write D. M. Lazorko, Box 154, 
Creston, B.C. 52, 58
12. Personals
T-Th-S-tf Courier.
ACTIVE MIDDLE-AGED PER- 
so n 'a s  companion to elderly 
lady four days each week. Write 
Box A-782, The Kelowna Daily
59
pc
taxes. Full price 




8 . Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL D lST R IC l’ 23
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for , 
Courier Classified
16. Apts, for Rent
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
with 3 bedrooms, in the base-1 
ment, 2 storage rooms, utility, 
w'a.sh room ,, private entrance, 
reference and lease requii'ed, 
No children,, $160,00 a month. 
Call a t 1287 Lawrence Aye. 
Phone 865-2465 or w rite Box













Personal Hair Styling 
Filin-Comedy Canadian Style 
Flower Arranging
W ed., Oct. 11 Bishop Dressmaking 11-7:30 p.m.
Ladies' Keep F it-G eorge Elliot Second. 15 
M a th e m a t ic s l0 - 9 :1 5  a.m.
C eram ics-1 :0 0  p.m. and 2 :3 0  p.m. 
C e ram ics-7 :0 0  p.m. and 8 :3 0  p.m. 
C hauffeur 's  Class A Licence 
Square Dancing-W infield Elementary
\
T h u rs . ,O c t.  12 Bishop Dressmaking 1-9:45 a.m.
Bishop Dressmaking 1-7:30 p.m.
" P a tte rn  D raftlng-B eginners  - 
Senior Citizens Hobby CoUrse-1 p.m. 
Science 10 -  9 :1 5  a.m.
Square  D ancing-W agon W heelers
(Ccniral Flcmcnt.iry)
Friday. Oct. 13 Bishop Dressm aking 11-9:45 a.m.
$ 1 6 .0 0
1 6 .0 0
15 1 0 .0 0
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING
fmito for rent. Close to hos-| 
pital and vocational school. Rea­
sonable. upstairs. Telephone 762- 
6016,     _  __J_1
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages 
Weekly nnd monthly rate,*. No 
qhiidren. 'reiephone 762-4225.
4 3 .5 0  li
3
— 1 Free i
5 4 .0 0  i
2 0 1 ^ . 0 0 '
1 0 .0 0
3 0 2 3 .0 0
15 2 5 .0 0  ■
15 2 5 .0 0
8 1 2 .0 0
2 0 Club
2 0 1 6 .0 0
2 0 1 6 .0 0
10 BiOO
2 0 Free
3 0 2 3 .0 0
2 0 Club
2 0 1 6 .0 0
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room, kitchen combined. | 




)R RENT - •  TWO BEDROOM | 
keshoro apartm ent. Tcie- 
one 764-1246 or Wilson Ren , 
J-3146, 4 M 0 . 52, .54, 56, 58
1 i EIhT0OM~S^^^^  ̂ ’TEi.E- 
lone 762-(1456. .581
17. Rooms for Rent
V FURNISHED BED-SrT 
room in new home. Wail to 
wall cariret. Kitchenette facil­
ities if required, l-ady only. 
Available Iminedintciy. Teie 
plionc 762-2624. If
4 .7 5  Acres
Revenue holding; view pro­
perty; 2 good homes on the 
property, one 4 BR home 
only 4 yrs. old, and a sm aller 
1 BR home, both in excelieht 
condition; acreage under 
dornestic w ater anrl irriga­
tion; ample room for m ore 
b\iilding sites. Full price 
$39,.500, half cash. Phone 
Harvey Pom ronke 2-0742. 
MLS.
Custom Built
New 1205 sq. ft. bom®, near­
ing completion; you m ay still 
have your choice of broad­
loom, tiie, e(c, 2 fircpiacqs; 
completed Roc room ; NHA 
Loan $1,7,200. full price 
$22,600, You’ve seen the rest 
— now see the, best. MLS.
Beach Motel
in Kelowna; 33 units; first 
clnss lakeshore Motel; excel­
lent 3 BR living quarters; 
over 300 ft. of the finest 
sandy bench; nn excellent 
inve.stmont opportunity, Own­
e r ’s ill health forces sale 
Full price $275,000 with 
$90,000 down; Phone A. Sni- 
loum 2-2673 or 2-5514, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Avaiinblo 
for Real E state
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Ih 'rnard Ave. 2-5544
Livod Hloomfleld 2-7117; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
George 'rrim blc 2-0687; A, 
Sailoum 2-2673; H. Denney 
2-4421; Peachland Branch 
Office, 767-2202, H i l t o n  
Huglics, Mgr.
E. Zeron 2-5232
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Only * ,
$11,000.00 /
’Two bedroom home with 
FULL BASEMENT. The 
living room has an open 
fireplace arid dining arCa. 
Cabinet kitchen. EXCEL­
LENT BUY. For details 
phone Joe Siesingcr even­




Lovolv 3 bedroorri bunga­
low with one ex tra  bed­
room  in basem ent. Large 
living and dining room 
with walnut feature wall, 
k itchen ha.s good eating 
area . This 2 y ear old home 
is on a large lot and has 
CLEAR TITLE. Total 
price only $22,600. MLSJ, 
Phone Edm und Scholl 
evenings 2-0719 or 2-5030 
office.
View Home
Hill top property with a 6‘A?!> M ortgage right in' town! 
A ttractive living room with fireplace and wall to wall 
carpet. Efficient kitchen with built in stove and a good 
fam ily dining area, three bedrooms, vanity bathroom, 
rum pus room with .second fireplace, two carpoyts and a 
huge sundeck, OWNER MUST SELL, so be suy ĵ, to phone 
about this one!! P lease call Mrs, Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or Office 2-.50.30, Exclusive,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER, 
2 and 3 bedroom 13 suite apart­
m ent on B ernard  Ave. Close to  
shopping center^ Revenue $19,- 
680, NHA :6V4?o, good equity 
gain. Telephone 762-6870. t f
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
have some new, desirably lo­
cated NHA financed homes for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Cali B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after houra 763-2810.
tf •
THREE BEDROOM HOME BY 
Golf Course, 1,155 sq. ft., par­
quet floors, double finished fire­
place, double plumbing, full 
basem ent, clo.sed garage, $22,- 
500.00. Telephone 762-7216,
58
TRY $2,500 DOWN, 3 BED- 
rooni fuU basem ent home. Close 
to golf course. Call George' 
Philpson, 762-5177, Collinson 
M ortgage and Inveslm ent Ltd., 
762-3713. ■ , 58
GOOD 5 ACRE ORCHARD FOR 
sale — Macs, Delicious, New-._i 
towns, cherries, pears, and «-■ 
few prunes. With building and | 
m achinery. Nice view. Tele- , 
phono 765-5421. 58 ■
Rl.EEPING ROOM, OENTI.E- 
man only. Ixw  rent by tlie 
month. 1851 Bowes St, Tolc- 
phoneJ782-4775. ___ If
T W”0  ilOOM FURNISIIED 
fiuite, suitable for working man. 
No di lnkri s, Telephone 762-5253
■ “  - f -  f : ..................  m
F o  II “ ii* EN’r . '  t \v ( i 'B K i)  n o o  m  r
with kitchen farlllties, close 
hospital. For ladies only. Tele­
phone evenings 762-5429. 59
I I UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Vour Pinna
Close In Off 
Abbott St.
Attrnctlvo homo only t i  
block to lake, 20 ft, living 
room, large ’L’ dining 
room, spacious kitchen 
wilh dinette space. Centre 
hail, good bedroom,*, oak 
floor.*, fireplace, full bnse- 




Located on Highway a t 
busy crossroads, 10 min­
utes lo town. New gas 
pumps, paved driveways 
also coffee shop now ren t­
ed by the month, 200 ft. 
on Highway. 100 ft. dcc|). 
n ils  property and business 
must be sold, oni,y $2,000 
4own. Exclusive.
3 BEDROOM, FUI.L BASE- ■ 
ment, ^ns heating, carport and : 
landscaped, 1385 Alder Court or • 
telephone 702-7605. $22,000 full t 
price, down payment 17,800, 
6V4% PIT . __________ _ 5 «  '
TH REE LAiFg E  LOTS, approx' ' 
I35’x80’, on Mountain Aye; 2 at 
$4,500 each, 1 a t $:t,.500. Reason- • 
able term s to rciinbie builder. ] 
F, L. Mnr.shaii, 16.56 Mountain . 
Ave. ___________ 66 I
iiOBRON' RoT d , I.AKESHORft ' 
—4 iiodrooms, two bathrcxims, ' 
fireplnce, living - dining a rea , ] 
kitchen and utility. For apixiint- 
ment only by owner with ciqar 
title, 'reicjihone 704-4134. ___69
iiAiTl/ACBE iTo'iR' FOR HAIdfl 
on Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Bond, Telephone ' 762- 
4902 or 762-.5045 after 6 p.m.
W-R-tf
i7c)MilABDY‘~ l ’Altk ~  fo i* ^  
finality 2 nnd 3 bedroom homes- 
Two week |X)ssc«sion. 763-2668 
after 5. 78
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCAI-FE 
573 BERNARD AVE. ‘ 762-3414
G, Gaucher 762-2463 J, Tucker 765-6724
\\
All ( oiir'cs stait at 7:.T0 p.m. anfl .lie held in the Kelowna Secondary School 
iinlc'S oiherwi*e li*ied. lo r  further infornialion plcave telephone 762-tX 'Jl.
NO C I^S S E S  WILE BE HELD ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th.I(
FURNISHED. ROOM RIIIT- 
nble for young girl, gentlem an 
or i>en*loner. 1360 Bolalre Ave.
59
FIJRNI.S1IED ROOM IN NEW 
home, niltnble for student or
pital Telephone 763-2165 .'i9
764-1701 '  764-42.M |
F-S-tf 1
property. Fiicplacc, wall to wail 
it! living room, full basem ent 
with family room, autnmntle 
heat, 2 car garage and storage 
space, 1200 sq. ft. or gracious 





lOfipi' Oak flooi*. fiteplnre 
UOi'M FOR RENT. IMTIVATE| Good lei riis, 6 mortgage, See i 
entrance, 796 B ernard Avenue | it at 2673 G<>je Rt , 762-3516. Ask
tf log $19,900 or offers. 58
MOTEL
11 unit rnotci at a real bargain. Situated on one acre of 
land in the expanding Kootenay city of Trail, B.C. 8 
housekeeping units and 5 sleeping units plus owner’s 
q trnrteri, and apiple room for expansion, or full sized 
tra ile r court. ’This motel grossed over 111,000.00 In 1966. 
Full price only $42,000,00. Try your offers, MLS,
LNIERIQL REAL J S T A IL  AGENCY




IDOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
Why not call Cedarwood Custom 
lIomcH at 762-0916? Highway 97, 
Kelowna, B.C, 72
FOR SAI.E BY OWNER -  A 
comfortal)le 3 bedrwiin home, 
1,2(M) w|, ft. Immediate imsses- 
sion, Tcleplione 762-8819. 61
LOT I’OR RALE 
ft. OutMde city 
phone 762-7264.
- 15,000 SQ. 
limits. Tele.
t f
THREE BEDROOM HOME lor 
sale. Apply at 557 Roanoke 
Ave. Open lo offers. If
80 IT . CASA UlMA LAKF/- 
shore lot on paved road Tcl"- 
fihono 763-2291. tf
V i  ACREh”iN Oi.ENMORE ON 
8?t»6 lor further rmrtlculars tf .
, f o r ' "  HaV.E /  UNMNlRliED 
side hv Side duplex. Telephon® 
762-6494. * i
‘I''* V’-'i*
21. Propeily for Sale
A HOME OF DISXmpTIGN 
The Chatelaine prize winning design for 1964 with over 
1800 »q. ft. of appealing floor a rea  bn the m ain floor. 
G rad b u s broadlpomed living room w ith open brick fire­
place, 14’ x 21’ broadloomed dining room  w ith cathedral 
ceiling, overlooking enclosed exterior court : surrounded 
; by double glazed windows; Modern kitchen including corlon 
floors, built in range, oven and re frigerato r, large broad- 
loomed m aste r bedroom, ensuite plus one large dividable 
bedroom  and a 3rd bedroom ensuite w ith ejrterior entrance, 
p lus 4 pc. tiled  vanity. The lower floor com prises a  14’ x 
20’ . recreation  room with fireplace, bathroom  and cedar 
clothes closet, double carport. See the interior of this 
quality  hoirie today. P riced  a t  $41,000.00.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■'V-'- ( - . e v e n i n g s '
Louise Borden 4-4333 C arl Briese . 763-2257
Geo. M artin . . . . . .  4-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . — 762-7568
Dairrol T arves ___ 3-2488
ON THE BEAGH
' Deluxe Lakeshore Honie. F eatu res 4 bedrooms, 3 bath- 
' room s, -living rooni; dining room, ’TV fam ily room and 
. wife approved kitchen. Double windows, double carport. 
(Landscaped grounds. M any extras. A ttractive price and 
term s. W ant to knoW rnore? Call G. Gibbs eves, 768-5771 , 
' (W estbank) or see
762-5038262 BERNARD AVE.
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
( (DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME (
See this lovely home in choice location,, close to Knox 
School , and Golf Course. Featuves. large living room, fire­
place, wall to wall carpet, dining rooin, sliding glass doors . 
to  patio, lovely Crestwood kitchen cabinets, wall to wall 
carpet in 2 bedroom s, Finished recreation rOom with firc- 
pace. Good value a t $24,100. Call E d  Ro:|s 2-3556.
.D O N 'T  Miss T H IS ‘ONE ;
5. year old foUr bedroom home on well landscaped lot in 
a very desirable location on Rose Ave. Full price only 
$17,500. Exclusive. For further particu lars phono or, see 
L arry  Sehlo.sser 2-8818.
.; R2 ZONE
Four year old 3 bedroom home. LR 14x18, DR 10 x 8, 
carpet. Full b asem en t— suitable for suite. Price includes 
drapes, gas oven and range, fridge, B.R. suite, garden 
tools. P rice  $22,750, Exclusive. Phone Ernie Oxcnham.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY..-'"I
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G U N C Y  L T D .
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
7  NEW HOMES (
We have 7 hew 3 bedroom homes In top city locations 
priced from $20,600.00. E.stra value features Include c a r­
ports, two fireplaces, wall to wall carpet.s, coloured 
plumbing, sundecks, roughed In basem ent bathroom.*, 
built in range fans, factory cabinet kitchens. Both NHA 
aiui conventional mortguges, l.ow in terest rates. Make a 
point of viewing these homes before you buy or build. 
You'll be glad you did. We will take your present home 
in trade. Exclusive Agents,
C o U l N S O N
M O R T G A G E  A: INVESTM ENTS LTD,
REALTORS
C o m e r l llis am i l.avMciicc —  7 (i2 -3 7 l.l 
George lMullips<in 762-71174 Diin TUilnUnu'h 762-3645
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 
Comnterclal Dept
  ___
l.indsay WebMer 765-675.5 
.1, A, M cIntyre 762-3698
\
KELOWNA, n C .
Ru»* Winfield . 762.0620 Bill P o e l/rr
DiH.n Winfield 762-m>oH Ni rm 5 Hi-ser
Bob V icketi . . . .  162-4474
2 1 . Property For Sale
FiRSTCLASSHOMETNTHE COUNTRY
One of the best new er homes in Riutland, located close 
to schools, churches and shopping. Hardwood finish/ three 
bedrooms, knotty pine kitchen. Nice 95-foot lot on paved 
road. $12,000 down, and the balance a t $100 per month. , 
Exclusive. ■ ,
MIDVALLE
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
. Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam  Pearson 762-7607
. Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
2 9 . Articles for Sale
TROUBLE OR DISSATISFIED 
with your present cam era — 
then drop in and we will give 
you a  price on a new cam era of 
your choice a t Cam era Supplies, 
1623 Pandosy St., 762-3050.
46, 52, 58
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3 8 . Employ. W anted 4 4 . Trucks & TrailersLECLERC LOOMS AND COR- respondence course in weaving. 
W rite H andcraft House, 1920 
M arine Drive, North Vancouver.
. 75
ONE 220 AMP, 220 VOLT 
Lincoln AC arc  welder ; one Vic­
tor oxy acetylene outfit; one 7” 
heavy duty grinder; one v ibra­
tor sander; one tool box and 
miscellaneous tools. Used very 
little. Telephone 762-4094, after 
5. ■ 58
lO D E SUPERFLUITY SHOP. 
Holding today and through next 
week. Sat. 14, half price sale, 
on Lawrence Ave. 59
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
APARTMENT ZONED 4 BED- 
room  home. 1964 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 76M173. If
WHITE DRAPES, $10 PE R  
pair up, kitchen cabinet with for­
m ica top $15.00, reversible win­
dow fan $10.00, lad y ’s black 
shoes size 6 S2.00, junior fishing 
rod, reei and lures $8.00. Tele­
phone 762-4515. 59
FOR SALE — LAKESHORE 
lots by owner. Telephone 762- 
2812. 59
INDUSTRIAL LOT, 66’xl38’ — 
Crowley Ave. I Telephone 762- 
6664. 59
FANCHISE : — NOW AVAIL- 
able for the Kelowna area. P a­
tented line of plastic item's, sold 
only on business level. We seek 
an aggressive busines.smah who 
is capable of investing $650 for 
initial inventory. For informa 
tion w rite Box A-786, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. i 58
BEAVER LAKE CABIN. FUR- 
nished $1750.00. . Phone • 763-2468 
or 762-2805. 54, 56, 58
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
FOB SALE OR TRADE — Good 
paper yielding 7%. For good 
revenue property in Kelowna, 
apartm ents, duplexes, what 
have you; 'Telephone. 762-3911.
2 4 . Property for Rent
BUILDING FOR LEASE, 2500 
square ft., showroom. Office 
and warehouse. Phone 765-5012.
... tf
FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE, 
downtown Kelowna. Telephone 
762-2332, Okanagan Investm ents 
L td., 252 B ernard Ave. 58
CARPORT FOR RENT, AB- 
bott St. Close to town, Telephone 
762-6316 daytim e. 58
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUlnson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B C.. 762-3713. tl
MORTGAGE .’ MONEY .. RE- 
quired. Exceptionally sound se­
curity . P repared  to pay above 
average  in te res t/ W rite Box 8, 
Vancouver 1, B.C. tf
2 8 . Produce
MOVING, M l ^  SELL -  NEW 
coin-op, com it. clothes dryer, 
e lec tric ; 30” twxace-tdp electric 
range, as new; Gladiron; cot­
tage size electric range; 
fre igh t wagon wheels. Telephone 
Oyam a 548-3525. 58
BOY’S 3 SPEED BICYCLE, 26 
inch wheels, overhauled, some 
new parts , excellent running 
condition, $20.00.- ’Telephone 765- 
6728. : 58
TRUMP GIRETTE, WORKING 
every day. Has com presser and 
prunes. Telephone,. 768-5693 West­
bank. , 62
32 CEMENT BLOCKS, 24” x 30” 
for walks. Telephone 762-3243 or 
apply 1650 Brent Place, Kel­
owna, B.C. 59
COIN COLLECTION FOR SALE 
— Canadian, Am erican and 
British. Reasonable. Telephone 
763-3459. 58
HAND CARVED MARBLE 
topped antique bedroom suite. 
Telephone 768-5526 after -5 p.m
.. ' ' ' ...'58
FIR  AND P IN E  BUSH WOOD, 
dry. Telephone 768-5660, West­
bank. 60
OCELOT FU R  COAT, BROWN 
collar and cuffs. Telephone 766- 
2743. 60
RCA -21” TV — WATCH THE 
World Series. Perfec t condition. 
$60. Telephone 762-2529. 58
MARRIED MAN, 28 YEARS 
old, new to Kelowna, seeks pos­
ition -with established firm. 
Have selling and bookkeeping 
experience. Would consider pur­
chasing share in business if 
suitable. Box A-771, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 58, 59, 61
TWO W HEEL STATIOlf Wagon^ 
Jeep. New m otor and complete 
overhaul. Telephone 768-5526 
noon hour or after 5 p.m. 58
MAN AND W IFE WITH several 
years hotel m anagem ent e.x- 
perience would like position' in 
motel o r large block. W rite Box 
A-783, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 58
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
EM P. SEC./STENO. RELI- 
able, w ants perm , em p., can do 
f. set books without supervisioni 
De.*ires change im m ed. Tele­
phone 762-8733. 58




and handym an needs steady em ­
ployment, S2.00 per hour. Tele­
phone 762-8500. 60
B.C/’s F irs t and L argest D ealer.
We a re  also Vanguard Dealers.





ONE COMPLE’TE ’ BED WITH 
spring and m attress. Telephone 
762-5372. 58
KITCHEN CHROME SUITE, 4 
chairs, Good condition. 808 Mor­
rison Ave. , 58
3 0 . Articles for Rent
DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Rent a practically  new ’Type­
writer, from TEMPO, a t special 
home ra tes. /
We deliver and pick up — 
TEMPO (by the Param ount 
T heatre) 762-3200. ' .
T, ’Th, B tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
BUY YOUR YOUNGSTER A 
beautiful pet for Christm as, 
birthday,, or w hat have you 
Shetland ponies, gentle and 
spirited horses. Telephone 765- 
5176. 49; 51, 53, 55, 57, 58
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6. Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
FOR SALE —  MAC APPLES 
and Anjou pears, Spartpns and 
delicious (apples, Italian  prunes. 
One m ile past Glenmore Golf 
Course. Follow signs on Central 
Road. 57, 58, 59, 62,
63, 64, 68, 69, 70
SMALL BOY’S ' CCM TRI- 
cycle, : excellent condition;
brown chesterfield arid chair. 
Telephone 764-4897. 62
DRY APPLEWOOD, $12 PE R  
load delivered. Fireplace or 
stoVe length. Telephone 764-4257.
■ 62
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  moi-e valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
3202. , W-S, tf
A PPLES FOR SALE — MACS, 
$1.00 a  box, Delicious $1.50. 
P lease bring own containers. I. 
Szing. end of Hollywood Road, 
by ■ Sub-station ne.ar Mission 
Creek br telephone 5-5350 noon 
and after 5 p.m . tf
Take strokes off your fame 
with the World’s first per­
fect and truly indestructible 
golf ball. Conforms with 
U.S.G.A. rules. Lifetiitie 
guarantee. An ideal Christ­
mas gift.
3 for S7.00; 12 for $24.00 




726 GILHURST CRESCENT 
RICHM OND, B.C.
63
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
o n . the farm . H. Koetz, Black 
M ountain Road district, Gal­
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
MAC APPLES, $1.50 PER BOX. 
Sales after 4:30 week days, any­
tim e Saturday a n d : Sunday. 
August Casorso, Casorso Road.
.'...'.ti
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
McINTOSH, DELICIOUS AND 
Spartan apples for sale. Free 
delivery. Telephone 765-5886 
after .5 p.m. or weekends. , tf
THRIVING GROCERY BUSI- 
ne.*s situated In the Columbia 
R iver development area . Yearly 
gross in excess of $380,000. Bol­
ter than average net profit. All 
new refrigeration, shelving, etc. 
Down paym ent to cover .stock 
and equipment, $45,000. Write 
Box A-774, Kelowna Daily Cour 
ler. 52, 58, 63, 69
CO FFEE SHOP AND SPORT 
Ing Goods, with living quarters 
Location Riitland, Excellent 
turnover. Full price $20,000 plus 
stock. Approximately half cash 
will handle, Balance a te i i .  Tele­
phone 765-6456. tf
FOR SALE -  DELICIOUS 
apples. T. R. Hazcll, opposite 
Dorothea W alker School, Pare t 
Rd.; Okanagan Missiori. tf
SPARTAN A PPLES FOR SALE, 
$1.75 a box. Bring containers. 




1967' Half Dollars Paying $25,00 Per Roll .
1967 D o llars    Paying $26.00 Per Roll
Will Take Any Quantity
7 6 3 -2 6 7 6
FIV E . YEAR OLD WELSH 
pony, with saddle and bridle 
Broke to ride and drive, $195.00, 
Open to  offers. Telephone 764- 
4776. 58
TWO FEM ALE CHIHUAHUAS 
for sale, 7 weeks old. One brown 
and white, other black and 
white. Telephone 765-5213. 62
PART CHIHUAHUA AND TER 
rier dog for sale. Male, 
months. Telephone 762-3126.
• '58
42 . Autos For Sale
1964 CITROEN — CADILLAC of 
France, one owner, low m ileage 
imrriaculate condition, inviting 
your inspection. Going back to 
school. Priced to sell a t  onC' 
third of the original cost. Tele­




54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holidriy, ISU’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday > 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 ■ 542-2611 '
KNIGHT 
C anada’s F inest Mobile Homes
4 s , mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME
Park  Ltd., opening (adults
only). Now in quiet, country 
setting near the lake. Fully
modern services. Inquire Hia-. 
watha Camp, Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782.-
HUNTERS SPECIAL, 1957
Ford Ranchero and . cam per, 
home built, $275.00 cash. Tele­
phone 765-5809. 60
59
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s Phone 
us first at .762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St.
r .( tf
SWEET, AND HOT PE PPE R S, 
hubbard squash, cucumbers, 
699 R ichter St. North. Telephone 
7627595. , 55, 57, 58
DELICIOUS. $2.00 PER  BOX, 
Spartans $1.75 per box. Tele­
phone 762-7682. , tf
PE.ARS. m a c 's , SPARTANS', 
Delicibus. Clo,*e In. Telephone 
762-3298. tf
C0ME“ N 0 \ /~ 'f 6 '^ ^  YOUR 
Filbert nuts for Christmas. 
Jack  Gellatly, W estbank. 63
WE BUY GLADIOLI BULBS. 
If interested in selling. Box A- 
752, Kelowna Daily Courier 
Give the quantity, varieties and 
locations. 50, 52, 54, 56, 58, 59
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable item s 
Blue ■ Willow Shoppe, 1157 




p a r t  T IME
DRIVER REQUIRED 
for .
BEAUTIFUL 1961 DODGE 
Phoenix (original ow ner), V-8 
autom atic, 4-door sedan. : May 
take light truck as p a rt pay­
ment. Telephone 768-5693, West­
bank. 62
MUST SELL NOW, 12’ x 60’ 
mobile home. New condition. 
Duck Lake Inn. ' : 59
46; Boats, A ccess.
1965 PLYMOUTH . FURY 2, 
autom atic, excellent condition. 
Conrider sm aller c a r as part 
paym ent. Telephone 762-8337 
after 5 p.m. 61
1964 MERCURY METEOR — 
Power windows, A-1 condition, 
$1,800 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. tf
1956 OLDS SEDAN — VERY 
good running condition. Uphol­
stery and body in top shape. 
Full price $375. Telephone 765- 
5816. 58
20 FT. SLOOP, 8 FT. BEAM, 
Continental inboard engine.: 
$1,006. Telephone 492-5215 or 
w rite 1355 Leir St., Penticton.
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fibreglas dacron sails, 
custom tra iler, outboard. Tele­
phone 762-4225. M-F-S-tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION. MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. ■ tf
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 GOR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged motor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
V Th-F-S-tf
WANTED 4’.\8’ SNOOKER 
table with , equipment. M. V. 
Hickman, 1240 Glenriiore Drive. 
Telephone 762-2262.
TOMATOES—FOR SALE, RED 
and green. Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5546. , 63
ma’c s T sF a r t ’a n s  a n d  r e d
Delldous. Telephone 762-8055.
62
RED d e l ic io u s  APPLES, 
$2,00 a box, bring own boxes, 
Telephone 762-4238. , ' .58
2 9 . Articles for Sale
FOR SALE
1967  Canada Gold P resen ta tion  Sets 
$ 5 9 .0 0
1967  Canada U.nc Year Sets 
$ 5 .9 5
PHONE 7 6 3 -2 6 7 6
C a ll .7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified




Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
, ' 'tf
MAN OR WOMAN WITH IN- 
itiative to establish egg route. 
Good po.*sibllities. Must have 
transportation. Telephone 764- 
4522 after 6 p.m, 58
G.E, Refrigerator,
6 cu ft  .
Philco Ga.s Dryer .
Benrilx Auto, .Washer
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME -- Jm i o\ilMile rily Umlls. 
FuU bu.seiiu'nt. h'our hedriKims 4 ,\i'a ts old, Full pnee 
$25,(MH),()U wllh term*. EXCLUSIVE,
TWO BEDROOM LAKEVIEW HOME - -  On ^  a m - l.md. 
Recenlly v«'m(xlelle(l. On doinesiie water. ALo giu'sl 
cabin. Goml retirem ent l̂H)t .5slung S13,4.5().IH),
DEVELOPM ENT LAND Cin e In eitv limit*. I t  mi e s  
with 3 bcdroon) homiv ;UI eulpMiled. Pie!»enlly m 
giniies nnd a lfn lln ,■ A'Kmg pnee S.'i.'i.nun iiu MLS.
HALF-ACRE BUILDINti I 1'T - (ilem nore arra  im dom- 
w ater. 180’ fronlage Full pnee SO.uuo.du, MLS,
GOOD PRODUCING OIU’HAHD: L ! '; neve.* all planied, 
Laivcly modern home overliHiking lake, I'ull p rlre  $.’>.5,l)iH) (K), 
MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
Wc,stinghou^e Wn.sher 
Wringer Wn.Oiers 
Admiral 21” TV 
Set Laundry Tub.* - 
Viking Washer 























llmt Sallhflc.* .*11 D
lum ber need.*. IJ
KELUMBER SI
SALES CAREER
A large dl.strlbulor of .sundry 
m erchandise requires a mriri, 
preferably with sales exper­
ience and free to travel the 
Okanagan area. No. door-to- 
door selling. This is a career 
position with excellent long 
term  prospects. Salary, bonus, 
and use of company car. In­
terested applicants should, 
send resum es, including ago, 
m arital status, education and 
job hlslriry to
BOX A-7H9 
H I E  K l'l.O W N A  D A ii.Y
g o i j r i i -:r
All replies answered.
58
YOUNG” MAN“ ’rO~6T’ERA'l'l'j 
service stntloii front end. Must 
be i>repared to, assume full re­
sponsibility for complete op­
eration year round position, 
Salary nnd commission. Box 
A-7R4, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 59
WANTED A FEW EX PERI- 
cnced apple picker.*' for Deli­
cious. C- D. Buckland O rchard. 
Rutland Bench. ' 58
1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
convertible, blue and white, 
bucket seats, .303 h.p., fully 
power equipped, wide oval 
tires. ’Telephorie 764-4174. ,58
1962 4-DOOR ^ M B L E R  Clas­
sic, 6 cylindeiV^utqmatic, radio, 
exceptionally/ clean,, perfect 
condition. $9fl5 or nearest, offer. 
Telephone 764V1542. , 61
49 . Legals & Tenders
1959 RENAULT. SEDAN, R.E- 
cently overhauled, . new winter 
tires. $350 cash or nearest offer. 
Telephone 765-5911. . 61
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
m i d d l e  AGE
HIGHEST INCOME 
Experienced salesm an lo call 
on stores. Industries, office 
a n d  apartm ent buildings, 
schools, hospitals, restaurants, 
motels, garages, etc. with our 
proven lino of longer-life light­
ing products, Age 3.5-65, ear 
neco.ssni'y. No cash invest­
ment, no technical knowledge 
required as o\ir tra in in g m a n ­
ual shows .you how to m ake 
money with your very first ■ 
call. Highest commissions 
paid every Wcdnosdny on 
autom atic year-round repeat 
bu.slnc.ss, 'I’hls Is our 2:trd year 
In Canada and our b iggest! 
Choice iirotectcd territory In 
Kefownn nnd District m ust be 
filled Immediately. Write
111-'I’EST LIGHTING 
206 King St., Hamilton, Ontario
58
1966 PLYMOUTH, 426 CUBIC 
In., 4-speed, s tree t hemi, low 
mileage. Contact R. Robinson, 
762-4315 bctweon 9 and 5. ^ 5 8
r96^FRED~M ETEORT~3F()~ «'i 
race. Can be seen at KI.O 
Royalitc, Pando.sy St. South. 
Telephone Mr. Robln.son 762- 
4315. 62
r958 CHEV. 6 CYLINDER, good 
crindltion with rebuilt engine. 
What offers? 'rclephonc 765-58,16.
. 5 8
I MARSHALL WELLS
381 Bernard A \e, 7('i3 'Ju35
■Y*
p l a i n ” I 'T F 'n -r t iT /a ss 'T i a m  
Ing i n l r r o r ,  .5fl"x3.l” $11.5 tin;
fu'mcd oak hall table $35 no, pan 
matehuig taiicstiy ui IviDlered 
ehair.s S35.t)t) each, liic iibuc 
nous and stand $25,tit): 3 lairner 
hot plate $10,00; pair China bed- 
nmm lami's $15.00. All tn excel­
lent condition. Telephone 
2726,
CAMPER JACKS -  RAISING 
and Iow*rlng truck cam pers 
made simple. One man niiera-
S<in. I eon Ave, tf
MUST ”  S E L l H D V S E H U L D
11.1 1,1; m  f  1 Ih ,1; . *  lU . i ' . l r  . 1
n r f l r b  i i cH I h r - . t r i  (11 1.1 a i u l  
( h a . t  e l l a u o u *  f u i t u ' u i r
Telephone 76,3-2989, ' 59
REID'S CORNER -  76.5-5181 
T, I'h, S tl
EAIIIA’" K iT liE H lFll HIDNVW 
bed, arm and rocking chair, 
with la lan  miIc.s, cut velvet, up- 
bol lcr,'’ $175,110; Louis 11 ,*l,\'le 
I la ■ !c; field ■ mic in cut ph,i-h 
$75(11) Both Itr exi'ellein ctritrtb 
iliiii Tclcpbouc 761-130U. .50
NEW KITCHLN Cl'IMK lAltl). 
wlpii' wllh arlxirile lop, 3 
,*hc)vc,«i lUMdc. $15; iiew' wlute 
d ia 'p i ',  fiom SIO; new tod and 
7(52- h 'lcs  SR; aDo bucket, hiwuu. 
5g mop, etc. Cheap. Telephone 762- 
4,’d5. .50
COMPLETE BEDROOM Suite, 
a* new * 0)1), wringer waslier, 
Dwiilieam—v*e.uum- 
( lean. r $,5u Telephone 762-2.550 
01 . all ni 4H0 i;.i\ al '5 8
|) I \ I N ( . 'r : i  m.M 1 \LI L AND 1 
1 haiI i,5o M V III. kIliac, 
(ill tiiic.ie Di 1. e 'I rP i  h..ne 76’- 
2262. . 59
SALES CAREER
A huge ((Istributor of sundry 
m erchandise re(|ulres a m a­
ture woman, |irefcrabl>' with 
sales experli rice and liee  to 
travel the Oknnugan arvii. 
.No door-to-door t.elliug. Thi.s 
i.s a carcei' po liion with escel- 
fciit long term  prospect*, 
bnlar,' , boiui',, anrl ii- e of 
I'omii’.'up' C ar.'IriicrC 'ti'd  ap- 
p licaut’ ‘ hould scud ie.*uiuc*, 
includmg age, m artial • tniu*, 
cduca(iou and ,!ob lu,'.ioi,\ to 
B O X  A- 7h ' )
I I I I :  Ki l . O W N A  D A I L Y  
C O l ' R I I  R
All leplic* an wcie.j
58
(•( iMI’ANION" T l O l  ISEK E F P E R  
for eldcily Indv, semi-invnlirl
38 . Employ. Wanted
* w 1'.id F
dug; sand |xiints driven, re- 
l|ilaced; cem ent lolls Installed, 
I OviT 00 years family oecupn- 
j Hon. No Sunday calls. 'I'eletihone 
I da,\ s 76.3-2'266, evenings 702-8100.
.58
1961 FORD SEDAN, V-8, AUTO- 
matlc. Excellent condition. Re­
duced to $760,00. Must bo sold. 
'rclM )onc 702-4706, _ 5 8
i'903 Vbi.KSW AG EN 1200 - -  
E x tra  wheels and snowtire,*. 
One owner, A-1 condition. $950. 
Telephone 762-6378. 58
isTvF.$!)oo -  AS NEW,' a u ItY-
matle 1067 Hillman station 
wagon, 3,O0O miles only $1,995,
’I’olcphone 762-4515,
10.50“  M O N A f i c i  i7 ~0 N I'.Y
50
EXBEHIENCEI) SELF EM- 
filoyed bookkeeper wl.shcs a full 
time poriilioii, Has garage. Im­
plement and general ix)okkee|v 
ing exjHM ience, Reply Box A-781, 
Kelowna Dady Couriei. ' .59
V ()i!N (f“ i A iM 'f’ 12
giaduate, looking for wurk 
Ha;- buMue,*.* coui'-e, 'but will 
I'i.nHider mo*t ntber type >atc.r- 









etc. Jim  
763-2034, 
S-tf
da.'H a week niai 
weekend, I’rcfc ■ 
I ' j .  a ■ c  11 1 b  ■ t a l i i i g  
■ 1 I ('.(Uii cil a. I




n li’ici.. I .
o . i s l i f i .  S'  
le Kclowns 
U
WORKING M tn’HERS -  WILL
veBi *. Teli-pbone 763-3.380.
58 3
52,000
miles. Excellent trnns|)ortatjon, 
roa.sonable. Radio, heater, over­
drive. Peachland 767-'2.574. 58
196l“  T'’0 R  d “  G A i'.A N110 “  SK Y- 
iluer convertible, In lovely coiit 
dltlori throughout. $1,400, Telc- 
■phon^7(l2-7536 o r 76^6724. 62
i956 '~M  io'’r  l o d i i  s t a t io n
wagon, good condition, <|nsh or 
,*Wnp. Make an offer. 'Telephone 
762-47<|p. _ 62
1057" f o r d '  2-DOOirSEDAN7 6
I 'v lindei',  In good running order. 
$2.50,00. 'Telepitone 762-4412.
  62
HMi2~(„’I IE V ~  1MI 'A jTA7~A U'Tf )- 
m atic, radio. Very gofsl con­
dition. Will lake any offei's, 
’i ’ekphone 762-4857, 58
10.56 FORD 4 DOOR SEdTvN 
A-1 condition, low mileage, 
'I'elephone 762-6042, or can be 
soon a I. 433 West Ave. ,1 .58
1061 VOLKSWAGEN VAN 
(i(K)d condilion, Telenhone 763- 
389.5 after 6 |),m. ' 60
FOR QUICK SALE, 1065 CHEV. 
autom atic. No reasonable offer 
refused. Telephone 704-479.5, 60
1956 ~ FOR I),  NEW ’ TIRE.S,
( hrbme nnd m ag wheels, stb k 
shift. 'Telephone 762-31136. 59
....................  w i i m
iHt ■
iwmMMCKSinniiNCOuMa '
DEPARTM ENT OP PUBLIC 
WORKS 






SEALED TENDERS entitled 
‘tAltcratlons and Additions to 
liaundry Building, Tranqullle 
School, Trariquille, B.C.” will be 
received by the M inister of 
Ptiblfc'Work,*, P arliam ent Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C., up to 2:00 
P.M. on Friday, the 3rd day of 
November, 1067, arid opened in' 
public at that time and place.
The work com pilscs the con­
struction pf a reinforced con­
crete , addition aijproxlmately 
500 square feel on each of three 
floor.* together wilh alloratlons 
in the existing structure. 
Drawings and spcclficnllon* 
may l>e obtained on and after 
'Tuesday, Oetolier 10th, 1067, 
from the D epartm ent of Public 
Work,*, P aiilam ent Buildings,' 
Victoria, B.C, for Ihe .sum of 
'rwenty-Flve Dollai'.* ($25,001 
made payable lo the Mlnlslei- of 
Finance, which Is refundable 
upon the return of plans, etc. In 
good condition within a period 
of one month of awarding of 
Conlracl, cxcepi In the I'ase of 
the succos;d'ul tenderer whei'c 
tiio plan deijoiilt Is not refund­
able.
Plans , and rpecifielatlons will 
also be on view at the f<j|lowing 
offices;
Provincial Government , Plan , 
Viewing lliMiiu, , 14ih Floor, 
Dominion Jlaiik Building, 307 
West Ila.'.lings Street, Vnn- 
rouver 3, B,(3,
Suijei'lntendent of Woiks, 4680 
Grandview-Douglas Highway, 
West, Burnaby, II,U, 
Amalgamatcfl Uonsb ui iion 
sociatiou of l i e  , 2675
1*4.. . L i  \ f .
1965 CHEVY VAN, WHITE, IN 
^H*nd<44«nr—l^ e le t^ n *  
763 (8)26 after 4 p lu. .59
I42A. M otorcyclesFINISHING CA nPEN TEn will 
if iim a ie . hai E diMin, build i st> 
m e" , ftf . 'lelephone 76,5 fi'Dl 11%6 HONDA S90, TELEPIIONF, 




.Street. V am ouvci, B.C, 
Southam Building Reports, 2(K)0 
West 12th Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C,
'The A rchileclural Ci'idre, 567, 
' B u riard  Street,, Vuncouvcr I. 
B.C,
Indu.sliial Con.sliuctlon Ccolre, 
3275 Hcnihcr .S tx rl, Vancou­
ver 9, l i e ,
KainVv.i),* 1111(1 D h lf 'lK B iilld en  
Exihange, 211'2-llh Avenue, 
Kamlixiph, H (.’,
Kelowna (Jlumdi' i of Uommei i 0 
Builder.* Exi'hange, Box 398, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Superintendent of Works, 'Tran- 
quille S( lUK)l, Tranqullle, B C. 
W, N. CHANT,
Minhder of Public W"i h'l. 
Departm ent of Pulillc Woil , 
Parliam ent Buildings, l l A . 'f  I ............
OrtolK-r, 1967.
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 1 4
T A G E 14 k lX O tyN A  PA lL Y  C » P B 1E B , fUkT-y O Ct. 7. 19OT /■




T E N D E R  
SEALED TENDERS a d d re s s ^  
to  the  undersigned. Room 208, 
W inch Building,-, 739 West H ast­
ings Street, Vancouver 1. B.C. 
m ark ed  ‘T en d er for Ccnstiiic- 
tion of Single P hase  Powerline 
a t  Kelowna A irport, B.C.” , will 
be received up to  3:00 P.M ., 
PD Srr October 27th, 1967, for the 
ConsttTiction of a Single P hase  
7.2 K.V. Powerline and R elated  
W ork a t  Kelowna North H azard 
B eacon near W infield, B.C. 
P la iis , Specifications and other 
T ender Documents m ay be 
exam ined a t the Office of the 
Regional Construction Engineer, 
Room 208, Winch Building. 739 
W est Hastings .Street, Vancou­
v e r 1, B.C., and copies obtained 
on deposit of a certified cheque 
of $25.00 for each set. payable 
to the Receiver G eneral of Can­
ada; Plans and Specifications 
will also be on display a t: Am al­
gam ated Construction Assn. of 
B .C., 2675 Oak S treet, Vancou­
v e r : Southam Building Reports, 
2000 West 12th AVe., ,Vancouver; 
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
B uilders Exchange, Kelowna;, 
Okanagan toiildeirs Exchange, 
Jub ilee  Payilion, Penticton and 
Kamloops and D istrict Builders 
Exchange, Kamloops, B.C.
J . A. LENAHAN,
; Regional D irector,
: . Air Services. ;
VERNON— During tlia 1965- 
67 te n n , of the 150 courses offer­
ed in School D istrict No. 22 
Adult Education program . 133 
courses a ttrac ted  a  sufficient 
num ber of students for their 
continuation. A to tal of 2,123 
students reg istered  for a  wide 
variety of instruction. _ ,
Courses this y ea r, sim ilar to 
those of the last few years, have 
been organized to provide for 
every segm ent of the comnaun- 
ity. These include academ ic— 
Grade 12 and 13 as well as up­
grading courses, hobbies, recre­
ational, fine arts , libera l a rts  
and vocational courses for the 
tradesm an.
All classes a re  open to per­
sons 15 years of age or over, 
who a re  not attending day 
school. Exceptions are  being 
made for younger persons to a t­
tend particu lar edurses, such as 
the St. John Ambulance first 
aid Course, or the w aitress tra in ­
ing course.
Registration-and first sessions 
are now under way, commenc­
ing on Monday, concluding F ri­
day. Registration for ' J  anuary
courses will, take place in the 
New Y ear. All classes a re  for 
two hours, cornmencing a t 7:30 
p.rn. bn the date specified.
As an  exam ple of the versatil­
ity of the classes and instrtic- 
tion offered, take sim ple tailor- 
ing/Hioast. In eight easy lessons 
the student will be shown, step 
by step, how to m ake a coat 
of their own . creation. Instructor 
is M rs. O. Zander, and reg istra­
tion day is today in the Clar­
ence Fulton senior secondary 
room. The cost of the instruc­
tion varies, of course, and it 
will be mentioned only once in 
this column, but the simple 
tailoring fee i s  S7 for eight les­
sons;
Then there is a dressm aking 
course, -designed for those with 
sewing experience w^o wish to 
learn the techniques of dress­
making. M rs. George Wiens will 
teach the class as a  group, and 
there will be 10 sessions; All 
students will be brought along 
together from lesson to lesson. 
Registrdtion is today.
There will be 20 sessions, in 
the basics of librarianship
course, designed for those inter­
ested in  the organization and 
adm inistration of libraries.
Choosing and  cataloging of suit­
able books and m ateria ls will 
be taught. Persons with an  in­
terest, but no experience, as 
well as those with some lib rary  
experience should find this
course interesting. Instructor
will be D. M artin, m aste r of
librarianship, and there  .will be 
20 sessions.
: In' the vocational field, there 
is a course in business m a­
chines, under Don Rosb* when 
training will be given in the use 
of adding m achines, calculators 
and bookkeeping machines.
Do you wish to w ire a  base­
m ent or add a  few outlets in 
living room  o r Jtitchen? ‘Then 
the basic electricity and house 
wiring course is for you. In this 
course the  student will, learn  
enough of th e  theory aind the 
practical aspects of electricity 
to do the job. This .is a  ‘‘m ust”
for the do-u-yourself m an. Stan 
Bam ford is the instruction, and 
the course com prises 20 ses­
sions.
PROVINCE OF BRITISli 
' COLUMBIA 
‘‘CHANGE OF NAME ACT” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
f o r ' c h a n g e  o f  n a m e
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
an application will be m ade to 
the  D irector of Vital Statistics 
fo r a  change of nam e, pursuan t 
to  the provisions of the ‘‘Change 
of N am e Act,”  by  m e:—
Jam es H enry M arzinzik of 
R .R . No. X, Woodsdale Road, in 
Winfield, in  the  Province of 
B ritish Columbia, as follows:— 
To change m y nam e from  
JAM ES HENRY MARZINZIK 
to  JAMES HENRY MARA. 
D ated this 10th day  of 
September, A.D. 1967
J . H. MARZINZIK 
(Signature of applicant.)
There a re  o ther courses for 
m en in the construction trades; 
for m achine shop workers and
CITY OF KELOWNA 
‘TENDER FO R TH R EE 
POLICE VEHICLES 
SEALED TENDERS w ill be 
received by the undersig n ed  for 
th e  supply of T H R E E  (3) 
POLICE VEHICLES up  until 
4:00 p.m ., Ibcal tim e, on TUES­
DAY’, OCTOBER 17th, 1967.
Specifications m ay be obtain­
e d  from  the  Engineering De­
partm ent, City of: Kelowna, 1435 
W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
The lowe.st o r any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
E . F . LAWRENCE, 
P . E n g ,
City E ngineer
1435 W ater S treet,
Kelowna, B.C.
October 7th, 1967. ■ ; ■
RUTLAND — A joint meeting 
of the executives of the Rutland 
Park  and Recreation Associa­
tion and the R utland Centennial 
Committee, held in the P ark  
hall Tuesday, discussed the 
problems' involved in operation 
of the new community hall, 
when completed. The new hall, 
Rutland’s centennial project, is 
located on the  property of the 
Park  and R ecreation Associa­
tion, and will be turned over to 
that body for operation and up­
keep a t the end of 1967. After 
some considerable discussion 
the m eeting appointed a com­
m ittee of five to look into a ll 
phases of the  m atte r, and in 
particular to  study the question 
of ren ta l ra tes  and upkeep 
costs, and to  repo rt to a fu rther 
joint m eeting to  be held Oct. 17. 
Members of tfife- com m ittee are 
Wiiiiam Newm an, Hugh F itz­
patrick, R udy Runzer, Clarence 
Mallach and M rs. B irt Showier.
cussed plans to prom ote bowl­
ing by helping tb  organize jun­
ior leagues am ongst the school 
children. . ’The association will 
sponsor/ a team  in the P epsi 
Cola provincial championships, 
which : holds roll-offs in  zones 
throughout the province. Vol­
unteers a re  being called for to 
•assist the teachers in the coach­
ing of the youngsters, after 
school hours. ' ~
em ployers, and in business m an­
agem ent.
In the non-vocational section 
there a re  a  variety  of program s 
in w hat is term ed domestic arts , 
which speaks for itself. These 
provide opportunity for women 
to perfect their skill hi a  num ­
ber of enterprises, such as fug 
weaving, the making, of slip 
covers and drapes, shoe re ­
covering, and of course, aU 
In the fine a rts  section there 
is a  course in oil painting for 
beginner's, and in choral sing 
ing for women.
Hobbies and crafts: liberal 
studies, (these include conver­
sation in a t least th ree  lan­
guages), recreation and fitness, 
and this includes ballroom  and 
square dancing, each in two 
sections—for beginners and also 
a “ refresher” course.
And for hunters . and out-of- 
doors people, M r. and M rs. Alan 
Frisby have a dem onstration in 
the care  and preparation  of 
gam e anim als, which includes 
cleaning, skinning and butcher­
ing deer, as well as the  care of 
gam e anim als shot in  the field, 
and this iristruetion is in one 
session at the cost of 50 cents.
A Royal Affair 
In Toronto
TORONTO (C P )-P ip e rs  ush­
ered Princess M argaret an^ 
Lord Snowdon into a  Royal 
York Hotel ballroom, decorated 
in white m um s, for a $5()-a-tick- 
et charity ball F riday  night.
The ball, highlight of the 
princess’ Toronto visit, raised  
m ore than S106,000 for the P rin ­
cess M argaret Hospital for can­
cer victims.
The princess was escorted 
into the room “ y  Lt.-Gov. Earl- 
Rowe of Ontario while M rs. 
Rowe entered with Lord Snow­
don. :
The royal couple- sat at the 
only table with flowers, yellow 
pink blooms known as Princess 
M argaret roses.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver —  Ralph Oslxirne 
Campney, 72, fo rm er L iberal 
defence m inister in the* St. 
Laurent governm ent;
Warsaw—Janusz Radziwill,
87, fatherrin-law of Princess 
Lbe Radziwill who is the sister 
of Jacqueline Kennedy;
London—Eddy Gilmore, 60, a 
Pulitzer-Prize-winning c o r  r  e- 
s p 0 n d  e n t  of TTie Associated 
P ress who reported the Second 
World W ar and postw ar Stalin 
area  in R ussia; of a heart 
attack . .
In  the misceRaneous list are  
courses in  various phases of 
beauty care and deportm ent; 
the basics of newswriting; psy­
chology, contract bridge, law 
for the laym an, a n d . auto me­
chanics for the laym an.
NAMES MATCH JOBS
BOURNEMOUTH, England 
ICP)—Citizens of this soutH 
coast resort are sorry th a t ' »  
new yellow-page classified tel 
phone directory doesn’t  have 
listing of clergym en, m issin 
the  chance of seeing the Revsi 
Bliss, H e a  V e n  and  Godmetf 
together. •
• t *
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd, Pb- 762-4007
WINTER
' ' RELAK' • • • '
Let E. W inter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problem s. .
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Iliem  ALL! .
E. WINTER
and SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Bowling Association held its 
annual m eeting  W ednesday in 
the Rutland P a rk  hall and elect­
ed the following officers for the 
ensuing season: P  r  e s i d e  n t ,  
Rudy Runzer (re-elected) ( vice- 
president, W illiam Wostradow- 
sk i; ' M rs. Albert Stein, secre- 
ta ry -treasu rer; the Executive 
will also include the president 
of each of the six leagues th a t 
operate under the  association, 
the Sunday m en’s league; Mon­
day ladies league; Tuesday m ix­
ed league No. 1; W ednesday 
men’s league; Thursday mixed 
league No. 2; F riday  m ixed lea­
gue No. 3. ’The m eeting dis-
For D ebate
, World hunger, C anada’s hun­
g ry  and under-privileged and 
w hat the C hristian wom an can 
do about these problem s will be 
discussed a t the regional work­
shop in Sum m erland Oct. 15, 
M rs. G. W ambeke, convener for 
organization and developm ent 
has announced. M rs. G. F isher 
and Mrs. V. Moore both of Lum- 
by and M rs. J .  Cam eron and 
M rs. William B rew er of Vernon 
will present, facets of the  prob­
lem s to be discussed and F a th ­
e r  R. Blaquiere, of the Indian 
reservations in the Penticton 
a rea  will sum m arize the discus­
sions. Mrs. William B rew er is 
educational represen tative for 
Indians in the Okanagrin.
Other topics to be discussed 
a re  the role of tho CWL in an 
up-dating church and conveners 
work In the CWL.
A large representation is ex­
pected from  all 15 Councils 
coming from Revelstoke in the 
north down to Osoyoos.
Scout troop and the two Wolf 
Cub Packs are  getting their 
m eetings under w ay again after 
a recess following the sum m er 
cam ps and outings. A meeting 
of the  group com m ittee, held 
recently, appointed R ay B rad­
ford as chairm an, succeeding 
Hugh F itzpatrick , who has tak ­
en on the job of cub m aster Of 
the F irs t Rutland Pack. Mrs. 
Helga Sewell continues as sec­
re tary . The two wolf cub'■packs; 
will b e  going^as strong as ever, j  
with the second pack again un­
der the leadership of cub m a s-1 
te r  Clarence KeUerman, w ith : 
Mrs. KeUerman . 'and  Ewald | 
Hariet as his assistants. Assist­
ing Hugh. F itzpatrick  with the | 
first pack are  M rs. F itzp a trick .' 
Jim  K ita u ra ’ (a  form er scout 
m aster of a  Kelowna troop) anc 
David Horning. ’The boy scout 
troop wiU be starting  meetings 
on W ednesday next a t 7 p.m. 
with Howard Johnson continu­
ing a s  scQut m aste r and Jack 
Dendy a s -  his assistant.
(Compounded sem i-annual ly) '
Thera is no safer investment than a first mortgage on a 
private residence. Banks and financial institutionis in­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors throifgh assign­
m en ts  to  them  reg is te red  in th e ir  own nam es a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM* 
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Mlnlpuinfinvestment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus w rite  or phone
TRANS-CANADA
JO IN T  MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"Canada’s Original Mortgage investment Plan” 
BIrks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
. Kelowna Office: 1185 W airr St., Kclnwiia, II.C 
(Assets uncleradrn in istra tion exceed S IO  m illio n ) 
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest Mortgage Investm ent Company In W estern panada)
Now you can have all fhe benefits of
MOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING !
w i t h
• . y "  A -'w V X  I pC- \
H O T  WA T E R  B A S E B O A R D  H E A T
UL, CSA, NEMA 
ippnmd. Eaclit- 
il*a a  S. Patant 
No. 2772342 wd 
U,S.indFerai|ii 
PitontiPeMiini.
Yes, rr‘1 iruei It'i youril. .  . a  now typo of headno that will give oil the banefiti of 
hot w atar heot without bolng «nnecl*d wllh the water syilcm, Th s is an effden t 
combination of electric artd fwt water lieat which includes tlieso additional fealureu
•  R t td i  m  i l t n c t  lank, cMaiaey a i  •  H«t watar beWs H* k‘ at ba- •
I QAiifuictww piMia c f c l i i  to pfovfilo cicifi •  Doci flot bun\ up o iy |in  Ir
•  flra-efaall. M altnlul aaifenn warmth aco- • r t t e r a  prool
•  InOMdaal m a i  tMnptntMra eeab n l nomlcili» a t  fKwri ta  w ti(a e  •
•  M M ^ t  w tH t. •  4 In S IL panals avaltabla
■ lO tw a r ia a n a iM  P o n M H M n lly  H f l l e d - n e v e r  n e e d a  r e f i l l t n o  




menta o t. n o m »  pl*«* |  lU. awdi anvcWagly lew coat. Thera ta no coat oc obUgatt^ o( ■
lit m  die— i ym u heating pnUm  i  mmne. S
?«> fV -  ! x y — ----- ^ — —  jtntem atloiini H ot w a te r aiectno g AaWaeaa  ............ . .............. ..........-------- r-.v-rr-TTrrrrrTi •I ni tla al W Ba rie | iMrae   in    .   *warn tha haalthfal S nm BMaanrHamita ol r o ^  or plana wim Ihia eowpoe M gHeat mn iW  ytw ■ yew satah. Htnu, eegtaewed beating IvmiLuMaU le ■
irityB aiawwww'1
w
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Mr. HAROLD ARM ENEAU 
President and 
GENERAL M ANAGER
M r. R , E . “BOB” WIENS 
Marketing Vice-President
Mr. A. STRANQUIST 
District Manager
Mr. W ILLIAM 
“BILL” W ALTON, R .I.A . 
Secretary-Treasurer
Tlic Board of Directors of Kelowna Machine Works Ltd. announce major 
changes within their organization. A new marketing division has been formed 
known as tlie “Monashec Division of Kelowna Machine Works” . To head the 
marketing division, Mr. R. E. “Bob” Wiens, has been appointed to the Board of 
Directors and Marketing Vice-President of the company.
Mr. Wiens is a marketing graduate and has many jc a r s  experience-with 
two major manufacturing companies in senior sales administration and will bo 
moving to Kelowna.
Mr. A. Strandquist has been appointed District M anager for Alberta, British 
Coliimbia, Washington and Oregon and will be headquartered in Kelowna,
Two other District Managers will be appointed to cover the balance ot 
Canada within the next two weeks.
It is the purjiosc of Monashee Division to merchandise the products nianu- 
factured by the company through a strong dealer organization, These dealers 
will be known for service and parts service ability as well as being merchandising 
experts in our line. Presently Kelowna Machine Works has a line of 9 
different types of skidders, cranes and fork lifts,
Mr. Harold Arnicncau, the man responsible for the above, changes, will 
continue as president and general manager of the company,
Mr. William ‘■Bill” Walton, Registered Industrial Accountant will continue 
as Secrctary-Treastiicr ami member of the Board of Directors.
* ; . / •  n
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Keep Your EYES On . . .
L g n a s H K
A. SIMONIAO a n r S W T M U 4 7  m i s  street Kel<)wn»t B.C.
550 GROVES AVE. —  iitLO W N A 7(>2-4(l4l
